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ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURE 
D.1t~ Min . 1\lax 
July u ........ 79 o ..... .. 9r o 
J.,ly t ), .. , , .. ,77 o ....... 9'i 0 
J ul) r 1 .. ,, .... 7ll.5., ,, .... 9,1 . 5 
Juh 15 ........ 7 .o ....... C),j . s 
Jul~· 16 , .. .... 78 ,0 .. ,., 9-1 5 
J 11I>· t; . ...... , 7!1 ,5 .... ,,, ?,l ,O 
July l'l, , ,. .. , ,77 ,5,,,, ')", 
------~==---~-------------------------------.,....----..,,,,=---~=-=~--------=~=---------
VO L. 7, No. 47 . EIOHT PAOES T H I$ EE K , ST. C L OUD, O SCEOL A COUNTY, FLO R I DA, THURSDAY, JULY 19, 191 7, 1$2.00 PER YEAR , FIV E CENTS THE COPY, 
. Every Registered Voter Should Go to the Polls Saturday and Vote to 
.APt>fQY~ _Jbe._Coundl~~ Oeal .to Bi y J he Light Poles and -\Vires,--afid -
Reclai1n the Electric. Light and Power Franchise for City of St. Cloud 
--- -- - ---- -
INTEREST, CONTINUES TO GROW IN COUNCIL HAS AN UNDERSTANDING 
.PRODUCTS OF . SUMMER GARDENS WITH CONTRACTOR ABOUT BRICK 
Tl .1 • morl ,1111111rr 11:ar«h•n, h;\\ ~ hum, 11r<'scn1cJ a fin<· larae hunch ot 
l'cncil Ery {known a ca -tail mille t) 
g,·o" 11 on his farm , ~Ir 11 ashbarii~r 
hrru plantl'II 111 1h , Sr, L"luu,I c,·1iun 
bu b eu 1>rn,· r 11 \leek n~... E,,•r) 
,1ys th~t five acre» n£ this millet 
,lay i111,·r1• l wr,rns in what ii, prnduc- \\uul,1 kc<'i> 1,sehe <>r fifteen head 
d hcrr in tht• Mtmmer 111n11 1h .. lh- 11i Cillllc ,.111 th , )ear, On the bunch 
Osceoht County Food Preparedness 
Commission Is Ready For Business 
tr) y<ar 1><·upl comin11 tn thi. ,cti II r,re,,•111<•,I thcr~ arc l\Hhe nice a•all.s 'J i,,. 1 > Ct'l.1h • 11111y Food Prep r• \ 'i ·c Pr~"liclent - , Erne t... ~lach, 
learn more nhnut what crop to try from nn seed. 1.·dnc!-tS ("ommi ion as ur.2aniz d and • h •""'imm c. 
111 th,• warm rainy ca on and wh I .\Ir IJ11lph11 R«d, ~lichigan a,enuc i no\\ ready to i;ct tlO\\I; 111 active 
1hrin• he l in tht um mer mrinlh , 1nd Se, e11th • rect, pre ent d d nice ,, or" (, r the l.'nn l'r a i, 11 , t the food 
fnur ,·rnp frnm 111c ~amc land in i>un,lle ol Natal gras fr<lm hi gar- pr •du cts o( the <• unty and £or th, 
one )Nr heinir n, um1111a l occurenc• •Im \\Ork of 111crcasin11 the prod1octs or 
~ecr,•tary Trcasunr-~li s Albin 
·111ith, J.:i imt111.•e. 
l'11h lidl) ·ll , F. Evans, Kiss·mmec , 
\\ . II . Harris. f,lssimmee, C. F. 
in St Cloud. \tr l.. F hrkins, r~s,ding on New thi ,ction. .o 011eration of all the John on n r $1. Cloud. 
>\,ldili nn . tu th , display of 1i roduc1 \ ork l\enuc an,I El"·cnth atrc,.1, organ i,auo ns in the county will he en. Farm llcl p-C. K Yowe ll . Kissim-
mr-c, \V , C, Tfa s, Kis imm ~e. J. II. 
lla.-cl en, \\ h it itcr, \ Valier Lanie r, 
K1 i111111 e and \\ ' m. Halt of St. 
1.lllttd, 
1nulnt,1n11•1I h the St U,,ud Dcve lu11- pre c111ed ,ome £inc car o! corn from Ii tcd and it is intended to make the 
111c111 Co1111l~ll), co111inue each week . hi £ar111 west of th, city, \\ Ork most effective. Jn 1. Clomd 
lh1111rtJ rr11m the eompan>·'s office l ',u. S. J l, n1rikin, of arcoo, ee, the Fo11r-\li11111e-\Jen'' have been o n 
Tue da) ,h"'"'d the following itrma: • re•cntetl a fine stalk or corn ha,· 1h,· j,11, ,11 th,· pu'>lic meetillllS that 
'Ir E. \I. llulden, Ohio avenue and m~ thn.•,• 11111) dnel, ped tars; a £in~ ha-e been held, talking cad, nigln just h•1anrt-.'\ . I'. Thomas, R . Dodd 
.111tl R1mu Th o mas, Kissimmet; A. 
\\ \ (; 11 us. :, t luud and J. Ir. Baas, 
Sixth sire 1, l'r<- tn !e!I omc fine talk of hroom,orn, a hundlr or P~n- rnur 111i1111 1cs to urA"e food conserva-
t.i1ks or ,·urn Crom hi aartl<-n . ll1r. e.1 Er)' (cai:-t~il 111111et > and ome tion. The follo,d11 4 i, the c ·11111 y or: 
1!11hkn hu a ri11c ra rde11 at oh times i,i,, rn,cll, 1>la1111, ~aniuii 111. """' •i ll,. 
an,t 1. lllle ur St C lm111' he t £ar111er1. \Ir. J \\ , Hanki11 \la achu ctli Th, r, lluwinl( o rtice r " re eh• t- Fn,,,1 Con,enation~\I is \lhinn 
:\lr, J . II , Jlu,well, P•1111s)lvani,1 aven11e , nd l'ourth strnl, 1ire.en1,·, I nl £or 1hc n.c,·ola Counti• Foo,I Pr 
·" c our , rut Thirternth s trl" t't, present t '. u• maoawrr o f tht· t l1,ud lJcn: l ,p .. 1 :1 n dnr t;. Comrni "inn this ''-'r k at 
'ti lllmc larw t talk .,f C(lt -:ail 11111- 1111111 Co. with ti nic"' Ill~ or rnastiu:r :I 111 i111e htltl iu the oHic or II , E 
· 11111h , )Ir S, 11. Hull,,ck, :\!is Jean 
CalJwl'II, ;..,i ,inunee; :\lrs. I latcher, 
Si. l l0 1111!, Ir . F. \\. II ill, ~larcon. • 
s.-.•• ~Ir; I~. I.. D. On rst rll' t , Shin• l<t lr0111 l1io ~an! u, ,•ar,, \Ir. 1-,rnkin • 01,e oi :-1 lrn11I 1' ,':rn . l ,111 11 :y ll,•111,. 11. lrati 11 ai;i,11t 
\Ir l \I \ hite, .,r \l;,o sa ·hn ell l11• I r.,rnH r anti h;t . ,,,,,.,1hi11, r, ;\\. l'rt id nt-l' ,\ , L'ar-1,11, or Ki,- h: Crl'd,,: .\Ir. , Tl omc:r Parlin, Ccn• 
,er l'ark annue and Fill'hlh 1lrr.•1, 11rc•cnt d ing at all 1i111es. in, ·tc•' 
omc nice •ar or corn ,,rnwn in hi .\Ir. \\' c,1,,11 I\; ileJ· pn ,em,·,I '", 
11 rdcn. fin• lluhhard 1111 she. and nnr rlt, e 
'Ir 11 , I ,. 11~,hbar11.r, rc<i<ling In I p1111pkki11 £mm hii hrm south n r 1!1• 
• ectio11 Q, w e t or the city, near l'eg- dty, 
ST. CLOUD RED-CROSS AUXILIARY 
SELECTS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
T"c St. l loud Red "r 11 · Au iliary 
h,,, no" hC.-l' fl org;ini.ced on ~ bu,, . 
Ill.: , ha~, , B c,ct~1111n~ committee 
h ,t\ ing hc,·n elrct,-tl to ,\ircct th o ar-
i.ur uf rht• t,rwani1. 1L,11. The com 
n111 ,-~ i com 1io1,e1I ,,r the £t1llowi11g 
"••II kn o wn hu,,nc m<'II L . U . 
ho 1, S. J. 'l'ri11le11 , 1111 Sam llra111-
nt.1r \\ (; Kin ~ scc r,•l 11 ry nn ,1 M. 
\I s,,:warti trc:isur\'r, , \ committee 
on way and m ta ns "as el,•ctcd as 
follow s: /\, G. I lurham, J .. Johnston 
an,I ., \V . l'nrl cr. Thc1c (fentlemcn 
\\ Ill direct t 1•r w <1 rk or thr St. C loud 
Auxiliary n, I att~ntl to 1hit>(lllll( the 
.1r11 Ir Ill 1,l,cd hy the \\llnten or the 
oly. 1 ltt local organization worka 
und~ r the di r ec t ion of the Southtrn 
llh, don "' the l<cd roa ,>\uocia-
1 in11, or which l\fr . <iuy ·navcly, or 
Atlanta, is rli trict 1u1lcrtn1cnden t. 
Fo r severa l eek the member hip 
.,r th local urga11iutlo11 has hcrn 
rowing anti quite a 101 or o1rlides 
have already been f11rni,he1! hy the I,,. 
,lie o r the city, a-. well a funds rais-
ed £or the u odatinn, The folio\\• 
i111l rc11ort Is fnrni hed by \V, 
,, Ill!(, <'l'telar) or the St. l11ud IIX• 
iliar> c. ccu11tive .011111tit(,c: 
1'h\.• 1~t' d ( ru!II , an s,uciat11·u1 ,spe. 
ci.1lly e 1ahli•he<I ft1r assi ting t he 
\\ oundit.•c-1 and sick i11 t in,r- of war 
and nth•-r cr.lnm it "cs has now ~n .1 ,. 
pro,i111a1c ,nemher. hi11 or .;,oo in the 
city or St. loud The a111111 I rec i 
, cry . mall, only one dollar, one-half 
or "hkh i forward ,I to th.c head -
quarter . or the a oc ' a1io11 and the 
nth« halt i 11srtl 111 1'1e 1mrdrnsc of 
raw matt rials tn ltr co,w rte,I hy •>nr 
lady mrmhers in : o handa ~ s auu oth• 
er 11rKicnl appliance in s11ch manner 
and sucl.a <111antitie1 as the h.ca dquar-
t~f" ,1ircct . 
,\ t a meetin g or th , m crnhe r:, n.~-
rrmly held t•xecntivc ,,£ricer$ were 
(Con tinued o n llallC 41 
NEW PRINCIPAL SELECTED FOR 
NEXT TERM ST. CLOUD SCHOOLS 
City Soon to Control Lighting 
If Approval is Given Saturday 
·1 h,· d ) of ~t. Cl ,,ud "ill llke ortr ~J111e tim., "'ill 1,c swing the 1>rese11l 
the lighti n bu.inc3 or t Cloud cost o! t rrct li~hts 10 the city by 
~, itlli11 a fc" '1a) s. if th ~ , •) ter ;11>· th t 0 11\:1 .,Lion of the plant. 
prove the deul made by the council nt The ob:aining or Inc rranchisc ror 
•he polls 11<:xt Sallirtla)'· lighting the city nnd rurni hing the 
Th ~ [)'ropn ition include ' th ~ sc- power, whic h wos so ld .by the city 
rnrin!I' or 1h,• field sen ic,• o r th e ol<l ) ,ars ago to the old compa n) . i, 
,•lccttk com pany. a11d in adrlition tak. ccp in the right dir,•clion, ond every 
i111,4 nvrr hl' li11 h1 cunneninns 11 0\\ i•1 1111nlif1etl el ec tor shou 1d gll to the polls 
er, ice and op<r.1ll11g th e pres nt Sa turday atHI cast hi · Hite to appro\'c 
11lau1 until s uch lime a. the new city ch• 1ctin11 11f the conndl. 
plan t i~ , c~tl)· t , cn nnc ct with th e I' \\ . llal l. \\ . C. Ru •ell and \V. 
win.•, 1,, 1-w ub1aincd hy th cit) in t, h.in ~ arl' tht ~kcli un nfficers wh,, 
thi. tlcal '"II en·c ot th,· 110113 Saturrla) . Oal-
l'hl "ill u1,•n n thnt the dcy c,111 j tms ha\'c hc,•n prepared in large ty 1> c 
set \\ell cstah li he,t in th e electrit- 111 nrdcr lhnt no mi,t"ke cnn be made 
busincs hdnrc th" tit\\ h11ildtt1 :( a111I II I.)· misnatliug the propo ition to he 
power plan t i . comp!He,1, an,! at the ,,>te,I o n , 
COMRADE L . 0 , SCAR CELE-
BP.A 'I ES lint B IRTHDAY 
\ \\ atl!rm~lnu u rprbc " a t 111k•r• 
c<i -.,mradc L. () car by omc of his 
rrie111ls of the \\4c•t Side o n Saturday 
, , eniul(. Jul) 1.11h, a t his h'llllC, \'er-
1111>nt avt1111c and Eleventh s rcet. \n .. 
11 th er surprise \\3 the arrival or his 
'""· \Ir . I. JI Scnr, or J!a,khrtlk 
tlcights. N J .. nn,I "ire. i\lr, Scar i 
·n 11111·~t<'1I ,dth th e \Vcather Tlurcnu 
of N,·" \ orJ.. anti it" ea , ,•ry intcrc • 
i1 1J.r t , 11' nn wt·athl•r ..:ni1tli ion~, ,, hidt 
is 11 , fault nf th , wt•'\thtr mnn \\ hu:h 
"•'' a 1>re,·i.1tc· I 111! cni )l'<i hy all 
\Ir \V , St.:a1 an,l wife ancl A >o, 
ll e n,y, fr c, 111 Lakcla11d, F la ., arc her • 
\\ ith th eir pare,,ts. Thu:.e wh l a•• 
tv11!,,f ,-,r, ~1. \\", \ 'ce,kr , ,\, \\'. 
Dou,; trty, Capt J oe Sy l ve,tcr and 
"tic. \ ' :. n11<1 lllrs , J. 0 . Vrecla ,.I, 
~• !<1111\ t'~ ',,1ti c .tncl .\nna llopp,~ t1"11l 
\liss 1, ,,.,1 11<, llnrri . Ileau t ifu l flow . 
,r .• ",r, :-111 ntcd tu Comrade Scar 
\II p <> c,I a nry pica ant tven,111(, 
One \\'i'to Enjcy.·u. 
II , J. lliltlchru111l1 111 bec11 noti· 
fi<•<t tn ap ~,·nr ,11 Tampa "" the 1~1h 
111~l. tel ~ak .. tht• '-' Jminntion itH 
l ' 11i td !Stat s \\J.r service. 
SPECIAL MEETING BOARD 
OF TRADE FRIDAY NIGHT 
\t the specia l_ 111teti11g of the city 
cnuncil held last l\f, ,nday lo confer 
\\i h rt•preoentatins of thu. (;corgia. 
Et11(it1tering Co .. of ugusta, Ga ., an 
unders tanding \\ a reached \\ Ith r , f. 
trrncc to t he grade or hri,k th a t wi)I 
be per111i1ted to be plqced 011 lhc 
tr,·cl or St. Cloud. 
\ le IC• .. r pro1c I on the quality o r 
cite hric', had h,,cn fileJ with the 
council h) a commillee of the Board 
of Trade, togeth~r with an opinion 
or a rcpresontati\'e u f the Piusburg 
Testing Laboratories, and the matte r 
was Uken up with a view o f de term -
111 i11g i£ th i hrick company proposeJ 
to lay a ll the brick now on the strcc's 
in fi ll ing its co ntract £or •No. r 11ua l-
'1y of hrick. \,. 
~rr. E. A . Henry, \\ho made the 
contract with the city for the Georgia 
F'ng-in eeri nl{ Co., was• presen t tn rl'p · 
resent the compa,iy and stat<·d the 
J,rick n1 1w on the tr,ee fs would nnet 
the tc,t of the ,a:iona1 l'al'ing Bri ch 
\1~1uifa\'.tn,d·" \ ·socia i1,11, ancl paid 
lu rc\ipl'1,,'b t o t 11: n-prl',-, nlath '-• or 
lht lt!"itlllM comp.uiy \\ hosr repo rt 
hatl heen rilrrl wi h lhe cnnncil hy 
the lJnnrd o f Trad,c rommittee. 
~Jr. rienry 1hcn a ked the council 
I<\ pas a resolution author izing his 
cn111pn11y to proceed with the work 
or laying the hrick now on the streets. 
\layor Shamhm, then a k,d for 
pr.ip crt~ ow,wrs intert••ted to tell the 
cu11m.:il \\ ht:thcr thl'y \\ re . atisiied 
with the proj1osi ti ,, 11 of the compan)· 
Capt J . F. Farris s ated •n the coun. 
ell that he \\ a a rroperty o wner 
alnng the streets to be p. veu and that 
he w~. sati fied "i1 •1 the hrtck and 
\\a, w il111 H{ ror work t<> prl'>cted w ith 
ma :erial now on hand. 
J'J,., qu~,ti 111 wa, then a kcd by 
••• me per~o n present if on ly property 
\1w tH!rS 1,11 St reets 10 be paved should 
he heard, .111d :II ayor Shambo\\' tated 
I hat he believed that was all "ho had 
any right to speak un ,he 111a1ter. :'<fr. 
Ton,linson then asked if th e council 
intended l'l refuse to hea r from the 
Rc,ard of Trade "ho had pres ented th~ 
prntot, and Mr. hamb nw stated, ''Ii 
you had ns 111.f h trouble \\ i h ·he 
Doard o f Trade cn111111i trees as we 
have had you w ould r cl th e same w:iy 
a:,out ,ht nthUCr." " 
t'a, I I .. Ii Frn<t th en cnt r ,<l h i 
protest 011 he 1w,ynr. rulittg .h:il 
o nly nwner nf property on the tr eeis 
to l,e pa, ed f,e heard because h~ 
s•:ul(I, that th ~ ta'Xpay~·r o i tJ1t.' l'!l• 
tir-c cicy had t o tlay one-thirt] of the 
c,:,s• of the ta>< for the s treets and 
were entitled lo b~ heard the ~ame as 
any other pe rson. 
(Con tinued• on page 4) 
ST .. CLOUD MAY SECURE RURAL' 
ROUTE SERVING LARGE SECTION 
Th,.. pe o ple of So,;1hport, a few 
milt , to : he southwe t or St. Cloud, 
arc <lc .. ,irnu., pf 1)1Haini11g 1nai1 sen·ice 
I) rural route from St Cloud , Per-
mi~ i•,11 ha beLn 14rantul by the put-
qffh''-! dep•trt1,;L'nt tu estofili h u s tar 
r11111e 1)0<.orr:cc l tl S1>11lh1lnrt and St. 
l lvu ,I ha. b~en de,i g nafrd a the o f-
fice Crom "hh-h 1hi , mail I\ ill he 
routed . 
Last \\ ce~ a promin~nt bu ines man 
from tlh• Southport s~c. ti o n was in 
St Cloud in an effort 10 h ,e th e bu -
inc:-- men inter~st themselve in o'>-
tJi11i11~ instead o ( a stur route ~ rcg-
ul ar,r ur:,J rnuic that would serve the 
Individua l patrons all a long the road , 
1aki11g in Kis,j111mc • Park. Finney 
Pn'nt a11d .:nu&q,ort, drclingca t f1orn 
I hat 1>lace It> the Canoe re,· J.. rnnch 
t-t•t li 111 and continuing uorthe,:u t to 
that section s,,uth or .\lllga tor L~kc 
ncd rr urnin,r In St Cin,11I hy "ny 11£ 
A hton, thu• gh ing daily mail s,~vice 
to the tleo1> lc or a hrgc secti ,rn ,on-
tlgnous to this city This would kc p 
thvtc people in touch with t !ii city 
c,·ery da>, ~nd it is b lie , e,J I oold 
add mat,crially' lo the receipt of the 
St, Clo u,I postofficc aml soo n put dt 
o1£i~c in a .-la s lo 11htai11 fr ee city de-
liw1y, 
Thi, matt r will b e laid be fore tl•e 
board of tr~dc al its nc,1 mecdngnnd 
effort made t ,, g1' 1 the co-operation 
or th~ con 1·essme11 n nd senator, in a11 
effort tn ge1 a rural route instead of 
a star route. The atu mu te■ only 
ddivcr mail from one post•lHicc to 
another. No patrons along th -• st.1 
rou te recei ve their mail in their own 
hoxu, but 1111fst go 10 th ~ ,,ostoVicc 
£er mail. 
·1 his ma,1er sho uld me et "iih th 
h1•.1rtv upport of nil the busincs, pc,,. 
Ph• -.,t St. Cloutl and a ction taken at 
,,nee. 
COUNCIL PASSES RESOLUTION 
DECLARING GINN NOT GUILTY 
Af ~r a hr.,rin.; h li fro .u ni1k 
r:--.· ,11y Srho11! Sttj>tri111c111lenl C:-. 
~"' ~ 1'11 ,dal stlc · ,'•I Profc s• 
,or N, " llullilnl as ,nripal or the 
SI, l 111111I 111 11 h ~( nl £11r the en 11111,!' 
t ru, and 1ulvi , t ;he 1111 tees or thia 
~d1 lnl cl1. tric t 111 hi" drd ,.,ftiir.1Pro• 
! .. 11-r lhdlar1I li .. a man n£ w~«per-
il"nn•1 .11111 nun,• lit St. ·1oud on Fri• 
d,,y or la t week to \i it hi hrother, 
\Ii I, S llullilrtl, who has been in 
the city ror several 'months. Saturday 
l'rofcuor IJullard hel ,J a conference 
"ith fr . Yowell in regard 10 the 
,d,.,nl work In this city and wna In• 
(ormc,J at that time lh/11 tcntntive 111-
r .. ni;cmcnta lta,t been made t fill 
, h, plirt, hnt that the yooll!( man ae l-
<Ch cl wn uhjrrt to dr•h In the ar-
my. which 111i11h1 in1cr£,•r with the 
r11 u,I 1·1,11,1111u11ati•1 n of th e arrin.;e• 
111rnta. 
' I u, tl,1) ~l <a rs, l.ynn l)J ul( h l'r ty 
~ntl L'npt I arri• \'hi1r,I Ur Y nwell 
\\ it h ll·th.•i rr,,111 th.: trust-et'& l)f i1r 
"l. l lnud ,chonl anti frt1111 th ~ p.,. 
"'"" of th,• acho, •I , 1111 n ke,1 that 
\Ir. ll t1llord he scl,cr , ed In the after• 
11unn \Ir. , owdl r r •i,,.,I word rrom 
1h , !(enll,•1111• 11 " ilh whm11 he hil,I di•-
rus<cd 1he 1irindt>al hi, h,re that h,• 
,ledi11,•d ,., urn• t•l nn,I It,• 1n,n1cd1,ttl'ly 
,11111ni111,,,1 \Ir B11llar,I tn 1h,• pla, ,. 
The sc lec1i1111 of ~Ir. Hnllar,I ;u 
pr incipal of the ,·h 1111 in S .. .J.,u,I 
"',11 llll'Qll 11111th Ill the patron or 
ti, cho••l, incc ::\1 r. nu11.H11 i~ 3 m,,,, 
of \\i1h.1 C"<l) r i 11cc nnil ha n pl-4.•~l~i11 
p,·r nn.1.lity ~l \H·II, n111l cnn1e!I 'O St 
L l,uul "ith 1h , he l 0£ n•,·11111111en<la· 
tion~ frorn hi. f 1rmrr chn,,\ c,,n rttl· 
tiPII\ h,lth a'I ;.,\ :t"••c!u.r .,ncl prindp~,1 
AU men1bers of the St. Cloud 
Board of Trade are requested to 
be present at a special meeting 
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
o dc,c k TueSlla) 111 ,, ,.,1111; until three 
in the :,ftt'r110011 1 the council, silling 
a an in, ~, tigatktn cnmmi• :cl' to he.ar 
1·,·i,le11c~ in Ill' clrnr .._,, mnd l" against 
l.nn ultin, l~n1tt11cc r \\' \ (;m, 
a,lupl ·J a rt•snluli ,, n dtdarlng that 
tm1n v a nnt guilty of any of these 
dtJfRl' 11u1.1h• Th,· re-iolution JS 
,1,ln p:ed h>· ,h,• cowtdl l, follow : 
hurtl c,iJencc a tn ,i ,I chJrl(C , in 
open mcNinll', attended hy cnun~d 
!or th e city nntl for 1h,c engineer, anti 
at which 111ccting the t>nhlic gc n r rally 
\\'35 ca lt cntl 011 lo iii, c cvidrn l'e t•> 
nib tanuatc or r lute •. 1i,I d,arge , 
or f any other evidence whkh w,,ul.J 
tend to show the cnRinecr had h<,·n 
nclllill'ent in his clutic~ nr. t,l h v~ 
Leen 1r11ilty of mi,f ·a anr,· in 11H.,·e, 
and 
• (Cn111inucd 011 P~lle -') 
Matters of great interest are 
to be considered at that time. 
\\'her ,16, thi co1111cil, at n ,, ,. , i,iu 
mccti ,w r •cei< ,J 1111 £ilctl certain 
,. '"'"' ·, ma<lr , 11nln l \\' \ . C.inn. 
nn •l n IH t111<in«, £ r the city, an ,1 
\\•h~r a. , th' ri y cou ncil llave 
I. ti,\\'~ 11,>til't of it intention to 
it a. an i11,·c!lia.11i1111' commi11ce to 
ht.tr C\'id,•n,·c " tn sai<I charges, anti 
\\'hcrt·a, , the c<•ondl has thi, day 
'' h rf!n~ I h~ riu• ~:!'!ci! h:i ·.- i~:'I 
cons,dcre,I all the rdde tt ~e i111rn,l11ce1l 
an(l ariju1nent of cnunh•l, no,\ tht!rt'• 
fore he it 
Ruolve,I, tha it I the opini •n 11f 
this council that n1111~ n f the rhar11•M 
made allainst \\', A. Cinn, enHi<tcer, 
(Continued on pa11e -'·> 
PAGE TWO ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. THURSDAY, JUt.Y Sf, 191;, 
flarbcr as euor, r.3. Fng, ·,,., rd wrk ., , .. . 8,375 .0» 
1 « •n·e,t hi ta, roll for 1917 !c,r J oe E J ohnston, rd wrk ...... . 309 .J8 
,•11uat:, ti n whrrr up,> n th, board E I) K~t, , Ii ·t oi vute r• . . ... 35 00 
I" cdeJ t ,> r~a1111ne he ,-aluations C Buckles, ha ul lumb:r .. , , , ... 15 . 14 ·-·- .,. .. , ...... t as fi~ed by the ta asse , r on both T M Mu1"1>hy, jJg juv crt •... tJ . 50 
rral and PN o nal property. J D Chun n, co phys .... ...... 6J . 50 
C. E. CARLSON 
Thr boarJ adj ,,urn•d until 10 a. m. K iuy Tel Co, .• , , .... , .. , ...• 6 50 
l' uc,d,,y . July 3rJ. 19 17. W l · r,wlord. le" ......... . 50.00 
T e bo,rd 111e t at 10 a , .m, Tue,Jay, P t, Croma rti e, rep brid1rc •... 5 ,00 
Funeral Direelor and Embalmer Your 
Ouoay July 3rd, 1917, there be,1111 3 hill t, oard ·, tizen Hank Kls y. interest .. 15 . :,8 pres<nt. clo do ........ l0 . aa 
F Pl bi 
The b,•,uJ " called t > order by ~ Issy W & L Plant ........... , tJ.:i8 
Or Um ng its ,•bai rman , Erne ■ t Mach. P iJ warrant were ordered can• c~llcJ fro m thr , riou 1unds as £oi-
l IJ l,a d I lun \I, I. flar er 1,1r, enh'd hi !-•w : 
1ou nm u with caro anJ Judg• ,. roll 10 the l>o&rd and they l,l">· 
ment. It )OU choos,• rl.trln you'll ce <Ir I with the ,11u,lii tion , and alt-
avd n n ln ltllll c•Hh: It ,·our lusta l• 
lu1lon I ju ,t t;Jgln y~u'II avoid "' h,>in'{ 1l•H1e O\'er the va luation of 







Gcn,cra l reveuue .......•.. . $9,989 14 
Fine aml Forfri ure ....•.. , 1. 138.38 
Special Publkitr . . • . . . . . . . . t6! .00 
Road Jud Brid~e ....... ... 11 , 12J . 6J 
llard urfacc Road Fund .. 15.517.53 
lhcn we'll buth win tu tho n :.inte • f tion■ of l>oth real •~ per ona! ~ro -
,, ., •. ·-:•::••re_tuQal, \V. J·, \\'lalkcr u1'de ·t he coun : deposi t 1rie' report• 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
.................. ■111 ..... , .......... 
Walter Harris 
rn:1, ' v , .• : "' : • - ....... - -· - II ni<•tfoi. th 1 1, oks be a,,--.c.,;. ,J ";:!,- .. •! ~wed th • to llow111g l,alan c on 
':~t t·/~;).- Ov.~•ci~ •• ~·.a:ntcca~~/':: ;~;:~f.~t•;e \'l~~~.:7:_'.-~----·· · · ,, .$~:·:;;~;;-Of·F1C1AL--M-•1cNUTES OS .... CEO·[A· ··c·~o 
and it was so ordered . I rnc & I od enur, .. , . . . . . . 6&r.'5') 
Th• ,na tter o i co111p'c inn or road Special public! y ........... 1,510 . 11 ■ 
New York ]{ve. (Maklnse■ Blt11 .> ST, Cri .OUD, rLA. 1, I c; , E . . • lh,ad and Hd dg ........... 2,769.94 >· 11e ,eorg,a ngmcer111( Co. was llurd ·ur fo cc R ad Fund ... :i~,115.61 
,tk 11 u p and th e ba lance in fund for 
the I' ) n1e 111 o f con•t rucrion of aid T he tax Co ll ector' repo1· how d 
, naU w.. di~cus t.•d. wh rcupo n ~Ir. tic h.1 ll0\\ iu nm unt collectrd f '-1 r 
l ·ad I. att ru ey f r ihe b ard advised Ii.-,. ,,.,, S.1 7, for 11e1,;,r,1I ant.I ~J .~o 
BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDtNGS BOARD 
OSCEOLA CO. COMMISSIONERS 
. he boJrd not to pend any ~Hlney irt au .1>. :ind $,7 .o for p II,. Ki ai111111ee, J uly J , 1917. 
l" ·c ... • ~ of am n un t re, lizcJ. wh~reupo n The clerk o f the board ha, ing made Tiu.· lo rd mcc in r1: r; ul:1r se io n, 
lie h rd in truct , d the G.o rgia En . and liled "i ·h the board an itemiud h<-rc hdn<i pre ent W\ • . B ss, ch:i ir-
inc r :•nK • ,, 1., 1., c . e,I \\i.h the -,1i111ate of the r: \'cnu e rro111 1he varl- 111a11 : \\' . H. Lanirr ~nd John II. Hai • 
\\Ork a f r a the money wo.illl gu. ,,u, hln ,1 rca,,rnahly t, be expected 11< 11 ; al u •. E . Yo r ell, superintend• 
1'11 , 1,,11 "in { c,, 1 hill "tre e . "' h<' than fr,>111 ta~c ' to bf ltde,1 ent. 
amincd. , t>r0v<d and oriJ.red paiJ : for th< fi cal year 1917 arfd 191 , and :Minute, of th e la s t me ting \\Cre 
''"·re a1,pointc,I a in J>~ctur and clerk . 13 c of FlnriJn ,,. \V .• \ . C:H,idin e; the e!llUaliz tion o f t fle ta book bein rend a nd appro,·ed . 
(<1r ., ,.1 d <ction, 1,, he helil o n the 7th Stat ,• of Fl , rida , ,. \\'. T . Tho m c,,m olel<. the boa rd proceeded to S :atc II 11k of Ki 11n111ce, county 
·.1> ' \ug,,_ . \ ll tl)17, tn-,d t ; 1-,1;·,, and Ju ror 11 )roll in th e ra e make an e timale or th< nece, • ry ,chnnl deposi tory . rep,:,rted a £ollowa : 
\\ • 11 I\ a ll.. cr. I. mit 1. C \\" . or Randall .\ l cl.aug hliu. coroner s' in· and o rdi11.1ry e,p n cs ,nd e pcndi- Gener■! Schoof Fand 
rc11or1 . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. $J,t!77&1 
f., a111uun1 rrceil d £ron~ 
L'. I.. Bandy, ta collect r tOJ.5~ 
I"\, nmuunt r~ccived rron1 
•. L. Bandy, ta col . . ••• 
T 1, amount rcl~Civtd frorn 
L'. L. llandy, ta, co l. ..... 
T o amount received fro,n 
.I .Ofj 
q .Go 
•. L. Bnndy. tax co l ... , . . Jx\8,i6 
T <' am oun t rccci r ed from 
1~1 11, t i\nto , <0111 plrollc r 
The Boa rd of ouul> lomn1i •i;n. 
rrs in and fur ecol., ( iuntr, Flor• 
ida, met in r gu1Jr ea ion at 10 a . 1n 
on the aho,·e da'\; , th ere hci11g pres• 
<"Ill I· rrH st ~1.,· h, ch,11 r111a11; I::, L. D . 
Ovcrstn t, A. F II , , B 11. Guy a11d 
\I I . \\'a Ik er lo1111ni-.i,rners. J ,1h 11 
S. Cad<!, at irnr> tor the boar,! an,1 
.I I.. ( hcr.trcet, d rk. 
H I i.ir,I. in 1>ector , and J , 11 , \\ , lktr, •tue,t. sh,•roff 8 re«I bill fo r prisoner, tnr;s contemplated for t he Ii c,I yet1r l'u .1 muun1 , 11 hand as 1,er la t 
" d,•rk Th .• foll 1w 111g bit• were c'<a min rd 1'1 17 and 1918, as pr crihcd in Section n·;>ort . .. ... .. .... ...... $11,661 .58 ,J.266,84 







11,>t f,,r aid elccti 111. and t, , e that Frn,• ~I . ch, commissioner .. .. The • timate of the necessary an f · L. Dady, t coll ctor 
th,· 1, ., 11 t bo'< 11,1, deli,er d in due E L I) ,•er t r.et, d o . , . , .... , , to . rilic,ry e,pcn s and c,cpM1di111rN T., amount received fro m 
T .1 e 1111n111e of the re11ular meeting ime \ F Has . ,lo .. , , . , , . , , . , .. .. . ll . OO contemplaaled for the fi ca l year 1917 ·• I.. lla11<ly, 13 collect r 
o f June and , he ,>eua l mc : 111111; ""c "r. I< . (;. J ohn on 1,pear«l before II 11 Guy, d, ..... , , ...... _ . J.·.oo and 1918 being com11lctcd by the board T u amount received from 
read >nd appro, r d. the bo rd nd tateii that he had p!Jc. \ V F \\1alker, do , ..• , .. , .... 4o .oo th ey proceeded to mako, th tax levy ·. I ,, Handy, 1:ix collectOI" 
The clerk I' e • nteJ to the board 3 ,I •at,· 011 all roJd in Boggy Creek John s Cade I. tty ...... , .... ao ,8.J for the lisc•I year 1917 and 1918, and T11 amount rccch•ed from, 
petition from the prope1·t) O\\ """ of c ,m munny >lld 3 ked why they were ,1 E Das , ja n , , . , .. ... , . .... , . so.oo th ~ Bo rd or Public ln ■truction ha•• ·. I., Bandy, 1axe c lie< r 
Commissioner' Di tri ct No . J, asking 1 king 1,,r a ne 11 road 1,1 be opened. T ~I J\lur ii hy. co jd1r .... ,. , . .. 25 .00 i1111 £,led i: itemi • ed estimate .:ii th T ,, mount received from 
iur an dccti n to tie called f·1r the ,nd Mr. Geo. Sullivan ~ing present I 11 I ngra,11, care jail . , , .. , .... u . 50 £unds £o r school purposes £or the cur. L'. E. Yo w 11, • ,crintcdent 
purpose of de termininr. 1'11c:her said ., id ,the r-ellqe 1 " 3 mod~ because \\ 11 Cr•" ford. pro ally .. .. , . JJ.J3 rent Ii c>l year ending June JOth, T amount received from 
distric t houl d be special ro•d and th e road ,..31 needed; . The board, 11 1-: E\',ms, d em ng t ........ 100 .00 101K. reque tin!!' thi board to levy • ·. L. Brndy, tax coi ..... 
bridge distrie1 and wh et h er bonds after di cu, ing the u bjec t for some l .1 L • ,er ree t , clrk and a i d .. 119 .00 tax ol 7 mills for 1chool pw,pn10 and T o amount received from 
should be voted f r the cooutruction iane informed Mr. Sullivan that at the ~nm l ~l o nt doca. miitnee . , .... 6.oo J mill each for Sub-d: trict No , r, :i, ·. L. Bandy. tax col. .....• 
c,f brick roads in aid district , ....ti ich present , i111c there was not su llicient I{ () U,inl( .on, do ..... , .. . . 5 .00 .1 and 4, and I mill for District No. 5 1'n an,~unt received from 
6.951\.10 
By balanc~ . . • • . . • . . ,.U4.J4 
s. a. D. No. 4 Fund 
Tt> 11101111 1 on hand as pu last 
n•port .•. . . • . , . • . . ...•. , $.1.8J5 3~ 
To am oun t recrhrf .l fr, .. n 
C. L. Bandy, tax col . . . . . SJJ .OJ 
To amuun : recc =vut fr ,rn1 
• L. Baudy, tax col ..... . 
To a1110unt recrivcJ from 
t:. L. Bnndy, tax col • , , •. ·~· To amount received froni 
• L. Handy, tax col. . . . • . 5:11 .;,t, 
Erne t Amo■, comrtr~ller. l6o 
FCl1tion "as filed in open bo,rd 'unds to open ne 11 ro,d , 11 h reupo,1 (, Ii Dur£ee, ti <> ................ s.oo nn d 1-4 mill for Distric t 6, in addition ·. L. Uandy, 11x col...... 1.1189-85 
The clerk p,rc en ted a pe1i1i n to L I.. U . (h,rstreq made 3 moti 11 f .i ~h, Jani6 an. do . , ......• , ... ; .oo 11 :h~ 7 mill s. th e I• llo wing ruolnti a To amount received £rom By balance .• , •.... $4,1';µ .1,1 
th board from the I operty owners of 1h31 the matter nf granting said ro d 1
1 
;II r G ~t \' nu n!( .•.. .. •. , ..... 5.00 " as introdu ced and adopted : l . I.. llRmly. tax col. ..... .1.00 I. 8. D. No. 5 Fund 
Commissioner' s Dis tri ct No. J, askina I p ed · d r · I I · , · \ \I I ,., d \ \ herea it has been a certained and T o ~111 1un1 r ceivcd from To mount on hand a i ••~- !:ill ,. 1c , s 111 c 11111e y. w 11c .1 mo 1011 I. . • "muncy. o , .. • ...•. . 5.00 I F 
ior an election to be called £or t~ "" seconded hy \\' F. \\t,lkrr. and 
1 
;ll rs 1. :1.fahle . do ........... s.oo <let• rrn incd hy 1he hoard of count Frne t Am os, omptro llcr 17.66 report .................. .. $1'.iJ" 
1•urp<• c of dctcrmio1ng 1<hcther said ., ri ·ti , and i· \\ a. 50 orde r<:d. s ~I ~lc~lellan ,I. do ..... , . , . 5.00 comrnis i<rn r3 th it it will be necr ory _.,,357_,u To am oun: received from 
d1,t .1<1 hould be a specia l road and The matter of i uan cc of bond in ;lfrs .\ S immon , do • . . . .• . . . . .oo to rais amou a t hy t ·• ti~n £l>r t~ By 1,aid \\Arrants • per Ji t $ti,14.r..c,1 •• L. Bandy, t col . ~ 17 
l·ri,lge ,l i,trict ,nd wh ·th<r bonds ,h snm of ioo.ooo. •' votr ,I for at ;\Ir Jincy p ,igcii. do ... . ..... s.oo •·u rrent year in : h · fo llow1nR funds. By b lance .. . .. .. $1).7, 4.55 To amn un : received from 
houltl l,e voted for th e con struction ·he d,·ctiun held 011 th o ttl\h day 0 , J, hn ., l'cnn cll . d" , .•.••.... , 6 00 re pee11vel~. £or county 1•urpn c des• S. S. D. No. 1 Fund . I.. Bandy, :>x o, 





waJ.. fil ed in dopcn b
1 








. . . , .15,0(V\ no To ha lance on hand a per I C. I.. llandy, ta rol . . . . . •• 
. 1 · 
le c er prcsente to t ,e oard .,. , :,rou ~ht np by E ne . J\la ch . 11 Tillis. dn .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 5 .eo · 111 e • or .c ,1ure 11111 .. 7.400.00 rcn ,on .................... $S7 l.0:i T 'l amo m1 t received from 
pe iti t•<n igned ,by ce rtain of the pro- di3lrrnan 'lf th e ho,r1l. and a resolu• 1}.: lia ollin1,1 to n. do ... , •. .. , .. 4 ,00 Rllac~ and B_r:~gc fund r;,8oo.oo T o amount r~•elved rrorn Ernes t Amoa comp~ro l'-,,·,. 1.18 
l,crt) holders of Commiss ioncr•s Dis- d • I l I I S I I pec,al puhhc1ty fu1 d J ~ 00 · L B d ~~6 -
tric. :-.o. J, asking that th eir n>mcs lo•nnminati,in o f $i .ooo each . payable ' ~!rs A s \Vil.on , do .. , . , .... 5.00 llarJ urlace roa d fund 41 ,6oo.oo To amount received from By balance •· • • • •· . •· $101.40 
ti••n nr <ring th e i snonce or bonds in au, • Y vr rer, co .......... 5.00 • ' .... · .. ,....,, l. . an y, t.x col .... .. uuu. 31 
he stricke n £rom petilion asking for 3 the rate of .;ooo a nnually and ex.• !· rank Ei•an, , do ....... . , .... 5.00 011.nty School fun~ .. •; .. . 41,000.00 c. L. Bandy, tax col. •..•...• ... 5.93 8. 8. D. No. 6 FuncL 
w £iled in o pen boa rd. " P• eel by the bo ard . and ~Ir . J . Vall ey Gaze tc. blank ........ , 5 .50 In err t fund. do . .. .. .. •. 6~.oo l'. I.. Bandy. tax col ...... .. 19.9-4 • report ........... .... . . .... . tJ1.05 
bond1 fo r brick rod ' whi ch petition t ••d ng o,,r a period of 20 years,,\' alley Guell.•. print ing ........ 71,25 We11rfmen t fund . D, t., o. ' 5,500.00 T o amount receivcil from To amount on hand a, per laJ• 
The clerk was ins tructed 10 check •. Cadcl, a torn ey for the board , wa s • c ~le O key. in 1,1cctor elec:ion 2 .00 n .. it re . h·ul that the ~ llow1n11 Tu amount received from 1 o amount received from 
li,t, o f name in said pe tition and 11 ruc· td 10 proceed ,dth the vali• I ~I I) ,\le. ander. do ........ .... 2 .00 snm be l~v,cd on real art<f pu ~nal C. L. Bandy, tax. col •• ... .. . 3.7J C. L. Bandy, tax col .. .. • .. 5 4,l 
ascertain ii same had been signed by dation of the bonds a speedily as R D Guice d n .. , , .,.,, .....•.. J . OO pro1>erty in Osceo la cou1tty, FIOl'1~a : i,: rnc I Amo , comptroller- . J.lo To amount rcceiveJ £r.>m 
1hc requisite number r free holders . 1,.,. il>le I U E Evan , cl ,, ........ ... . , ... 2 ,00 Mills ·s1 270 JS C. L . Bandy, tax col .· · • · • • .K!).oo 
Judge C. F , Park• appear ·cl before The board too!< a rece 5 until 1 :Jo Geo C Bronson, do ... •. ....•.. 2 .00 (:~neral r vc~ue fund ....... . ... 4 !4 Ry paid warrants. 11 -per list n-4; 1·0 amount received from the board and sugges ted tha t election 
111 
I\\ U Hr,>n oo. ilo .......... . ,.oo hnc & £orfc11urc !und .......... 114 C. L. Bandy, tax col. ......... ,0\) 
bou ld Ile called for elec:10 11 precinct 1 h.e hnar I mrt at 1 ._30 1, m., a full J 11 J oner. do ............... 2 •00 I R_ .:iad. and b~i,~e fund .... • ...... 3 ,. 1 -·--N O I C l"I ·d C S I hi £ d V, uy baance .......... $i.i9~ .l)O 8 b I $ 740 
o. 7, sccoa ounty , •"'a, on •·•ard being 1>rcscnt. I has A Ga rrett, do ····· · ·· • ··· 4 .50 ~c,a pu ,c, Y un •.......... , S. S. D. No. 3 Fund Bill we~c :;;,:"~,;·~-.,j · ~~,;~nit 
fo rmation of krcch be c "."If. Th clerk 1>re ented a pe · ition slgn-j l.uci,u Lani,r. do .. . .. .. .. .. 2.00 l!ar,I surface road £und ....... .. 7 T -, mount on ii nd from last 
, The br,ard. 1>a _seii:. r_csoluuon call- <ii b> the citizen of Ba cnger ask• , \V Sn ida, do .. , ... .•.•... ~.00 1 ,ou.111y sch I fu n~ . . .... ... .. 7 r~ort ........... .... . , .$.!OJ.JO i11u<d as folio" 
ing an election ,n P recin~t No. 7 £or n)l :or a puhli· road to lo • gran ted J \\' Co llin . do .. ............ l. 00, Rl'lor em · nt fu nd, Dot. 1. ......... 3 To a mount ttreived from \V . Ba s, ~I ii r I .......... . $4r.o 
I £ () I h Id " ' II I II dd t I I l . I.. audy, t•x col. ..... · J 11 BI d I t 1a t part o ceo ~ coun y ou pla.e, ommiuioncr \V . F. \ alkcr R L 1',trick. do . . . .......... 2.00 ,e o. o wing _ a , ,o na ev y w.u T ,, amount re ceived from • . :\ en, 'Q ••• ••• • • •••• , J . J 
·he pur,,osc I de term. ,nmg "hether I roon ilas~en•cr 10 \\.illl.• \\',illiam , I-' A l'r,,n , n . d" . ........... 4 . 50 I r:.t~ rest !11nd.. do ................ 31/, . II lS.o l \ R Lani 1, d" .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 5.<40 
hecomc a part of keechobee cou nty, , tin!( to the hOJrd that no reque : · T ulli van. do ....• .•... , z. oo ordered in Sper ,al Tax Sd,ool Dis• l. I.. llandy, ta, col ........ l .S() Vall · y Gazct •c, publi hinit . , . . . ,\ 57 
and thr follo\\in<: n1111ctl pers,.,ns "''uld he made tnr the working or the II l , llanc<>ck . dn ···········•· 6. oo trict N? . . ' · 2. J and 4, thre_c mills T o amount received from Kiuy Tc.I C •......... ... . 1.00 
PREVENT HOG CHOLERA 
The ll . "- . Thoma Ho , Powder 
.has a record of 95 per cen: cures of 
H og Cho lera. If y u feed your hogs 
as <li«cted,' you need nevu fear bog 
cholera nor any other hog disease. 
nd the directions uc very sim ple, 
iu I about what you a re J.:.ing, pl us 
a few cents wo rth of B. A Thomas 
II og Powder in the feed twi ce a week. 
' u>l1y, thou1rh, Cholrr a ge11 in 
l,dore \\ e know ii. Then it requires 
dos-t attention lo each ho1r-<ach h og 
must h doscrl- nd ii you will dose 
th~m as directed you will save better 
than 9'> ptr crnt. TC you don' t , the 
B . A. Thomas medicine cos s you 
nothing. \Ve-not some di stan t man-
nfacturer-pay your money back.-
H. C. Hartley. 45·4l 
roa,l ii it "" 1<ran 1< d. whereupon F.. [l A l'ett : n. do .. .. .. ....... J .00 , a.ch:, 0 1 trict o. 5, one ~•II , and C. L. Bandy, tax col. ....... 3,6 J •\ Lancast r, rep mo•v •r . .. . 1.;, 
I., D. ver trcet made a m otion that .'1d J J one~. supp lir .......... 15.00 ll, tric1 No. 6 one-quarter null Erne t comptrolle r .. G ll Woodall. take re nsu.11 • .... 5000 
aid rnad l>e g ranted, which motion Nicho ls Supp1y o, sup ........ 8 .oo . It is rurther ordered that an occupa. tnCll, .Cllf Luµ~ r , d Pra\ht:r. r:o .. ,t ra: tt \.lJ 50 
was seconded hy D. H . Guy and car• Roy Premi~. deliv bal boxe .. ,o.oo 11011a l tax uf so per cent o f t1ac amount ~Jxi-4~ j •,h11 C. Talyor, J 1, t, .. .... ,7000 
rred and i t wa so ordered. James ~Iii,· , wit pros atty 3 ,00 rr-e~cibcd by, 1hc tatutes o f t he state 113 paid "' rrants a r Ii t 5 00 8 . I . D. No. 1 Flllld Ti,e clerk rearl in 0 11 boa rd a let- • T ~!tiler, do .. , , ... . , •.. , ... J .00 of Florida he levied on per on en• · · · L \V Farris, inspecor dcctio n .•. 2.oc 
ier£rom M. D. Blood sking th e boafe J II Howlin, do ............... 3 .00 l(aged in any s 11cl~ oc_cupation , that Lynn D ughcrty, do ........... 2.00 
for a si 13nu. whereupo n Comm is• \\" B Cra" furd. Thoma case . 6 .70 the Tax Hector 13 directed to coJ. :y l.b~an~e · · · ~ · · ' 31147 J K Conn, do •... . .• .. ..•...... 2 .011 
t:,:
11
~~ard :: i~:.::ti:te i~h/~::d a:~ ; : ~I fl~;:~,"'ill~odo.::::::::::::: : :: ~::t~~a~~:~ ;t~:•!1::1~ ~~~le~ ~~~ Tn amo n,;t on .hai~ !·, per last J I Cu~~~;t~nu!~ ~·n· ·~~~;.a:)· .. 5'00 
,·eport \o the board . Graham . Youn'{, do . , , ...• , , . 1 oo the st.ate, provide~ tha t 1f by taw th<! 
~Ir. laud Johnson api,ea ,cd before Floyd Tuon, do . ..•....••... . 1,oo countres are perm1ttcll to levy a great. 
the board and ~tated tha t a cop) o r Hny Youn!(. rlo .............. 1.oo er per cent than 50 per cent of such 
he law pa sed al th e J3st sessi I of J J ~l cCrancy, do .. ............ 1.00 1 iid tax, then the ax Collector & 
:he legi slature wou ld hllvc to be r,rint• r Lutz. do .. , .......•.. .. .. 1 .oo I ordered to collec t the £1111 •111ou nt s o 
•d an<I a kerl the board to instruct T M ~lurphy, T homas case cost 1. 00 col'-e tted. , •· l -
I I . 
~y Soila Free From Add 
Can Produce 100 per Cent Cropa .. ·~·'"l':Fal: ~ .. .,,.. .... - .... ,.._ . 
Wltla a lhonap of food crop1 faelns th• natio11 
not onl)' ai.oatd .,,..,. eulth•at.d plee• of land be 
planted, but .,,.-,,. acre •._ould be ~• to :,lalcl 
lta llalt of prodactl .. -. . ,. 
.. 
1 
him to ?•int then,. \\hereupon n. II. I. 11 Ingram . do ......... :-: .... Qt I There bciniJ nn lurth er .busine be. 
Guy made a motion hat said hs t be I , II I n~ra m. foed prisuntr J unc78 . ;o £ore th e boa~d. E . L. 0 . verat r ct 
pri111e.J in he t , loud Tr ibune, ' I·. L rl nn. co t Car,idin~ ca c 4 6o n,ade a n1ot1on that the hoard ad-
which motion was seconded by A. F . • W l'on•r, do .. , . . . . . , , ... 1. 28 I journ to meet in &peci I ses,ion r,n 
Ba and r rri~d . nd it w;;.5 0 or• J L Ov ' ntreet. cost April t erm 111.09 the 26th day of July. wh ich motion 
dcsed I. If lnaram , cos• Jan ,nd At> r 403.03 w,s ,ccon,led hy . F . !lass and car-




ri r d, and It wu so orckred. . T \I ~lurphy. insanity c31e, , .. 2.00 Ernest Mach, 
L II l n!,fr>m , do .............. J.UO .\t te1·; h>trman 
Kon P'lorlda aoll1 an acid, or 1our, and ... n 
lhougtl ilberallr fertlllHd eannot 1,teld maximum 
crop• until tllia condition la correeto . 
~. BUS LINE 
BAILEY'S TRANSFER CO. 
TO Kl 
Lv I. Cload 
1.v St. Cloud 
Lv St. Cloud 
IMMEE 
8:00 a.m. 
1:00 p .m. 
&::ao p.m. 
TO T.CLOUD 
Lv IU slmmee. 10:00 a.m. 
Lv Kl slmmee 2:30 p.m. 
Lv '"•slmmee 7:ao p.m. 
PHONES MARl~ t S DlltG STO il £ JOH~ f Ro\tUl 51 
Bailey's Transfer Co. 
, .. 
\I J I licks. do ......... . .... 2.00 J, L. 0\'eratr tc t. Clerk. 
E l)crl))'<hire . do ............. 2 oo 
J · adel, do .. ... .• . .•. .. .'".' . 1:00 ll,evard <"ounty · Thi s county i g~1-
L I I I ngra111, cost inq uest .. .. .. iing the t ick trndicati on work well or-
r 3·90 ,ani,c<J. \1 \I urphy. rlo . . .. . . .. .. . .. 3 .oo 
' \ r;rtg11ry , jur Jr . . . . . . . • • . . t . oo 
11 t. LiJtht ey, do ..... ..... 1.00 
I. II Tr •• ,In ................. 1.00 
r , .. Uu .. t11h11r y , d , •••... . ..... 1 . 00 
E ' ' ~al7, tin •. . •..•. .. .•. I.00 
:- ~I Hn~ero, d , . . . . . 1 .oo 
H I, S tarlin11 . rep jai l .. . .. • q 35 
1 r,, t l'rute tograph Co .... .. JJ .50 
1 >•c •• la I l,lw Co, rc pair1 ....• 1. o 
•l 111 teri,,I 10 r r, •..• , 106.:i(i 
1h IIP lo Jail ........... 20.65 
,Jo 111p to crt h nu,c . . . • .llo 
D F H uler ,n, wrk on road .49.50 
\\'a lk,r and Iii hard, roaj wrk .. 25 ,00 
• ~ 1 1 N ' r \ H 11lin1 ........ 6 .00 
POULTRY PARASITES 
You lc,ee p th c chicken houac cle:i n 
to k1·ep t he parasites ol f the chickens. 
You 1pray to kil l germs- but wha t d o 
you do to get 'Ile germs and para1lte1 
insMe the chicker.1? Hens c1pcclally 
how it at mo~ltin 11 time and durln& 
th• winter . ll ow ra n you expect them 
to 1.,y ? h~ :, m d .ill in t~rnJ I 11ar-
,,sites by feedi11 n. A. Thoma, 
l'n•o ltry Pow~~, o ~•sionaJ• y rr it 
,loean·t mal<.e your hen1 h~.pp;•. we 
<lilt re' urn your m oney.-!!. C, £lat. 
'"· 45-♦ t 
Good 1:ro11nd ll,ne,otone removH acidity, releaaes 
potaab and other plant food•, and Increase■ the mol1-
tuN1-boldln• capacity of the 10II. 
Meffert• Ground Limestone 
lncreuea Crop Yields 
For tb• next few yeare nery extra hamper of 
veretablu, bu■hel of corn or box of fruit produced 
will brtnir bis mcney. The liberal uae of Meffert11 
Lim,, may mean lr.crea■ed profit• of hundred ■ of 
dollan. 
The time to apply It 11 now. lflou have not al-
ready ordered, do 10 at onu1. Sen for pricea and 
de crlpt!v. booklet--A1k for any other Information 
you ne■d. Writ.. today. 
Florida Lime Co. 
Ocala, Florida 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
GAINESVILLE 
STATE COllt:GE EOR WOMEN 
TALUIASSfE 
ST. CLOUD TR_lBUNE, THU~SpAY, JULY 1_9,.__1Q~7. __ 
l £$ • • " •"'•:s 
Send Your Boys 
PAGE THRE,E. 
,. 




1tln11, l.lht"irlil A rt!il, l~tl ui•a.tlnn, Mlullo. Mx M:(•t1~lon, 
-u " "'.-:1~ >l l'hy~1<ml ..  Mucu.don, Ail. Uom~ El'onv.mlc111 
~entl tor r1uulo11uo nod \"lf•w11 \\'rtlu tnr('u,tf\lOWtlt' an,l Hnolt ot V •,ui 
◄7·81 A. A. M RPIIREI•. Pro, 47,tit El)W, CONRAlll , Pm. 
and Girls to 
Home Colleges NEW ST. CLOUD HOTEL 
Women Find the 'Ads' Most 
Interesting Part of a Paper 
l11 nnoth~r cu lu 111n wt• r1uh lish nn• 
, , 111,·,ment~ f t e L'ni,asity of 
1, 1,,r ida un(I ur the Flor.d,, Stu e Col-
le e h,r wom 11. 'I hcse twu stale in-
OPE~lS FOR SEASON SEPT.1 
T his \Vif • Point• Our to Her llus lnrnd ll ow the .-ws1mpcr Advertiser 
men 1s Si mplify H er Life, Broad e n H er Vie ws and 
Suve H er Mu,·h In 0111 of Living 
' itu iu11.., arl, ~trong and , igoroH~ 
p 1hl u.: institt1t1< 1 11~ maintaineJ us n. 
l ur. ,, f the puhlic &~ ho ,1 syste,u f, 1r 
fre°• hijjher cducatiun of the youn g 
ni:n Jrifl wfJnJ-.•11 rJf Flo1 i-111. Catalogs 
\ I. 1 • n<l hnoks nf vi ws will he sent on ap-1nan wai, rea, "'Ir 11~ pupcr on a riKht a long. J tn<>,n t 'iis- t ',e per- plica: ion~i,, the p,·es:clcnls of these in. 
ri.• l.~ra t cvt.•ning alil his hon1 in a Dos- 'illll)i \\ ho pay out th,cir g , ,otl money sUtutions. 
t<, 11 111hurh, I le was scannin.r the real rn n<lv rti , wl1 ·(her ·,1 ·, I·,,. t e 
"' '' ' • a "" s o r Th impo rtance of kc tping i11 school 
c ate advcr1iserncn1. li e rtmarked or n man trying to sell a litr le house girls and ihe boys not aul,jec t to se-
10 his wife : or rnHely lookh,g fo r a job, all try lectivc draft is a matter o f ih e grcat-
"A nur•1be r of real ea!a le advertise- to write s0111c ihing hritsht and catch y e I moment. Great Hriain and Fran<:e 
111 lltR now curry the wl'lr<l s "vege- ., mc l hing thn: \\ ilr artr~ct at1.Cn tion: are n .;, w r ea lizin g that t he let ·d,lWn in 
,- · ~ .. vJ, .:i~ "" .i--..,_\ ··· .... • ~.~:-t ~ :J~-~ -;:.!.!:·:. .. L:_; -·~!.(~.~, -'r-;.,._·~;,1,/il'_J..lJ,'tJ . ,,,··~:;(~ ~·~ -:u:,~/ -:fh, f\~q,,-...:,:, · " "" hhl·h t t ed,...u,.a·fio~1 at the 
altract iotl at. t his, ,t i'.ue. of _uni rt rsal a: the way t~ : Liberty _Hond phrase oi ,enil!g ~f th • "'''" •;, .. ; g.ra.vc mi s-
a r cleuin . fhat • 111tcrcsu11g, is11 ' 1 " as worked ,nto adven ,semenu. : ake . This count ry 11,u81 avoid the 
>t ?" "l\·eacl lh c ad"crii em Ills , ffer in g lo(ap in t his RCncra1I n , upon which 
II is wife exclaimed: s c<,11d- hand furnl :11re !or snl,e fo r jr,. tlh c na•ion m ust depen d for leader• 
"\\'e ll , for 1. Hn 1 matter, I think the stance. They are fascinating to m e. ship. Thi s gap must be ke pt fi ll ed ,if 
advertisemen t arr th.c m r)s t! Inter- Advertiacment■ Are Human; They we ar e t , ho ld the ground in business, 
csting pnrr ur a ne w spaper.'' Are Full of Ne'IV!I to me incl11stl'3/, scie nce and the profusions. 
J i u lrnn<I: "Uh, yo11 do? \Veil , jus t ''1\ dverti3eni.cnts are hu111a n . They 0011·1 send the boys 11.11<! girls ou t of 
"hy do you think so? come right from living persons. They the slate. ur s~a,e in s titution &Te 
Thell th e wife, "om of h r own td l whnt 1> to;3 1,, wan: o r have tn sel l just as good as any in the South. Keep 
hea,I," 80 to spvak, gave her rea.- pretty ea rn es tly, r ise they wou ldn't th-c young peop le in o u r home colleg-
~0115 as fo ll ows: adverti se at all. cs. J.l clp to build up state pride. Keep 
•
01\clvcniS<!mc11u lrnch me a lot of 
,liff,•reut 1hin11 • l u ;,pose you think 
I 111 011 "n ly the s · .,rc advertiseme nts, 
c ,,.. ~inlly ,Jrnsc of dry 1100d nnd 10 
nn. 
"O'.t, ther-c's , 1 .. 1 m"r" reaso ns your means at ho me by patro nl•ing 
\\hy I like 1,1 read t~e odvertiscmen:•. h r me ins i !Lions . 
T hey arc ful l of news. ------ ---. 
Mobile Concern 
" ' I/ coilro<'. 1 do read th e dry 
1/ " 0d aclvertlsenwnts cy.cry day, 
"hctht·r I intq11I tu buy anything the 
ntxt day m 11 11 1. They kc p me post-
,! 011 tylc., nnd priers nn,I the best 
plac,,, tu g~ , things wh-cn I dn ncecJ 
them. 
'I don"t always ru h out anti buy 
,t drcs , !or instance. just becou e l 
~t.•c.• one a11vt•rtL ·NI But it i nict to 
know .i u,t ,du i, bl'inM offered. 
Heipa to Have Fricnda Keep Tuck 
'',\rlvcrtl i11g, tc o, has ,·honi;icd and 
!iii111,1,lifietl • w omnn I.re. \\'c wo-
11u.•11 n t1d tr> have to g'C} d nwn town 
n11d sho p. \\ ' c h~d 111 JW fro111 tore 
tn ~t• re ('",-,111pnri ns;r va lues and price 
l1t fore wt bo111<ht. nw "" do our 
..,,11. ppi11~. ~o tn speak. in t'-1.! news , 
, npcrs . 11 •re 1 nm s'lti1111 romfort-
nl ly al hum,· nrt,•r dinner in my big 
l'a,y chijir «1111 doin11 my shopping. 
1'0 111 0 rro\\ wh t· n "[ )fn dow·n to'"'" I 
will kn riw ju,1 wh"r~ I an, going und 
11,· \\ hat T nm g inll' 10 huy nnd ju t 
Pays $495,000 
For Crude Wool 
lh•hmiak S ;, rings.-The scnsou's 
clippings of \\Ool, totalling 75,000 
po1111,I , have b en so l() her,• to 11. 
Pi er & Co., of ~lohile, at 66 ctn ·s a 
Jlllltnd. this pr ice being paid fir th e 
crud,• or unwa heel wool. Th,• mar-
kc pri,·r inr scoured wonl i., usually 
tv. ice 1hnt paid fur the rrndc nrlicle. 
\lanufacturcr or woolen ancl \I ors-
·e,I mat rials are calling for an in-
crt· nsctl prounctirln of won l, and 1h e 
pri<,· pai1I htre indicatt, the possihiti. 
tics nf thi s intlnst ry in Flnrid.t. 
THE hotel has been open alJ the summer, though the dining 
room bas been closed for a few weeks. 'Fhe 9pening for 
the season will occur Sept. 1. . 
of Daily Offering• 
"'l'h,•n, Oil.tin, I may sec s 1mcthing 
;uh ~rtisetl thnt 011c r1f my women 
•rit11tls wuul,I hkc. S' ,. may s~e the 
nme n<h·crti~t.•rnrnt nr sh 111l'ly not. 
\n) ho1\', I can tell her ahout it. ft 
lwlw n lc, l ,., ha, c your fri~ncl~ keep 
trnrt- 11• th •· ,1.111 , ,iflc in~ s 01 thr 
stor r 
"\ ist 1iH'."llts h•;,,:h me ,·alu s. 
L1 M 1r h1 tance. ♦Lt rc ,1\ (' tat~, 
,in1,_• • ;.i an~ rt"i\tlin the I rill t Lale 
:td\ t- 11tnl . ~11:.· , to 1.1ldni th c-
,1,n • , nn an ,I J.,,,. k at plact 0£-
rcn. ' ,i;;all'.' and r\'IH· -11t d I l'3n·t 
11 nt T ant ,:oing to pny in each store. 
·• \ nmlwr , hi, ii aho ut u,1.,,•rtisinR, 
t•••la) i~ thnt It is truthful, •~act and 
au hl t ; uq .. L 
•'Vou mtre men d n't rea lize how 
111t ,ur1<-llH 11~v.spat1t.·rs nn<l udvc-r. 
ti~im{ re N' 1 r <l I y ou rcalLe. " how 
11 uch m o n~y you s we in a year by 
y,.u r "h•cs rending every night the 
uwrchanti' oril'rinu."' in the new .· 
1 :t er." 
Food Conservation 
,e, t 1.. 1 all , oi courtH~-thc best <'t·1h rnl rufr., fr.tr t.'Onscrvi\lion ol 
th in •du ci le one in r c.1! state ,.,, I ·" prn 111 ul .;u lrd l,y Unittd Sta ·es 
,alu, !o 11 (1y Lhe a,lv,r isu11rnlll, I oncl l.u111111i sinner llerhcrt 11 iover: 
n u t. t kcatin11 , , t \1<' !dn•I~ , f pro• l111y lr s~. Hr.·,, mailer porti ons. 
1,c r ly t th,• price . and terms of l'r,,u·h the " t;o p\'I llf tht Clean 
,ay ir:. ~t•t fr),·th. f'lah .... ; • 
'" ' '• rt i.t, mor ha.11 llll!re vn1- 1 >011' 1 ,·at .,, fru1rth m,aJ. 
u~ t, he k, rncd in ~en ml reading Jlon ' limit the I lain food of grow-
' r a ,h rniscmtn l s. inJ,1' childr-en. 
"They arc 111II of hu man intcre!ll, \\".itch out f,1r the wnst e in the com• 
1 hc11 gi,·• you an idea of (I.., l ife uf rn1111;ty. 
ot her pcQplc, o r th e con: tant strug- Full g arho ge pai ls in m rica mean 
~'I~. goinq o n !Il l around one. mpty dinner pail~ In America and 
"Ad vrr :iscmcnt. show me ho.v Europe. 
many differc11t way of livin g tbcre I lf the more !ortun, t c of our people 
fire, so many places lo hire n room or will avoid wutc nn ,I cat no m~re 
~e boa rel 1111 d~r so many dlfC.-r nt tha11 they ncccJ, the high cost of hv-
Cc;;ntl iti on$ and for ,o many diif<'rcn~ ill!! t)fnhl<nt nf the less fortunat,• will 
he ll hc,I. 11ires. 
·• Yrn, k;irn O I t a\)r>ll l li ic from 
111 , r , ly rrr11lin~ !he arh·trtisemcnts 
<o f peri,,11 wlrn :.re looking for work 
"r of employ ·1·• who ere lnoki11g for 
help. Tt la mi)!hly interesting to me 
tt, rrn,I o r nil th , kin,!. of work that 
i1t·nph• can ,lo and t n nntic<' the way 
th<') , ut forth thrir qunlificati ons. 
".\dwrti• menu :,r · gctt in g belier 
I l e rbcrt Hoover, 
U. S, Food Crnnmissium"° . 
~lnnatec County : Silo filling hns 
h rn s Mrt• d ,whic ', will ~!fret .'.I saving 
in feed from th~ cnrly corn crop, 
much nf which woult.1 h, vc oth , rwisc 
~11n,• L•l \\ ,lStc on account of the dry 
\\ eathcr. 
Florida's Rice Fields 
l n t 11 se \\ h o ar \,; w o nt to !h 1·,t.;. c 
11 ••" ' nf the.• ri\•1,.~ in thi. cou n l ry l"' 1 m-
inJ? fr1 ;n1 t ~n.: .South l nr li·u ri l.'· 
iiel,I , it \I ill !,~ int ere · in 10 knO\\ 
that 2,000 acres i11 ~fa11atee COli llt )' 
.1rc h in l{ pl:intc,? t,, rk • t hi um-
mer. Rice is stat<d to he nne o f th• 
eu.,it~ t crnps lo ra.i c an ,1 it is nnc of 
the mnst 11rofitabl~. From fifty lo ,i, 
ty hn hels can he raise,! t<'I th e ac r e 
without 1111y 1roubk, whnkver, os C<' nt· 
1'3r<'tl wi,h O' ilcr th ings nnd t 't c re-
t urn "il l 11c1 around three dollars per 
hu~itd. 
'Two mil ls are :,1 IJor t:tbli,he,t in 
the county to take care of the cro ;:,. 
This w,I! insure th e !armer havin g 
his entire crop handled a• h r,i mc with -
out sending it away t o h,• clean r•· 
ll \ I'll' \, 
of Sl.tplc cro11s ail o ,·c r the slate iis 
rnnr~ Rnrl more- definite-. a.nu thi. ic; n 
goc1d ,ign in vl~w n f ·he necessity fM 
em1>s nf this kintl rnth cr than peris h-
able~. 
i1rus Connty: Many or the crops 
nr~ ~uffHing !or rain. but where th ~ 
fnrmcr. kept ttp cultivarion regulnrl)• 
thr crops arc ·s·antling the drouth nil 
riu it. 
Rates by the week will be given on application. 
Reservations should be made at once as there has already 
been maQy requests for rooms and board. 
MRS. L. M. MOSHER, .... 
How ro Write to 
Soldiers Abroad 
th e leas Jelay th,' , po t "somcwh re 
1
in France,'' !,no" n probably to only 
., few i,eo k. Let y our en\'clope read : 
Return to 
~! rs . .101111 S .. , ith, 
--- Blank t . 
Chicago. Ill. 
Adclreas All Mail to Expediition ; All 
Letters W'ill Be Forwarded to 
New York and Be Wtl\ Cared J o hn Smith J r, 
For. Co. X. Blank Infantry 
____ Ao1Prica ,i E.xpeditionnry Forces 
ls ynu,· ~o,,, )'Our br •ther, or your Ju,t your own return addre ss, and 
rian~<', pc-rh;:. i,s, no w "somrwh~re in complete <l e~igna .ion of the division, 
Frnnce?" regiment. company and o r ganization 
And d oes "•ome\\here in France" to which the addrtss belongs! Do 
,~cm a hazy addre s for th e letter not allem pll o gi"c loc,1t ion of the 
you •. re anxi nus sha11 not mi firr, unit 
whr h,r it rearhes him in harracks Postmaslt'rs will fornard to :!l: ~w 
or in tri:nrh , , r at the concentration Y rk all mail addressed to th e , \ me r-
l' J>llP heforc h e goes to lhe front ? ,.-an c·xped1111 na ry forces. 
If )Oil will follow t'1c guv,ernment'~ You can si·nd money lo the so l,,Jiers 
inst ructions in a1idrcssi11g your mail II iih the t roops 1iy ohtaining at your 
th<' govcrnmen ~ will clo the res·. nd local postoffice a n,oney orde,· -dcs ig. 
a 1 •tter \\rittcn . handletl an I r'•s• natin the office of payment llS "U.S. 
p:\tchcd frnn, \mcricon &h11ri., hy \rmy P ns '.'11 Scrvit..·c.'' 
people who ,lo not kn nw the where- There is ,rn provision y,, , fo r parcel 
n.lwuts of the .-~ cipi nl will reach \Ii h nost service. 
Manager 
Florida Leads Georgia 
Attentio n has been calletl to the 
tact lhnt Florida, for the pas t fisca l 
year. paid the government corpora-
tion nnd inco llle ta xes nm oonting to 
$1,528,03,1.98, wl,ile Georgia paid on ly 
$347,816.16. 
Georgia has more than three time s 
th~ population of Flori<la. I ; has 
lnrgrr cities, bigger bus iness enter• 
pris ~s and mu ~:, greater wen lt b. It 
lays proud claim to Lh e tiffe of "Em-
pire State of tile South," ye t Florida 
with one- th:r<l i t pop ulation, pays 
nearly fi,·c times the corporation 
and income taxes thn , Genrgia pays. 
The figures a re interesting and arc 
hard to explain, except on thr propo-
sition that Florida has grea te r o.nd 
more prospero118 corporation s and 
larger individun I incomes than its 
neighbor s•atr-or that it ho~ m ore 
cffident collector,. 
This store's increase of 421 in 
volume of business must be the 
result of giving good values 
and square treatment. 
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l>A GE FOUR 
ST. CLO D 1'RJBUNE 
I 
cxctpli"J1al1J hr3hhy ,ondiuon. d11e 
. ,·• ·rnrtt 111 01 h1vri. ~1 • ·,., !n• 
·C- t1U1i1tt1Cd Ev. ry 'T'hur~ci:i;· ~;· :;:. t \' • nd funuu~ xrowth. by ;hat hiK 
t;lou d Tribune Company. l·d,rn.irv frClst ,\Aain lt-t 11 . ay, 
ln1,reJ n, Seco1Hl-cl•• .llai' _~lat• i:;r .11 i;·1"1,rida. 
11. r, .\ :•nl i~. JJC". ,lt t.ll' l 1c, 1otf1cc .,~ 
St. c·t, ud I· lori•la 1 ,vier :he .\ct ct I --0··--
ConE. re:, of '.\larc::h ~. I iO " .. 'ot on h · an· pi.:01,le: li\in • hHlg<'r 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JULY 1g, 1917. 
GLO-uil ·RoAO BuOSiERs·· 
SHOULD TRY FOR FEOeRAL AID 
The Trih1111e i publi hell e,·ery than :h1-y u,,•J 10 hit th,•y .ire lidni; 
Thur ·_,I,!' ,rn1 mailed to nny part u! '"'t ,,·r than the pe,,ple Jin-,1 iu the 1\11 impor a111 nttetin, , r th,-, S1.,t . ,·r.,I aid fnnd, are 10 be ,,,~n,kd dstr, 
!~' L nit~·~ - 1~: ;:xp~~~•.':tj1/r~,~ }-,(,\.~ •u1)d ,,)den tinh .,,,'• '"'ays the l'o lk h.d.id lh·part1t1l'nt ,,ccurn·<l ~ t Lakt.• 
1 
mJ.: tht comin t wo yl"nrs 
11
·,r·',',1 ·_.', 0>n'i1,r;_:.t icily 1·n ~,h'.ance. I Coun _, l,r.-ord. " Th, provi,iuns for l- -1 1 k 1 1 . 1 ·t ., l'"'' ,,, the 11,w I," enactc I by the ' • p , y ast ,·e ·, a w 11c' , rn~ maue la. t e si,,n l'f the tei:isbtnr,· t1cc,• 11t. 
l .... a,l1' 11 • ,, 11'•··,· ,·,, !Mal •·ul,111111 , ,, _,•~1 __ i, , y11u•nt anti fo.1 cnmfort are. _m.any. I'' I I l I k .. ~ "" - . cl pn ' ·" ,,,111,• u t le 11 ans anc \\or· . rtl the term~ of the Federa l \ id 
a line. )at< for display advertisl· g I une anti pa~,• ha1 e hei•n n111h1b1< . 
f.•rni,h«I 'n applkati,,n. -,> I sp ak, h•rcr, uf natur e ha,•• in o l that tle1mr1111en1 under the new Road .\ ,•t J>.1. cd by coni;n• s la I 
~;i•inll bil's arc payable 
011 1 ,e hnn 111ili1ul on "ay vf w: ich our ,1,11e IJ\1 s. ) enr and anthori,etl a l ,,y of one
0
half 
lir I of each rnonth. Parties not kno" n :a•her, never tlre,mcd. S urely o ne Jf St. C loutl m, ti lion.I rs d •sire t,, of one mill on all 1,1xalllc pru p,•r ty in • i<• u ,, i?I he u.quirtU to par in atl- ran not re~ srmahly regret that his linr.s ~ cure b.tale a11d f.,,lJ .. •ral aid on t 1e -~: . thr ~tat· ''"' rn t.' fund. to mret th e 
~ h,,H' fall,n III the pr<sent. l'h e good Cl<-utl•~ I lhournc huu lnard, , 1~11~ Federal \it! .ippor t ionni nt. The 
I m portan t Notice! ~ nld time, were not \\'h>t some shonlcl he taken il l once, ,lS on S~p- Fed rat . \ id Act rtquirc- that c ch 
1 n s,·ndino in your sub crip·ion. al- ·hink:· 1cmber fir t the ro d depan111c-i 1 "ill st,,te hall make an a ppropriatio n o f 
"ay tt&t\! ,·'·cth,.r rt: 11 C\\ al or n w --o-- hd \•e • convict gang or .100 m u 1 a t nn nmonnt ,qmi l a> 1h c F ederal app o r-
suhscribtr. f I · I 
SUBSCRIPTION . PAYABLE IN 
\\ ,,nJ.-r what the r,orthcrn 1,ap<!TS 1hc1r di osal 1io11111<11t or t 1a1 pa r t1e11 a.r s tat e T he Ta llahasse e Record Sa)• of the The , ta lc fu nds must be 1)31(1 in ant) 
ADVANCE $ A YEAR are ta lking nf no w . F lo r ida ha just , •.oo · ~ I .ike City m te t ing: depo i:ed in a de po ito ry be ior t !he 
,pant o1er $5,000 tu guard • negro li o n. E el, co l t. o f Arcadia , ch ir• Federal fnnds beco me available. Tn,, 
brute while he wa r c ivin g a fair 











~--- ... - ·~ 
our national Stringth 
'l'hl' Nutiou'~ mi l-( hl i~ i11-
fltw1H'l'd hy it>< lWl'l'Y t· i(i tt> H. 
Pall'ioti ~111 it:1 for n 11. 
And om, f it~ pmdil'n l 
f r111 1,1 i~ iutelligent , incliv id-
unl offort that develop~ co l-
lective fiun.ndel strtmKtl•-















I .. , •, .... 
krpt him fr(\m th e mob an d he re - or f•lo ':! da, _nc~omµan1etl ~y State 11iz tk counti es ii~~ the ,a" .. o r 
1
inn: .. - ~ ~ 
'lhe t h~ fa·c th a ' 11,: .• ,.; ... 1 ... ~ J, : ·..i.··"··Pn•, LJ.-0.!!U,\H~ tf'l ne ~ \\ t,,.t _f .. f:-!1!.'.~~ . ...,. !. ' .. ~ .... ,:Jll'}-,:.,..r r,, ... .. , . -~l.·• ... < "',r,, ""'~"':it - ·-
.L. ,.. u~•·- · . • . ... , .-i~··· I .• ,,.oh• 1 " "" ila hc~1crs 111 this city, wo rk U !) Oll wh k h feder:il r.l J is cxpen-
oi the individna.1-the build· 
ing of a. surplus-is e~ ntial 
to both nationa.l and perMon• 
al protection. 
~••.< I m• nn r r. ·"'t I le ,allle l me n \ Oun • • . b d h d ' . 
w;re ~illi n ar1rl burn ing negr oes in lei t Tallaha. cc Tuesday for ~kc ~_' , i. .. ll c un H t c ,rect 1upcrv1• 
I r
l" hr • d the it y w:1erc th . y att ended a meetinli s1u11 a11 d c ,111rol o f t h.e tatc Road 
th., no rt I o r t c sa m e cnme an Y ' Th · d 'd d 
"ere indi•c ri m in a tclr kill ing hu ndreds u{ the ta : , Road O.pa~ t1)1c111 \Ve~- De part ,n en t. • 1pr OJCCllll ec.i c 
Claud F. Johnson, E d ito r . 
of innoani ncg rocs. om~ differ- ne day 11011. J. D. 1111th, or Mari• npc 11 hy th e :-m t~ Road Departn~e nt 
,·nee het,>re n the Nor th a nd the o u th anna, secretary or the dcputm\.nt , hn,·,• 10 he s ubmitted to th , Un11ed 
;,, th , t rea tmen t of th e negro.- an- and Capt . \ \' . J . llilhnan, o f Live Oak, S1.11 e S,cre tary of Agri ulturc fo1 
tc rd 
11 
crald. the membe r rep r e e n ting th e econd nppro"al. These project will be dc -
congre sio na\ di : ric t., will me et ·ith ddt d upo n a : the l.>ke ity m eeting, 
th em at Lake City, an d Hon. F . Qui t • a number of o th er matter 
~l ill cr of J ackso1w ill e the member came up f, r c11 nsid era1 io n and act io n 
from ;1,~ t!ttc at lnrgc0, w ilt be pres- a t th e meet ing. number of Colum. 
cn t at the mec;i ng, a will al o 11 011. bin coun t) ci1 i, en also nr peared be-
:-1. ;\f, mith , of rl a ndo, mcm ll<, r of fore : he depa rtme nt to a k fo r feder-
The Officer@ of this Jnsti• 
t~tlon t1tand for AM.Jj;Rl "A 
FIR . T-and all the time. 
\\" ii ,n propose Congress dis-
p, ses. 
arc 
COUNCIL HAS AN UNDERSTAND· 
ING WITH CONTRACTOR 
ABOUT BRICK the depart m en t from the F ou rth al ai,l 1or r, ad in th at co u n ty. 11 is 
IJ1 t ric t , 1ir,1babk that : h : m a in as t and" "· t 
A • •fe t d~llOti\ t bQx 1n our f:lr e snd bur•t• r 
1)f00 f Y1lull, la tbe molt HlCUre Plft. 1e f r 
y our \t aJU.blCI. 
The ,oldmans and Berkman 
.afer in jail than at li her: y. 
--0---
c Continnnl /r('lm pai:e I) The Lake Ci y m,ctin g pro mi td to highw y and the mai n nort h and 
- be one of con idernble impor ta nce vuth hiphway to he de 1gnatcd a, FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Kin (\,n>1an III ap ear to be a Councilman Durham th 11 tate<l not on ly to Columbia county hut tu . t,He rna<l , will cros at Lake ity. 
l)rotr e oi the 1-aiscr's "do c corpor- ·h,i· he thou..:hl all 13,-payer should the entire stat<,, for at 1he meet ing on In th.11 event ' olumhia coun:y "ill OF" ST. CLOUD 
alion , ---The ,hip1•1n , t,, ar.J till di,agrees 
oHr its ompu •. \\nat l'nck Sam 
nrcdS, i!II a11 l u lP -1t f ~hip~. not 
words. 
--O---
b : i\'en an oi1portunity t ,, state wh,1.t 
1ht y 1~lon ht a\1out thr mntter and he 
£avc,re1.I hcarin~ anyonr wh o wish,d 
to talk. 
:I' r. l'enn was a k<d ior h1 opin-
ion a,ul tn ' ed he ''"· wllin!( · hat 
Tcxa 15 rai:\i t..: 1 ,1)('1(:1, ,cv-o waar- the work pr 1(ecd 
melons. f "e Sntth i det rminc,1 t" :llr. Huth, ck "a aske d \\hat h~ 
"rovidc for a 'C1 c.l-siz J a.rm~ or Cl 1- thou~ht h c,ut the matt r, in\'e h e 
rtd lr 10;-,~. 
--o--- ,,~s tamiliar with brick, and h• stat-
II"· " 'h, 1111ndc th hi 
:.• ,1 atte,1,itt' ll(lt to tl,3t or o•he.rs 
hath the rt. µ,•ct oi hi,; fc:Hr.,"~ anJ 
l·ath n,n,inl! to hh1 rich reward. 
-o--
11---., )·uu 11 ,,ic•J rhat the kind or 
l cy. that only a mother could I t>,~ 
,, ,11 m,·,1ri.~hly f ,,-.t un American 
I ► ,11 h e ir ~ 1L r .. h,~t enli--t 11e1t? 
--o- --
• fc. i~o ~till .., , id,~ 10 neutrahty. 
Xnhlna coul,1 e rnor.: ,lesirahle, lt 
,,oult!n't h e hc:tlth~· for Carranzaa to 
Jl t hi• , hi,ker, tan le..! U) in th~ 
we rid ,, ar. 
--o--
Food exp r •, ,av that 6,000 million 
m ore row, ::.re n'!:dcd lv supply milk 
demand,. lh•w time, chan e. ln the 
roC'<I old da:;s thi ddicienc1 would 
,., l en <Uflf ILd by t>,000.000 
cu. · there i n,, 11. for me •.o kick a 
it will make 110 Jifferenc,. The brick 
don·1 look good and I don·1 believe 
th,·y wuulil ~ver get a good n•ad it 
the material no, nn ! e trt'ets is 
used.' 
J. K. l·onn , ,loj,•cieJ 10 the brick anJ 
~Lit d that it wa due the committee 
t1i c. r.111 .n,-:. the pro •c~t that they he 
h ar,f n n he ntat er. 
\Ir, 1;, . \ !llec,h •aid that it wa · 
u nj u !i t t t " rlm1c itll)'C'ne "ho wi hnt 
t,1 ci •hcr talk ior or :1 :1in-- t Lh _. pro-
1' hitinn bcfnrc the m-e~ting, 
~faynr :hamhow th n i llh:tl hat 
a,~• ta,p y,r , •nl,l he luard and tha t 
:he Boar<l d Trade commi11e • be i -
en an nr,portun it 10 talk . 
pumps. 
. J. Triple t , chairman oi the rum-
mittec from the Board of Trade, stat-
1·d 11c wo.._ s-,rrv tha ' the B 1 aril oi 
_,___ Trade had plnc~d thems-.lv, in ,uch 
T"- y\"ar:,, attn a f,:J('ral commis- an unfo\-orablc a titude and incurred 
!ion ciar •iJ to fin,1 ,,u t why gasoline he displea~ure of t "· e council in call-
prices "l'.
4
·1.: hi.th ht"caus th i: gaso- ing thtir at -cnti, n o ,uch an important 
Jin c .. ,n 1 an·,s 1<antcd to make high ,,·att<'r. Ile th n re itcralld th c.,m• 
proii . .\1;d it hu, cndeil there- ,1ti'ttl' 0 ... o i c inn~ ,o the QUi.l1ity ot 
M iaini )fctrflpo lis. hric1 • 110\\ nn \he t-c-cts anti a kcd 
---o--- that the council take acti<>n to compe l 
I: "ill '"''" be time for prr, a ring the con tract ing company to prod,,cc 
the r ,u11tl for iall !l"arden. As your materia l in ke,·ping with •hei r con-
pre ""Ill crop di . ,ut, clear the srac.e, tract. 
fertilize and plant omething that will City \ttoroey ( rc,wfnrtl ca lled 1h 
'"·ep )·our tahlc . uvpli-!,I with ,·eF,t"t"- l" 1 unri i; atttnti "" n tn the peci fi ra· 
1al,!ts dnrin•.., th fo\1 mon·hs-. ti111ts \\-hich w ·r~ a 11"'rt or he r11n-
trac· and \\hich state I that hdnre ---i: · , b ·d~r.il I anti Uank J,.ancd to 
farmer•,. 11 tn July t 'It, u vt"r ~12,000,-
000 at five per cent intcre t. Florida 
c i ul , \. r $1:,0.uoo oi thi amount. 
.... -t"11 :nor Uuoc:in t • I ·tet her nl Flor-
id a Is the man who made th e F~rm 
tar.,: hanks p'ls,ible. Can it be con-
ru,· t1 t' at any , ther man can take 
his place in the U. S. Senai,>-Su-
\\antc Democrot. -~1 ,nt. i:i. tht• me-a sur, nf power, 
any brick \\Crc laid th y ,..-re to h 
inspected and tested by the supervis-
ine engineer far the ri ty and a ccr-
tificat , file<! with tl:r counci l. To 
1 is the engineer p romi se·! t, 1 
1\'eclnrsclai h , department was t u certainly re,•ei\C a h ndsome nppor-
co111e to a dcd ion a to the loca1io n tionment of federal funds to :usist 
nl the ,·ariou, road upon whi <" h Fed- i11 1he 11npr vem,·nt uf th e road• 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
A . Is. Dt)N 
Prhld tni. 
AN A W .GlfATll~ 
Cuhtcr 
OUGHT TO COME TO ST. CLOUD 
TO AVOID HAIL STORM DAMAGE 
======--,,=,,,--==--------------,= 
NEW PRINCIPAL SELECTED FOR 
NEXT TERM ST I CLOUD 
SCHOOLS 
C Continuttl fro m Jlai:_·e_ •_l __ _ 
.'\ read('r or lhc Trihttne n<ls n E\ers rc:-ic.len~t in h.n,11 uH re 1l 
clippi11~ inun 1hc ~lcLea n Count, he 1,.s,., oi \, iiuh ,\\~ ,, 11 ,h~ nonh s"d or ..,rhool ·. Ile i. nn or,u ,1r t~f rea l 
( Tt.•.;.a--) .. ·e"'-• wlH·re h e- states hC ,,
5 
tht.• crn-.hiu~ hail, \\hich laste I n, .. rir .11
1
, a•1 \·n l rt ,uner of pl,•.i in'-~ 
formerly live d, with 1hc , t:<11.lt." t that about hin..r sn1mne ' tore l~recn ... ir~ .,bility. 
,,-~ pnhlish the articlt• an,I ~ •·c f,>r l'r"f, ~ \ . Hullard i a i:r,1Jn,11,• 
him that he i 11lad he liv~ - in • t. '" ·'SC .111.t •h,utered th e windows. ni C,eMi;i.1 l\lili tary C' 11,·i,<", \lilkdw;,•. 
Cloud, Florida. in tend or Texas ~!any ,l11nd • rnor \\er materially ,ill~. (;a .. nd 11 ( the nit r ,tr nl 
\Ve always regre l t o !earn of mis- clamag,d , t, i ~. tima:ul I at th,• (;l'Mllia \1- ll ha, ,w,li,·d. t the Em. 
fortune: h..:fallin'l" ony c, mmunity an.I tlam .. i rr ,• t • tJfr.., re~tricted 111 : rh:t ,\ill l·r-.on t ·oll.tge ,,f (lr,1tt1ry, n o-10 11 , 
ot r heart goes. oat in sympathy ! 11 . • I le 1a11uht hi too anti !; icncc in 
Ill ,s •tr·,,·ken. \\"e ca,, tJ11lv hole! out ,111H111111 to fr Ill I\\ ,nty t,> thirty • - , 111,· Furlo ,1 II iit h Sc~onl. merkus, 
D. h.:i.nd oi "clcom1.: tn thn e "hu a~t.· I th.011 ~:1.ud C1.' 1 ar . Pvt?· _'-•rch,,rrl ,~a , ;:1 • mnthc.-:m. tits in th ~ inth l>i ·• 
trring t'l l,1c-e uront ary dennnt 1:1 ,np;1t' I ,1 1h iru1 a t. 111 nml" 111· tri,·t \~ricultural and ln•ll trial 
c.th1:r "t3 1lc:, an,l c~r "Cume o "t .. tanr,· tht• t,,.,.: wcr ..,l) h 1111) <lam- 'rhn~•I :n ll,1rk vilh:, fia., and mn tht-
Cl.,1-<i. ti,, t.,n,l of :in,h111e an.J il0\,-1,< ul 1h Y wi!I I'" bal,I) clie n•:illr an,l l a •in ;., thr II ddnck H igh 
\(r• ► wn <,· ry year. • lf. I. ~l~1n11 1da ~t: .011 h ()t to,\n were ,al of lhe la ' named choo l ; was fnr 
t.'r~. whC're three a.ail {our cn1p., a r .
1 
T 1,c l':atn ;t11,t ,.-hickrn ho,· ... ~ on t he ,du,ul .J.t 11.Hltl ,,k. <;a .• lieing princi-
r , c ~'ippin'{ is a:-, Cu ll w : "a hi.'. I a" .l)- i.ttHI w,1t r ,to, <led tht· rYcn )·car ~ounty s h -, o l 5Ufh: ri n to("n • 
Thi, ,·c1ion oi th r Panhandle \\as residence to a depth ht t,\thc or 1,, 11 1 .-ii llaldwin county, Georgi, 
,i,11r,I on last Tuesday night by a 111< r.- inch . L11c'her P, tty and fa m rly 
rain that p r obably av rageJ two o r "ere cnmpelL.d l vaca te thei r hou se 
1hre, inches and ,dll he of' unto ld <.>11 ace, unt of the flood of wa:e r th a l 
benefit 10 the gruwing r rop 5 as well came down " antlhnult-,:' c r eek anJ 
as gras . A stri 11 about r:,•c m iles 1,,00 to a depth of , veral fe , t in th e 
111de, •~ tending from a mi le cast u f lnw r fie, r of · he hnuse, 
~lei.can 1,1 fuur mik west, suffe r ed T he bi, ord1,1rtls or 0 . ·II Vea tch, 
a , n·re h:lil 1oric1. said hy many o lll- a nd Tay lo r \\"ilson, \\-ere completely 
timer~ tn he hr wnr, t the )· hav, ever s tripped nd t\"try \e tig". of c rop 
witnessed in this section, EverJ vcs. o n th eir places des;roycd. F lood wa-
tige o r crop within the radius or the 1.-r al o materially ,t-1111a11ed the C 
storm' visit was tle,·asta·cd and while II Row e 0111 al1rr the hail ru1netl 
i i hclicv •d that ome of the youn- the rot1f. 
~er tuff will cumc out, the corn and \\" st of own a11<l tut or th-t pa th 
a,lvanc<d mai,e amt Kallir cnrn w re of t h hail :orm a he•vr wind did 
cn11relJ r11inc,I. vi,itinp, a damage of mnrr ,,. t.-, tlamage. J . ~I . ~!orc-
thousands of dollars upon the far• land 's bar n \\ as wreckecl. and other 
mer aficctccl, far me rs in that ,·icinity snffen·,I con-
In the b<tsiness ction of tow n irlernbl • lo • (rum the heavy wln J . 
prart,callr ,e ,e<y' roor wa mc,re or Th. new hrirk huildin o! \\". J. Ball 
It 11:lma11~•l an I 1he sock r,f go.,d~ a1 llnnri ,1. "h ·ch "• n , ,rly com-
suffer d by reas ons of water snaking. plcted, collapsed duri111< 1h,• hi!l'11 
Tire Bundy & Bigger stock was "in,! an•I i, pran ically " 10 al lo 
l)robahly the heaviest ulfcrers as The e n tire sou :h Wd ll i, in ruins nnd 
they had just unl oaded a car of fc d th e res t o! th e bui lding t wisted on t o f 
sruH and flour and a big s:1 ipmcnt o l I line, whil e th e entire roof and deck 
ugar, all of which was flooded wit h s tru c• ure is a mas, "f ,p lit a11d 1an-
wa1~r nd practica l iy ruined . t,t lu i ·lm1~r. 
COUNCIL PASSES RESO· 
LUTION DECLARING 
GINN NOT GUil TY 
(Co nt inued fro m pag ,• 4) 
have been pr(lvtn, no r is th l' evhlen ~ 
sufficient 110 n "· h id, this cou ncil 
eollttl cn arge :If r. (; inn wi h d ·re li c• 
tio11 0£ <lu t ,· or mi f,,,uanc .• or mal-
tc~-an~-• in office, and he it fu r ther 
Rrsoh-ed, that i• !, th ,, en .e of thi 
eounci l tha t JIi t. (;i nn has give n t o t he 
city nf . t. loud h onest, earnes t a nd 
con,:il·niious sc- r vice d u r ing hi s e nt i"'--e: 
emp loymen t by the c ity , a nd by his 
,trict ntten l ion to du ty a nd s1\ r, ri o r 
<tU>lifica t ions as a n e ng ineer, h a vin g 
always the in t c r e 1 of the cit y a t 
hu r t, he h:, s bee n the m en ns of sav• 
~ug <t u ite an amount r m oney to th e 
ci ty in the mat•er o f th e special con-
t ra cts cove r ing th e work which h e is 
e1111llo yed by the city to i uperv iae 
an d in 1>ec t for i t, a n ti l><t it fn i- th r 
R,•solvt,t. . hat t h,• cuund l de1>lorcs 
the fact t hn t pulllication of the cha r-
ge , or ,, llel!'ed evidence s u1)t)() rt ing 
the chnr,,e • hdorc lh c cuun ci l was 
~i\ "'" the uppor1t111i t}' u f invc li ga ti ng 
1hc same, th ereby c.111si 11 11 wides p r< aJ 
un for,irnb lc notorie : ) fo r th e city. 
Fm w••<I,,• lh rt• had bet n m uch ta lk 
about the cit, in r cqar, I to th e ac-
t,. ·n .. nr l•.11gi1u:t· ,inn, nnd th e mat. 
ter took fo r m of harg a t a mee t ing 
over three wee!( 0110, "' which ti m e 
the cu1111c1l took no :ict"on, because 
lh ) il,•\;1rt·,t to •t.:rure uriJ;Cinal pa-
pers concerning 1he m 11<r At t he 
111<-.:tinir nf thr round! on J uly 9, the 
paptr w,•1 ,. f rll ll \I iih th~ cnunci l 
and a •r•cial mect init a il ed fnr T ues-
tl:t) o( thi ,_,et.. In ~•n into th mat· 
ter. 
The city h II "as crnwded duri ng 
the hr;,rin11, and (,inn rxplained a ll 
his n, .. tions nn d .,_ .. on n l"t ti o:. " ith con-
: ra<tu r to t lie . ati $l'actin n <1f the 
cuunr il with th r ns11 lt st~ ted . Ginn 
wa represen ted hy coun se l. If will 
r roceccl 10 fi ni h t he wo rk fo r the 
..-ily 
rt 1c hcari n11, it I, be lie ved, will s top 
o m uc h 61 rce: c orn,• r talk conce rn-
11\1.( t :1 1· 111ctho,l 1t e npl o y - d in c,1 11-
s t ru cting the i1u11r1l\'t111cnts for the 
ci ty, • • t he c,rn11 i i rn' lcd on any 1ie r -
011 p r c•cnt to sp al, on th e ma tt e r 
whi l 111111, r d i c ,155io11 Tuesday. 
Here is a l"cnl r1,11 t ribu ti1111 10 the 
rhyme on " \l ar) s 1.i tt lc 110 11 ,l,' ' pu l>-
lishcd last wee k 
l\ la ry wo;-e n hap py s mile, 
Rcjoidng in h er r ichcu: 
An d kn ew no t t hr11 h e r bond 
wh ile 
th e 
1 lad fall::: through hcr-p,,ckct. 
- M. M. 
Ooin1 Well, Tao 
/\ man we like 
l s And re w 
If c a 1tveniscs 
T n th is pa per. 
aper; 
but money for it1i own ak" is nor 
wor h th , trUlCJ!'lt. ~I odern million-
aires do 1101 hoard-they invest. And 
hey invt t that they may use. The 
successful rr,an now has the builder's 
eczema-he is alwa ys and forever 
widening, extcndinJ!', huilding, improv• 
1n11. ancJ it is all in the line o r human 
hct ,rmcnt. Tn xploit society is 10 
fail, and wue. successh1l m•n kn ,w it. 
.1l once "" that no cl lay woulrl 1J en 
c<>1111·, rerl. \\ h,n ,1 keel \\h y he had 
nnt hefnr a t ·cnMd 10 thi matter 
Mr. Ginn ,1attel that he wa, u11drr 
the imrrc- •inn that when the council 
~cc•iJ, I 1he ampl.e nn which the 
C"ontro\ct v.a-_, n1ade, : hat there was 
to be no further test or inspec t ion 
until the brick w re laid, MT. Cra\\• 
ford advi,ed tshe council that no• re . . 
n lution authorizing ·he Geor gia En-
Jlineerinl( Co., 10 proceed would he 
legal 11n t I such a r epo r t wa, filed 
I y 1he • ttJZineer . 
ST. CLOUD RED CROSS AUX-
ILIARY SELECTS EXECU-
TIVE COMMITTEES 
~ rt h. a n cl "c trust that this art icle 
" ill catch th ci.- ey es and that th ey 
" ill c nc h of t h n en d 111 a 1r1all do-
na i ,n. \ I r. . ~I . tcwarl ha s b e, n 
<, lcc:ed as t reuurer o r th e St. lo ud 
Re,t ( ro A u xiliary an,I any s ub• 
,c r iptir,n sen t will lic·acl,,nowledged 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE . 
Th e Ph ilistine. 
--0--· 
The Birmin11ham Age-Herald dc-
d..re that a rn ual n<,wspaper reader 
~• t the imp;e, ion thai · hrre are 
more f ,od, · per s in the country than 
there is food !or them t.> demonstrate 
with. And the casua l new1paper rea-
der is spared eighty p•r cent of the 
,. put tufl hy 1hc grnrrnu, capacity 
f n,·w,i-a1 r wast: lnuketsl ---Citr us men inveltigating the groves 
in South Florida report that th~rc arc 
,,od chanct r r a 1hrce-lifth 1 crop, 
1hanks to the ree<nt rains which l;avc 
hrc,uvht ,,ut the delayed Jone bloom. 
It i, 5aicl, to(). t hat t he tr ees a.re tn 
The council then authorized the n. 
tti.1r<: r to pr, eccl at r.ncc to rnuke 
'IICh te t, on part or th e brick so 
rat wnrk rould proceed, 
Tue ,lay therr wa, place,! in t h• 
city hall " n< dnz~n brick of differer.I 
d, iikadon,, m,a~ked \to indicat-e 
th eir ha<l 1,oi11ts. •nd it wa statt-d 
thol alt tho,e hrick were of the da,-
''-' tha: would be cullecl frn111 th• 
lirid: before they co11 l I b• laid, !f 
thi 1n p,ctio11 i, kept uc> rigi lly ,t 
is b lie,.,d th< citi,e,u "'i ll he satis• 
fi d with th e brick paving materi, I 
that "'II he user!. 
The-re arr still ma:1y car load n! 
brick to he en1 M th• ci ty Lefort 
aulficient material i, c n the ground 
· o fini•h the work 
l n changi ng your address be sure 
and 11ivc for mer a ddreu. 
I '1n 
cContinu<d from page 1.) immcdia t ly. W. G. Ki ni{, 
tk.ctcd and arrangement ,~ ere ma,te ___ Cor . ,Sec. 
10 plare th "t. Cloud auxiliary on • Or St. Cloud-W• .v. 
trirlly hu sine~s foo t in)I so as to ac• 11 eadq11nr :ers o r the rttw F i h Co m-
com 1>lish n il1,,xirnum or '"' rk a t '-' mi ~inntr £or the !tat~ or F lo r icl a wilt 
minllnum ~xpe n e. hr m .:i in tainrcl al Tampa in t iicl 0£ at 
!·. ,•, ry resitl n t of St loud sh,rnl,l 1 .dlahauer, since Tampa is m ore 
hccomc a mcmher <,( the a&sociation central and more nceea ib lr to the W 3· 
llld entleavnr t11 do hi• or her l,i : to- u·rs w h o,e fi sh are to he t•rntected. 
wards t\ie lurrherancc or this hencv \nd the nlhcr ,lay the offices of th e 
olcnt object for whi- h lunch arc at dju tant cntnl wtrr rl'turnr,1 to 
this tin,e ver) urgently n eded. It i, ~t. \ 111111,tinr. Tallaha see i1 a ll 
es timated that the s:1111 of nnt hun,lr ·,I ri~hl for pne•ry an,l 1•il~r!m,wc,, hnt 
dolla rs 1er month cnn he hantllrrl here for husinrss pu rpos,·s Floridas capi-
10 a,hantal(c, and now i• the time t, ta] t h ou ld he down-Or lando-way.-
ge t this w nrk advanced o th.<t whtn \liami \fetrop<,li, . 
cAau altie1 begin to happt n 111a1 ria l ----~ •-·· 
!',ay ~ an hancl r,, r immcdia tr u.c. l.evy 'lun ty · Sev ra.l dipping va ts 
At this t ime or t'he )'Car many or 'Jltr ... ,n h-'!, h::!I! l;i, ,;, 1,,orl,mcn 111 t his 
f~ 11 ".""1.·: :-: ... 1.111t-11 are vi 1t1rr;; in the J cou n ty thit year. 
t1t, ,o "-'• _ .,. __ 
Sl-dard Railroad ol lbe SOalll 
Fast Through Tourist Trains 
TO THI! E AST TO T■I: WUT 
"New \'erk I Atrlda S,eclal" "Se■IHle LI•lle•" 
"Aerl4a I We I 1■•11■ U■lld" "'lie S.11111■•" 
"CN I Ll■e f1trlda 111111" "Ible Uaalld" 
"Palmetto Limited" "Dl~le Flyer" 
"SI. Leals-Jaekseavllle Exprt s" 
tee! leepi ng itrM, 'f1unpa to Wfuihington, Philno l· 
phla a nd ow York. }'rom ,Jtu·k11onvillo to 'hit'o.go, St. 
Louis, Lonh-wille , indunati , lndlo.nnpoli i, , luv lnucl o.n<l 
Grauel R11,picl1<. 
OIKerv1ll01 t , ars Dining Can 
F R lll~ln: H V,\ 1'1 NI'! Al'l'T, Y 1'0 
A. Ii. HITOT 
Dlvillotl P-.e, 1'1en1 
ua w. ■•Y • •·• ~••-vu,. 
J. G. IIRIUND 
Dlvl lo■ P11Mnpr Apat 
Blll■ltoN ■old, Ta•11• 
, 
r: 
8T. CLO UD TRIBUNE, TJ-IURS TJ.AY JUl,Y 19, 1917. PAOE FIVE ,. 
ALL S IZES AT VARIOU PRICES PHOTOGRAPHJC SUPPLIE \'i 
CAMERAS FOR SUMMER TRIPS 
The Kind that 11Make Good" 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY ST. CLOUD 
THE R EXALL STORE "WH ERE QUALITY COUNTS" 
COM ING v 1e1TIN0 GO IN0 ' Woman's Relief Corps Dr. C. I. Wheatley 
ST. CLOUDLETS l..~litchell\1/.F..C.mctinreg- ReceivesComm1·ss1·on I;F YOU WANT nlnr eh ion July 12th, at z p. m., 11 __ _;_____ - ------
Dry Good_s, Notions & Furnislings -LOCAL PERSON AL SOCIAL ,dth the pr. ident in the chair 1\, o nHi~us were ~hsent at roll 
c.dl hut vacancies w ,e filled. 
\ ' u c~n pay cou nty or city taxu I S. IV, l'orter, r e:il ut:i u ,, in surance. One application was retur~d ap-
.,.~ },..
1
f,~; -~~:: .. ~!1~'~:.,.. ': r ~ ~.:),.
1
,. •• ff. ,.\ .. ___ ; ~., ... . ,., ,.,, P_r "''d r~t, 1 ~--: 5-'V)},1.i.~tec a:ld the eJec .. 
Dr .. C. l. W?ca tley, of , his city, this 
11101 nmg rece ived a co1111 nissiun aa 
lieu_icn,1n1 111 th e Fin, : .\Jcdical Corps, 
L·nnctl !:state• Army. ·0111 week , 
ago Dr. W rheatley tool< tr.e rc<t~irtd 
Que~n Quality Shoes, · W. L. ___ _ 
1--'----- Dourlu Shoes, Florsheim Shoes :::- - - ---· 
. E . ." l organ 
nesd"-Y fru'll a 
lllinoi1. 
..• ~. ~ , V. _....._.., ,~_ •• • ,~ .~ ... ;·.!':;.,~ .. "''"' .,;..,_ ,, . ,J !. ., ~ .. 
returned home We,!- evening rv,· \V1a·1·1;fng1o·n· having ·be~~ On·e· name \vi,i ;;;.:.~rt ,, the Ii , ~~ ::/~;l~~-~••~•t;~·i:ei.! ;1 Cy :•bJC ~! tw ;:~!: ',1=~~~~~~~:_:_~;; 
trlJ) lo Drownst OWI\, calleil home suddenly. ' 111en1bers by transfer. · ,. 
LJon' t fori:cl to 11-0 and vote to takc 
<ive r the light wiru and poles fo r the 
ci ty on aturday, , 
\Vorkmcn this 1110°rnin& bcgJn w'11k 
of grading Tenth ~treet prcparn tory 
to 1,,yin !.\ the brick p.ivinlf. 
· 1 luud is c."rta!n~y b./4-dry the ae 
day,. Although it c\;,li"s··~P part of 
every ,Jay, thrre has been no rain 
1ur omc time. 
\\ . G K i1111 ha 1110, ,1 111 infor-
mation bureau Crom the u!!acc of th 
. r. loud Devel~pm nt o. to that 
,,1 \ . I .. Drou1iht. 
Two more car loads of wuotl pi pe 
i11r ;.he. ,, atcr matu., arrived this 
"e k anti arc rapi.11} t,e1n11 pl, e<d 
tJ11 xte111iun1 o r th y te111 
~u•r tower 
, ith the ex-
,:~pti1111 t1f the tt1 p l •r, "h1d1 ap• 
1,arnlll) ),.u, h· l'11 lu~ in tr;\11 i;, 
fhe 1'1 is&es Lilly and • aco I <k left 
\\ • dncsday rnornin £, a short visit 
i, ith rela t ives and f ds in Alabama 











~Ii Cl I-led v;•llic: • nd J nic 
c 111utor«I , ~t Cloud from 
llaHn I,, S- nd .. y, \\here 
c lh.-t l\ , 1 itin1.;. n:1,ltiv<" f,\r 
,Jay . 
l I ;\Ir.. J. \\, ,lq llr<>\\ n and 
\ , "' 1.,,1... 11111h>1t1l fr,,m Ki -
!,,.: IltiJ,1) tu th, \\"ondtr 
,111111 1he ,la, 111 th Kihhc 
l \\'I C'dJl'i,in 3Y\.:11Ut•. 
JI •!, 11. . 'urt hrt•Jl i"i i I I\ he~ 
, 11' • • C, cnj ,yi n'1 a mud, n edcd 
r< t, ti \I. I.. Church bo ril havin11 
\tit ,I tll vr Ill h1111 a 1\\ > munth 
I~~,~ of alHCIICC fnr th e b ncfit o( 
hi h,•al h. 
\Ir. llenry /\. ·0111hs ""'I ,die, of 
• t. l'etcr hur , arc in th,· c.1y Jook-
11114 nft r 1hcir JlfO!lerty, TJ...-y s pen : 
lu tsday !11rcno •11 with Mr . E. VTcC-
1 nd nncl Mr , :11.uy Vtedc on \\'ia• 
l c.·11.-in :-..venue, 
Councilman n. I I. il l returned 
home \1 onday fru111 Furmo ;i, "here 
hr h,u hccn takinJ.r a rcat f ,,.. two 
"c k . He i much im11n1ve,I from 
the trip and i. back on the· ,.,·, thi9 
" , JI ! he rity ha ll . 
'Ir and Mrs. \ Cran11<111 nuJ 
1lauvh11 r, \Ii • 1.11,1, ,ui,•rcaiiwd Mr. 
an,I Mr II • 'omb11 at dinner on 
Tut ,1',>· cv,•nin1, at their home, 
l'ennsylvnni,1 avenue. They left on 
\\ ~•Inc tla) n11 r·1ln for St. l'elcra-
burg, 
'i~n ic of th,• Rco rga iz tl Church 
d J r.111 hrist 11 f Latter Day Saint 
f, r July ~~. 1<)17, Proycr service to 
n. m ., pn..•.lchinK l rvicc 11 :a . m., sut,-
j,ct, 'Th , ngel's ~re a1re.''. The 
public i welcome. IC. Mann's 
, tore hullihng, Fifteenth at1d Minne-
• n~ a avenut. 
1.,·nr> I'. J o11ls, wife and little son 
l·:arl, of Dayton, ()hit,, arrived last 
cve ninR f11r a brief vi i· with th ei r 
!rirnd
0
s on the a t side nf town Mr , 
Jones was for 1ome time cm:,lo)'eJ 
111 1hr Tribune con1posi11g r uom1 and 
he - • greatly pleuc,I to nc.te the 
111n11y ch11nge1 made In the \Vondcr 
, ·it ) i11c<- hi d epa rture fo r the north . 
r-t r, . N. N, \.:ha ~ returned tu St. 
-1,,ud \\'l dlle &dny alter a vi1 ·1 to 
friends in Jackarinvillc. 
\ . ) . . lal :ct this wel)r"' rece ived a 
11 .ot o r driv cuncr1 1y,-fxcr to be used 
in the wnrlc nf rrWt'rn rii n~ the bui l-d 
i11g !or the elcctrir. light and wa te r 
1t11111 1, in g plant fn r the city 
( ;. 11 . lnrk of the Se111inolc Phor-
111acy, and J ame, Huffman, of the 
First :-:ationa l Hanle, went to Jack-
sonville Monday e,•cninR to stand an 
examination fur admission int , the 
officer ' trainin!l ca11111 of the nited 
!s·atc Army. They returned Tuesday 
,veninv,, havilll( paso;.ed the physical 
,•xa111inn• ion t1nd being plac«I 011 the 
h,t of rliJ.lihlcs. I I i - reported that 
110 me11 were de ir<'d and that over 
(1(10 wcn o n hand lo t:ike the e,amina-
u 111, (or th<•1;'-• plarl·R , S~ll!'c. ion will 
l,1· 111a,J later, ,111el our loca l hoy hav.-
, 1pr, .. r ht·m 0,11\l'll'-t thu"le cho . rn 
11r ,1.· t ,·14.." • 
1,EG/\LITY OF PRIMA RY BILL 
VF.TO TS QUE TONED 
\ 11 ,ffort ma} h 
uu rt~ rlt·t·lart• 1hat 
to of th,, 1>riinar) 
1 ion al and i1t\'3li1J . 
mnflL- ltl ha,e t 'w 
lhe anvcrnor"s \''f'-
hill i, \IIICOl1 lllil-
\funltt ra r,I the lqii.la 11re anti ,. 1:1-
< r~ who favurc,I th,• new la\\ have, 
a•kr,I ,\tJnriwy 1;en r,il \\"c t to pa 
upon th qu don o( tht atirli1y of 
ht• \t·t o. an,1 .111n 1·111u.·~ d at T;'1Llha• 
.. C'\~ • t hat lh• q11t· tinn woul,t 11rohahly 
he 11hl·11 11111 tht• ~upn.•ml" r,n11t. 
I ht• l•n11 titntio11 rr-t!11ir ( s t~1nt 1( 
he 11••\l'rt1"1 f.,i\ t11 .tl'l'"""C a hill 
1l rt r th~· atljournmt.·Ht ,, r tht.• lrri!,IJ.• 
turr, lw ,h:ill Ill,• it with th,• St·er<·lary 
f !-iolatt• \ i1h hi na.;,,,ns fnr thr vc n 
111, tning the primary bill the guv,·r 
nor aid only that hi rcn~on wen• 
''tno nun, rou tn mcn t '.011.·' 
OBITUA RY 
;\In \1. 1,: !In \\CII rec ci-.c<I a tcl-
cirram that her on, R. Y. . lla tch~ tt, 
,lie<! of h<enrt trouhle on July tz. li e 
""~-• b:irn of R. G. != • :/~,lch e:1 and 
1\IIC, l·d1ru,>ry JR, 1Rt ., l,.. ~Ii,• Sor-
r ty n11nty, \1k Il e wa·-. n m 'nibc-r 
or the 111 . E. church {<1r thirty-two 
y, "· \fr. Hatchett had anticipated 
,tenth fnr , me ti111c anti wa re:uly 
nntl "illint,t "ht: n th~ ummons ram,. 
I l,•:11h c.1111e 111 hi111 «l l'alacios, Tex-
a , whnc hr had g<1n,• to repain hi 9 
health lie will be hur:cd at hi ,,I d 
111111<', \lvnr,I , T a... Jr 1ra, ... a 
1dd1m f11r111,•rl) '1ary Jan~ Yuri. of 
\rk,111•n , n111! ix childr n, P;orl, 
llc11lah. \I) nit·, Cricket, ( uy an,! 
Jack: on ht0 htr, C. . Hatchell, nt 
r •~lie, rk. : lWII sisters, ~Ir F, J . 
lh,yd, ~lso of !.,••lie, anti ~I r •. !-iu. ie 
Hcdwi ne . ,1r ~I l. Vi w. al, and his 
n1111hcr. \( r .. \I E . llo , wcll. o( St. 
l loiul, I lorida. 
11 i8 f. mily h ,c our s~mpathy in 
thdr hour nf truuble. 
A C<>naclcntiou, Obj,etor 
\ recruit1111{ •••r,,eant v1luchcs for 
lh,• arruracy or the fo ll owing: 
Th ·• C 11, ilSICd :-" l con Id not k ill 
anv thin ,." 
The !-e r~c.rnt.-"D11t supposintr a 
G~rn,n n was coming towards yon with 
~ ~aw-ed ged hoym1el n~ed?'' 
fh t• Cnnvas•cd. "I te ll you,'l hav, 
""' th(• h eart for it. T tri ed to drown 
so.me kitten the ot h e r week, and they 
cr ie d an much 1 warmed tlhe water for 
them 1" 
-.c, 
MR. FORD OWNER "' 
We are selling 30 x 3 Delaware Tires at $8.50 
Al,HO--------------
IOd ,, NtN,5111 at 111.H. Thi nae Ure 11 1elll .. at etlier pl1cn lor 1 14.11 
S tveral int.crea: ing talks were given 
on the Red C..oss work. Good work 
i heing done in t"1nt line. 
< n visitor and 36 members pres-
cnt, 
;lleeting dosed in regular order. 
Flora Cox, ,P. 
Ohio Association 
Uhio sociaticn me: at Oak Grove 
!'ark on July 11th, at ;,. p . m ., Rev. 
l<r, wn pres iding. Hegan by singing 
America. i ' rayer by Chaplain ;lfra. 
Veterans' Assoc·1at1·on Clara Kenner. SCJng, Co lumbia. Sec. retary absent. On mo tion J . L . Uro" n 
wa selected to ac t as &Cc re ;ary . Res-
'I he Veierans' ;\ soda: ion met on olutions on deat'h of Sister Emp1011 
July 11, at ., p. 111., Drother Kenney I were r ead. On mo. ion of l\lrs, l~ra 
presiding. Opened IJy ainging Amer- Kenney the resolutions were adopted 
ica. Prrsidcnt Kaenney led iit praye r. and placed on minutes. Un rnotiun, 
Sung by choir, Reading o( minutes. the dta h or Comrade G!cnn was vo t-
Noticcs o f articlrs lost and found. <ii tu be recortlcd in the minutes of 
',01111 hy d1oir. -Oh, Bring Back My the .\,&ocintion w: .h 1111animrus vote 
Oonnic Tu llle. Collection nmountetl of sorrow 
to !t2 rent.. ~lrs. Kenney took chaq,e Cornrade .\lcJ:::ndree made some ap-
o( pro11ram !or social h our, a, fol- 11ro1rnilt<' n111~rks on the upril{ht char-
low : ac1,·r of Lomradc Glenn. ·omradc 
Soni( hy c 1oir. ~cnney here took charge u( the so-
Re1.~it~ni,,n hy ~trs. llnu 1t111. ci,.d 1• rogralll , aa follo,,s: 
l{tcha·iun by Priscilla Peckh, m. l<eacl•ng b) ;\Ir ' tillwdl. 
I{ n1.111nn hy litllc \fi ·• Je,wings . l~r it.r~r"n lty \lrs. 1 o t , S:. f>dcr 
\Ir. \lc"-a>· co ntrib,il•d a good at the l,atc. 
11-111111,·r, and n ip erh hy :llrs. \\'i ng. Ji. ll,qrti»11 uf l.pnrnim IJy .\Ir. ~lc-
\ll tht• :\hove rcceiv,·,I heart)• ap- -~y. 
plausc, ntu~ic being snnd,dcht·il in be- Tit , hlllcl uur coun.ry ••• as t.ikcn, 
WE HAVE THEM 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
New York Aa,enue 
CO MRAl>E REIFSCH N EIDER IS 
SU MMONED T O THE OREAT 
BEY O ND 
Next to 8/g Hotel 
"hich aggravated an a l ready diseased 
condition o f 'her heart, an d alter two 
weeks of severe su ffering she passed 
into the beyond , 
.llu11,1,1y ill nuun l.11111rauc 1..,eor11e' A third daughter, who had spent the 
i-e1t•cl11k1tl~r, aged 114, 11a.s,d to 1hc winter in Los Angel s, was summon-
vrc,•t tl )·01i,J a11cr an 11lncso o! uri. ed and reach<'d her mother's bedside 
a11<l c.1"ht:1 •trccl. lie rcinaineJ before her death, but too lnte lo be 
'' ",.: .. a. 111::. ,c:,Hh.:ci: un 111111 u 1:, oncn.1c r tcog nized. 
o111u 1.i1i:;nu1t ~tri.:..i, 1 H.: n.111 .uncu Brt1thcr and Sister Empson were 
'" ,n~\.°IV\\~ uu,11 u, c: ,Lr)' , nu, lJHJU~u early settlers in t. .. loud and i<len-
11i.:. ".1.> ,,u~uk t, ~1J .. ah. 1v1 aurn. uwi.: tHied thcms,clvcs with e hiu As-
oeh,rc ., ,, d~.1th . ociation at its organization and could 
.\1,. Hci fochnc:dcr "•• l>orn 1,, alway be depended 011 lo do their 
"'' 111 a 11 ) :,q,t 11 , Lr IJ, i~JJ ~~nd ll\''-d l'a rt in any of i·s undertaking!. 
11 .l 1.:.,,\:, lJL .u. L 1..:. , 111 111 lu ~l. \ h>UO ~J rs. EmJlson waa n qui('t !IOrl ol 
, 1,.1.: LilllC 111 , Jh.:: ia lt ui l')O(J, litalf.h: womnn but h , r rriendship was true 
.. ... .-~ . •••• ' "·:•,:. ...... 11. •ilJ L, .11.. av\,'.:, and her quitlitic~ of chatactc,r such 
,. , , ., uu.ur- 11, ., , Lit "uunr ..r, 1". that the ht•art o f her .husband t•Juld 
, .. ~. 011 , ,,,.. "'''' 01,_. oa ,,.h.,r r , ,iti• trust in her; nntl ai lcr nearly forty-tw,•en by \( is1 II arrorl. hy Hcv. Ste wart. 
;\lu•ic un bani,, by :\Ir. \\ orrell, Roller t•rgan 111u 
nnd two solos by Mrs. Tayl nr. All Butkeyc Journal 
eight years o r 111arried-rlfe t11ey were 
till chums. ic by :\liss llnrt. in~ in :,1, Cloud, "lule the o:hcr 111cm-
read by Comrade 
did well. Small audience, bu: w ell Scranton. 
l a. ed. J. I. Drov. n . .\lu,k l,y \\ ·•orr,ell and :\I cGilJ witb 
en tary. banjo and ,iolin and ~lcKay with 1wo 
pairs d bones. 
AGE NO BAF< TO ACTIVITY IN 
ST. CLOUD 
I h.- 1 rihun~ i ,n rcrcipl u! ,he Col 
l ,•,,i1• lt"t~"·r fr11111 c; , It . t urti!-1, ont 
,,£ thr nrtive "y11\1n ,;· men of the cum• 
1111111il) 
" I a111 itll 1.fd cotf 1•r•C'•1nh r , anti hav 
1 c.Tn i1, !'t, l ·10,ut seven yc.:ar~. I ha\''! 
ll\l'i:-.1,.,I ,, ry hw 111l:\l~ in tha.t time 
II Pd \\ H+ 11(\ i'J y~ar!\ yo11uQ ,,n t he J-1th 
,Jay of Ju ly. Tn the la. t c, " II , ·e ar-
l ha,r misst>d hut one <la)· that ·, did 
nu t Jt•> down tnwn tw o nr three tini-. "" 
;t d,.). \IC!l I J:vr, t wrh-t.• 111ock . fr nm 
·ht po. t.,ffile. 1 am Ir) ing to do my 
h 11 t.l,u iu~ lhi.:: th: w~ 1 tillll'S ~ n,I h:ne 
e t o ut 6oo swre t polnto slips and have 
111,de my own po tato ri ,lgrs. I am 
ood for a '' bout'" w11h any of :hem 
that want t o tackle me with an a'tr , 
h oc, pl, w or a 11,-hor e team . ,\II 
my activi•y 1 lily to the best clim. t<' 
in the wttrlll, whi •· h cxi,ts ri~ht here 
111 ~t. t"loncl. I have writt, 11 ahnut 
thi fte,era l times to 1hr /1.atinnal 
Tril 1 UIH'i hut they doll t brl·m to want 
'P t,rint it. If nny comrades Sl't. thi ~ 
in your paper I would he p ica NI I , 
r cri,e c&rds !,om them 
G. G. ,rti . 
I. Et:: AND ELAM PURCHASE 
~-LEUR DE LIS STOCK 
CATTLE 
J, hn \1. l.ee and . 13 . Elam l11n• 
tHCh.:ue,1 the lwrl-thirds int1..·rl'-"' (l{ 
0 . Tl . I lo" e in the famous Fleur 
1lot.• L, s todc of call! (', htl rt:1 ,,.1i u111y 
1h1n1 interest b, l 111,,·1 , 11 t~. ·- · -
"r "•tt le 
0
'l111pa ny . 
The Fleur de Lis is on• ol the ol d -
<Sl b·rand uf catt le on the rang rs of 
ll ceola county, and o ri ~in, lly hel,1ng-
tl to ·aptai n '\bner Johna , n, one of 
the pioneer ~Iller of thi cctinn, 
,tnd th" l(randfahter of n. D. 1l ow c. 
The n lrler ca ttleme n ay t';1 c wen· 
·h,· fir . t cattle cv~r placed on th e 
rnn11c A<,ut h or anoe CreeJc. 
~IL-urs. I cc and E lam h, v r rcrll d 
a la rge oastur e abont twenty-five 
mill- ,·o t of WJ,iui,•r, in ~ t. Lucic 
coun :y, and nre nuw ntgntiatin for 
more cattk with which to ~lnrk it 
A W OMAN OF NERVE 
\ c ,mica! rcadini-; hl .\Ir-. Clara 
Kenner. 
~k.l1 c-t , , ( \\ar and arm•.' !nu1<' hr 
L"ot111.1dL• J. I •. llr0\\11, -
lh· t\\c.'l'll :.di the a1Jt1vl' w .r c aotll!(d 
h-il h) J 'rnfe or L) 11.-!1 with Corn-
, ,:de J>e1 " at th,. orga11. 
:\lun:d, :!lt.•conUcd, ancJ carril-tl, that 
nur nc l .1 ·,nci., ion me1..ting he the 
, c, 1 d \\ ,·d11e da> in < lctubrr, 1917. 
The :=t:ir ~J).lltnl~<l nauner was sung 
whi1\! 10111tlinj,t, .:ind l,t.:, Br"•w11 dis-
111i• .ti II hy lenently invoking God's 
hlrs,ing. J . L. llrowu. 
Sec. Pro Tcm. 
RESOLUTI ON S 
11,dl u! ::it. loud Garri on :-; ,,. 141 . 
That, \\"hercas, it lus pleased our 
:'iupronc Ci>mmanda to call Com rad e 
1'-a ttis from t. ClunLI Garrison No, 
q 1 to the Supreme Grand Garrison 
above, we, his comrades, bow in hu111-
hlt• suh1111 ion to the clivinc will. 
C.~mrade l\•ais was evcr , t his Post 
\\ he11 not pn'vented by skkneslll, 11•· 
was always ch~rful and faithfu l, fill-
'''" !he J1111ior rcc'8 chair durini 
1916 with honors. \Ve will mi. C"lll 
ra,1, P.-tti, . therefore , be it 
Resolved, that wc drJJ>c the cha, 
• •r n r nnr Garrison in mourning !or 
_thirty day~, a copy of these reaolu-
t.011., he • • 111 to the hereav d !arnil), 
also a eo:I\' t , br sent to the St. Cloud 
Trill1111 c f,ir puh lical ion and also 
thnl they he s1 nad upo,; the 111inutes 
of the Garrison. 
uhmi ttc cl~ 
l \V . \\'ood, 
i.ymou: Garcln~r, 
J. G Hi:,. 
Committer. 
RESO LUTION S 
The fo llowinR' rcaolutions were 
adoot .. d by the St . Cloud Garrison 
No. q1 , A. & N. U., U . S . A .. al mus-
ter o r July 16, 1917, upon th ~ J~alh 
o f Comrade C. John. 
1u .. rs 0 1 th\.'. fainily arc iu Tc~dh an ,l The Ohio ssocialion rxtcnd~ to 
1 Jkl~homa. Th re are also t\\enty- Brother Fmp o n and the three ~Jaugh-
11,c 1:r,111u'1,iluren. lie \la • .l IIICIII- trr n h('artfelt sympathy in their 
loneliuess and snrrow. \Vhil e we rnay 
u .. r ut .a.,: ur .. ,nu \r111y \Jl l11C l{c1,ulJ-
l1C ,ind •crv · J in the L1\II I\ .Lr in Lu. 
B', 5intl 111, \"oluntccrs. 
J~n11ar) ..!';, l!JI.,, )l r. an I )lrs. 
l~li i1d111eidcT cdthrall'tl thd. a""' !J ::.~ 
"l' ld111~ in (j ahoe!"ltCJn, Tcxa!-i, ,it which 
«·lcl11,wo11 ,Li l oi their chilrlrcn \\ ere 
11rlSCIU, 
not in any way lessen that sorrow we 
may, and do, bid them Iran 1,anl on 
the (;reat Comforter "'h" has given us 
the hove of c,c rnal life an,! a bl S"<'d 
:--.:;;::!on with nur l11ved oncR gone t,e .. 
fore. 
LECTURE 
\Ir. R . ,1,chndder wa a member<>( I 
tlw •ullUI! re).;im~nt with )1ayor Le,i Th_r r , will be a I cturc wivl'n in · he 
!:>h:unbmv, who i. one of th e dty's llaplht church 011 July 2.1, at 7 r. m. 
act;w uf!icials today. Come and bri1,g the children and your 
·1 \\O •on, Edward ,,f <.,alvuton, irit>nd , as this may be your last op-
aml cu. P.: or Lawton, OJcl.1, were portunity lo see this Saiptre chart 
imm~diately informed of their father,' s ;111,l hear it e,plaincd, a : lt ast hy \If, 
dctdh niv\ arc un · heir way lO the til \' .;\lark \Vat!'ln. 
tu ,lllcrhl th, funera l, \\)1 ich is to oc- ---------
cur at the )lcthodist church , wilh in- Pasco County : Tlwr ha, been much 
1cn11cnl 1111dcy th e direction of C. E . iclrness in th e l iv<'• t ock herds due. 
Carh'ln, al ;\[1. Peace Cemetery, a t 111 the ov d eed ing of grtcn s tuf!. 
J o'clock in ti,~ afternoon. 
.\ dC\'0ut Christinn gentleman aml 
faithful rncmbcr of the First ~lcthod• 
i · l piscnral church, ~Ir. r c,f rhnri-
dcr had become a mnch loved ci11-
1c11 ni the: ,,~ttrans' c-olouy , t 
Cloud, ant.I had a host or close fricml• 
and neighbors whn dcc1> l.f regrd hi• 
demi ·c, and who ext • nd 10 the he-
'.t,i\l'd iamily thei,- heartfcl ympathy 
111 . !h~ loss of :1 hu band and fali>er. 
1 he flag ha remained at half-
1113$1 on th,• G. , \ . R halJ an,I mcm-
h~rs ol the Post will attend 11,.. fun-
eral and perform the nsual military 
honors. 
RESOLUTION S -h waa wit:1 sincere reg:ret that th e 
rnembcra of tbc Ohio Associa tlun of 
1, Cloud learne d o f the death of Sis-
ter Emp1011, wife of Comrade \\Tm 
l I. Empson, which occurred at thei; 
couag-<' home at O lcot t Beach N y 
on the 14th day of May, 1971 '. · ·• 
• Comrade and Mrs. Ernpaor, left r. 
<.:loud for their northern home the 
!Riter p a.rt of April and after spcnd -
111&' a few days with eac h of t'lleir two 
<laughters, one at Buffalo and one a t 
Lockport, N Y,, brother F.n,ps'ln 
went o n to the beach to get their cot-
ta g,, in readiness for liUmmcr occupa-
ti o n. \Vllcn Mrs. Emp,on joined him 








Bath Room Fixtures 
BV GIVING lJS 
'YOUR ORDER 
NtW VOil run 
BOT■ IIONIEV 
AND TIIIJ!. 
ST. CLOUD PLUMBING CO. 
IOLh s,. b L. Penn, & Flortthl A .... , 
s. J . Trlpl~tt l'lto■e 1411 Ju. r.sceu 
S T . CLOUD,:F"LA . 
ll 
f hc 11eo11lc .,f th ~ \\'c. t Sitle were 
ri ated to the ·,prct•dr of ,t female 
... It \'Ill,· ju r k 011 ,1011 ,la . ;.hc-rnoon, 
.1 ly th, n t .I o"dnck ~lany were out 
Jn:1kin'1 thrnuich their hino~ular. tn 
,t ... rtrtain tlw l"'.tin;e of <'l tnt1\·h it'tdh~• 
That whereas it has pleased ,1ur Su-
preme Grand Commander lo call uur 
worthy comrade, C. J ohn from St. 
Cloud Garrison No. 141 , 10 th e Su 
prcmr Grand G~rri on above, f ro. 11 -------[ :_: _:_:_:-i:-ii;; ] ___ ..,::..,. ______________ _ 
\\l11ch no r"rnratlc hn ,·vcr returned , r 
thcr.,lnrr I it r.== 1 US"' _ •·• rn· 
1·•11 " the ,np c,f the nrw water 
tank. Th t )· ,mn11 lli:,c, ,vrn•d tht" real 
c.tu •. for there was a w11111an, \lr J. 
Ii,· ,11,y Ka. hb.111111 1,rrche,I 011 the 
.,.v, 1• .. ,fl- '"'" f\ t th .. t nk in ht>t" nv~.-. 
Kesolved thnt we draoe our ch.irter II "' -
Tr rou wlll nu d t.lrt.1 ooc, J U"IL u1 Wt'll kl\.\ e ~ ft"'' llolh\ • nn1r 1,r nt. 1. k al. 
thoh, »ri 1fl t1. You" llt nnd a. ntu~ '-'lcllh •tvak ur •uu,ttt Ii\. uur wLur~. u.111.\ our Jll'Hh 
•••' l'vw ,,.ui~-.1 ~.,:-x-t. t-1::-; rcu ::e•! -~1:; •h~::; tn cur llaca. rcm:.:::!:=.r t:=c ;-!ace . 
YI. B. MAKINSON CO. 
I alls, tal i1;,/ acencs of I. Cloud. ~h• 
j was ~"11v•y~tl to ,he topl.>y lour yal 
I 
icll<" 1 111 a basket, and lo rtd the 
.~ n\ \,' '\ u )' 
i.t~;I:i;~J~{:}~Jii~?f: ~}; I , ... "" "°' h•:~ ,:~~::~~·:,:, ,, ~""" .,, I 
llt•fl · tfnll> .uli,nit·,J, / I I wlll rill your ho111 o! m11ny In 1•N pu t ij. ••or .i.Ji, hy 
C. - WC'od, ~ IENNA. AVE. H. C. HARTLEY ■A■DWA:J]ll 
rymour Gardner, I lb - :JI 
01'1'0l'ITlu 0U'OT T 01,0 O, ~'LA 
E. Vrteland . 
J G 11 ill. A loo~ aom1,1e~ line q i w,,olns Com1>0und 10d ~·tour 0111 
Committee. ■I j ■■■■■■■ I I■ 
-.. 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOOD AND WAR LEGAL ADYERTISEMENTS
1St. Cloud City Delinquent Tax List 
and BUYER'S GUIDE N UTll~; I her•liy l(ll't>n, 'l'lmt tlm foll,'"lnl( ,1~ c1•1b,•tl Luu, ,11· au much ~hortage In Raw Mate rial, GlvH l'IIH th,•1· ,r a "111 1,., 1wc1•~,ur.r tn JllLY th l• 1unmini du11 to,• tn~ o , h~•· lo, 
to Alarm Among Ma:.ufacturln; In- \ 11 Ur ,.,.,nee, i'1 0 , tdin~ lor 1.1 ~ I h I I 1 I I 
AN ORDINANCE 
G P. Garrett T X PAYERS' AGENCY 
tereot►-Amerlca Muot A I Iver l ',,r,·L ,,, I" th e L1t1· o_i ~t . L.loud. t•l ,,p11u,ht1 to lht• nm~. w..-,•th!'r wit I rou n! u >,& t~n, a, n rt 11,r, 
Ruou rce to .... t Worldrp Dy dy I l,,r• u.,, OI . t h< l· it ltl ~er\l , C ,jml will lll• olll tH 1111bllc UU~llon O U tho 
IOH N STO N & GARRETT . E. Drou11ht. Mana11er 
rt y a11<1 City Taxes p icl 
ni heJ; 11,eds rcco rueJ; 
unc,· : Rea l F.sta t : N tary 
~ ., r ,ldm ini t r" tn l. ~() .. tf 
m • eman I r mdus,• ot th e S . luutl Public 71h D j A A D 1917 
for Fcod-Labor laving Machine• I i' 1t1e, Con .t n . anu fc,r the 111b- ay O ugust, . . 
and Man Power on the Farm, Vital I ,ion ,oi ··" " UrJ111.111ce for Arpr~· nt l:! :00 ~I ( n,,ou ) lo tront ol lht! l'hy !loll lit Ht. l'lnutl, ·,,·u,la ('uuuty, 
Factoro In Economlo Cri•I-Appeat ':'I v r 1, eJ ,· u on , to the \ Ohr c;i •• 1t1 '4tnll' of Flo,·1,ln: • 
for Government Actio n. 1.11 v. ~•al ] '10, 1u1 n11 fo r th .- I atl111g l 
Attorne71 at- Law f;i c. C ' 






Kia immee, F lo. , Vi,· I ,1 .i n .C. lc c th.m for th \• "ubm i, i ,n 01 
Ck,Tt\n.tntl'nt ortlon ('IO~urlng the .lid ,,111., ~11 11 t o th~ ~.utl Vottr11. 
r,1rm,•r or Amcrko 11111plt• 6Ullllllt'S o r , c I l ru .uneJ b1· th e C,>unc1• of th e I. ,, 'lllocks 
Olus Concrete Rock O O L B k r I L il\' Ll i ~ t . lo u t!. f'l ond.1 . 1 •5. It> ..... . .. .. .. . .. .. . ........ I 
Amt. Taxca 
0 \I ncr antl Costa 
ll , 111, p , n. F ... .... ......... $1.05 r I I I UC master ur111 llll)ll'llll' llt lllltl COIU(li' ll'Dt n,rm -: .. tinn r. The )lnyur anJ ounci l , o .. .. .. ..... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. . .. r 
For tree! Oil lru !Ion Work ()fli l' j ll l'onn HJ rlrt, :::i~:~,.~~ ~:;t'~~~\n~~~~po~~!o t~D ~:: ; ic:h;/ :1{~ •·ir;::i \ ~~••dorls~~~fo:~·h; ;JI . . ::1: .. ~~ .. ::: ·: ::: ::. :: ::: ::::.: ~ \ ntuinc, F. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,75 Slattery Jui . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t.JS 
.2.,;,; I",. c 1bk v 1·,I. f . " · lo. St . \ ·1 1111,I " 11or, \l,•cln r~ th~ rnonu rocturers of ,111 d .1 o r t h is Ordina nce. arc h r eby " ••. .. . . . . . . .. . .•.•. •... ... . . . . .. 
4 HOURS: 9 to 12 AM,· 3 to 6 PM fnrinl1111 tooi~ ontl lll6Cbluer1 lo tl1e auth(l riZl'll 10 r,urchase from th e St :l • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......• . • . . 4 
l 1lll, . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .75 
l{ikc~. H enry .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .75 
l'ultr<l 'tn te . This 11cuou mus t b Im• t ·J.,t:u l'ub lic L' iii ties Compnny, be- IIJ, so, .lt .... .. .. .... .. .... ..... . 4 7·• 1 nll'dloto nnll ,·ntllcnl, they sny, or 1u he u, c of ,.,hi cit)·, a ll of th e fielu 7 . . ... • ..•.• , .• ..•. .•. . . , • . • , . •• (I 
EVERTP. M ULE. 
\\' e I Palm B acb - • F lorida 
l~ik<r. Henry .. .... . . .. . .. • .. . :75 
lloyt, .\ . 1,:_ ... . ...... , ...... 1,33 
S. 0. DECKER 
IUI the L'ultL'd Stnt \\111 ran O l)rO• n·ic~ and franc hi~ of the said St. q . , . . . . . . . . . . . ... , ........ . .. . . t, d Clou Public Litilitie Compny be - 6 
lucl ro d tufts necessary te t et! U10 i11 g the electric li1th1 oo l•s, w:ring, _1_.l, :; :::::::: : : . .' .',',',',';,',',',''::.·:: 
Reerl, L. G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .90 
Lyo n, ~Ir,. \ \ . C. .. . .. . .. . .. ·1/U 
Le te r, ~I . I\. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .!)O 
r ,, I popu lntlon of our atuea and to tra ndormcr • coop ' s ho\'c ls, boln, u 
ke ll tl1e nlllell ermle• lo l\ahtlog trim. , nsulnt r • creoso tr and e\'eryth in Q '· :i, .l, ◄ · ... ... ...... .... ........ 12 Attorney and Notary Publlc. 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
Hurr, J . I L .. .•........ .. •• . . 2.25 
Conrail. l·1ora E .. .. .. ..... 4.05 
Property for Sale or Rent. At rorne7 at Law Tb11 di!dnrntl(lo la made LD a public pe r · ininll t<1 aJid Public L:ulitiu .?J, ~4 · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · ' · · · · · · · • · · t:I 
stntem.in t by the Uatlooal Implement olnn:. indud:n1t their franchise, ex- i ·::: ::::::. ·. ·. ·. ·. · ·::::: '.::::: ::::: :: 
aotl Vehicl e A. oclalloo, wboae mem• cep1 the machinery and switchboards Cl •••••••••••••••••••• • •• •• • • •••• 18 
:'llt-G,11, A . R . .... .... .. .. .. . ::1.:.15 
Gowell, J. 0 . .. ...... .. .... .. 1.95 Pcnn1ylv•nia Avenue . 
Ki e i,mnce, Fla. Wriaht, II . H . .. .. . .... . .... 1.21 
bero manuracture mowt ot tJle farmlna uprratinl,? tht same, at anu for t he t(> . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . 1~ .• tmplemel'.lta uaed ID aod erpor.ed from um o f Five Thousand Five Hundred •~. ,. .. - · · , . .... ... ..... .. , ... 111 
-45-tl J\lc!,llls ter. David .. ·· - ·• · · J . ,. 
::·:~j_r;:E:1,p_~·~ .-:: :::·:~: :· :~.:::: ~:~~ 1he Uoltw St•te11. 1t 19 t h e ~eel~ ~ .'!ll1ars, :,a.)'abl_e .. i .'!. ,., ~· . ~:,- •. -,..: :. •, ALAN J MacDONOUGH ,11·-s '\"• .. ,..,._ \. ur.•.·1 ... · -- o·"• ) .,•• o I Jl~.f t , . 1· . ~ .. • - L • ·- • ~- ~ .. ~ · • ~ "'- • cc. 2 . The )layor 1l1all a, 10 n as 
n • , A • • ... • · .. • • - .. - · • · ' ) - •1 · -~0 w• •~port• or • Pl"OAP.-ctiYe lmple- pr.te 1icablc after the pauage and & ~. • 
"w - a · ,o I or nge ~u< l'fl to t D e a 1>roval ot thi s ord inance issue his proc-. . ·" f!' . .. •<V. "f.l\;, .• :;:"" ;..1,1 - · . . . I: . io·o "r1·ou1,q ... TrulnbuoreroOm!llpc,ey. m• t h t ., I ed I I b h It 
ot the country's Carrotor lotereata b1 lamatio n cal:ing a sptcial r lection lor 
ENGINEER --- e ·Oov~rnor W. D. Uoord ot Wlscoo- . he City of 1. loud. Flo rida, to be 
BRONSON llLDG. KISSIMMEE. PLA . --- ,to, one or the l<'lldero ot A.Jnertcao ea- held not less thnn th irty day, from 
' 1 rlculture 0ll!I 11,ibllshe~ ot Bo&1•d '• tla te o f sa id p~o~lamation. fo r the pur-
Dnlr;rm,in. The tatemeot, which :~ PO. e 9 f subm ttltnll' to t he e!ec ton ot 
Jgo £'<1 bf Ohorles s. Braotln;ihnm. :•"u City the appro, al. Qr rciee; tlon of 
t:hnlrm on ot th • • 1 U , .,._ he purchase ol . ~~ fit ld st rv1ce anu Low Death Rate 
In Florida From 
Dread Pneumonia 
'-tatc Doar J oi ll ta h h c smpile 
Florida Pays Huge 
Sum Yearly For 
Needless Illness 
Im properly 
e = oc • on 1 =ecU• fr nchi e of the sa id St. C loud Pub-
tlve Comml tt e, an:r• : It, L. tilities Company. 
{Toles■ l)rom[)t nettoo le taken b1 Sec. 3. The J\layor shal l in his proc. 
tlte Go,· rnm en t, our countr, wllJ mok •. ma1io n calhnit the e lec ti o n hcrei11 
tlte some mlstokes that have r esull- 1'.'0 l' ided, name three t lectors itt 1ha 
l'd lu compell!ug our alllea to ap- 1 11,· o f St. C lou.d, who. s ha!1 a~t a, 
p nl co us to sn,-o them trom ramlo e. "' · pc.:t ,1rs o f said dccuon. • l! -1u M 
'n l we protect u10 prOductlou o r .,ny one of th e elector~ so a PPl.l tn tea 
lnoor-su,,l ng form rnncbloaey and tho 1:111 n r relu e !O quahl,• t i~ • M~l'.:,r 
co n 1ruc ted surt ac,· opp•• or sifllled form I b t sha ll be aut~orizeu a t anv u me prior .., 11 or we, 00, to he o eninll' of th(, po ll ro nam, 
sta •i Ii< o f , ,n rJI <t3t es to empha- d ,ct< ,·auot l) pho hl ic ve r and in·cs• mu t soon fa ce n shrinkage of food l :iJd iti,,nal inspecto rs. The in . peciors 
•:z , fact 1111 ,ll ui, , a e , , applies. ,·onduc1ing 1h~ dection atvresaiJ 
•·1 .. , ·,<la r. ,, , . • Jo,•.· for ,·a1a l'1·.·,. fr o m • . I l Without surh action 09 la here sug- , ha ll im media tely aft r the P•> l!s ha\' ~ 
r ' • ' ! 'art oi th, csrnu.1 d price pai , •y g sted nod urged, the farmers of l etn clnar d count th e vote fnr an<t 
p,cumonia 111 compa rativc li , t .,t J· 1-!rida a.n • u•lly fo r in tc ; ina l di ea • the nlted tale wlll not bavt> enough ,,uin,t the p ropositto n o i the ;>•tr · 
i, ,1a1c -. "hich h; j1:,1 ltcen c<- m• , ri••rn,1t in , fr o m impnopcrly con- mncblo or ui,o to 1018 to meet th ch ase s ubm itted, and immediately ce r 
r ,,te,J ir<•m l'nucd !:- tat, Crn u : B u• ' " tlemaod upon th m. '!fY l~c r csul: o f same 10 1'1e Ci ty 
rrau m na li 1•· rep r t s b •· the S:n tc • t rtc•c,I surface cl ts and pr il'te, "WI' arcnowcoo.Croo tedb'J' ~hort Lo.unc,}. • ~ , , I S<e 4. fh r )layo r and t . •11nr, I u1 
U, ,ar,I o f II ea Ith. ·n,, , compa ri ·ons r<Jche,I 0111r \\ h ere near , 23t>,250 on or mw mnterlnl nod factory lnbor tha t the Cu, 0c _ t. Cloud , subi , .:t ,0 the 
ma, be u,c.J t o ad,. nt,t ,. in ad ,·e r- T 11e ,lea th rat~ !rom the d is , asc, wlll b gin to be maolf t 10 bortages a;1pro ,·:i l of th e propo ed 1, urd 1a . e 
11,i;, • th t~t, to 1ouris:s an d to war in th e L' nit c.J t a tc nery yea r i II~ of certnlo lines or f a.rm machinery this by the v o ters at the e lection herein 
fall nntl \1111 r cault In ll(l rlous 1bo rt11ges j rro,. idecl for. arc herebv authorized 
dtJ"drttn<n orri i•I." wh will 5 ck lo pe rso n pe r I ,000 P •pulation . F lo r• In mooy ,·ltnl Une1 next yenr. Stocks and instruc:td to entu into a con t ract 
, in t t hi• 11ula.Jy, am n ,;: old icrs 1,la' tlra th ra te fr o m the same ca u3< on hood In 1mportnnt kJnds of tools \\llh the S t. Clon tl Public Ut ilitie1 
5 · • · . .... . • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • •• • • • •2l 
5 : ........ . .................... a..j 
~. (I .. .......... .. .... ....... .. 25 
15 .. ........ .. .......... . ....... 116 
,l .... ... .. . . ................... 28 
I~ .. .. ... ,., .. ., .. ., •••• ., ...... dJ 
16 .. .. .. .. ...... .. . .. .......... .18 
.ll, ~2 • • • • • • • • • • • •· • · • • • • • • • • • • •28 
11!, 19 .. .. .. .. .. ............... ... ::19 
JJ .. ......... . ................ • •21) 
14 .............. ' .... . ..... .... 30 
·~ .............................. 30 
l(l, lj' · • • · · · · • • • • •• • • • • • ••••• ••JI 
JO ..... . ,. .... .. .. , ........... 3 1 
(, .. .. . .. ... • ... . ... .. 3:2 
• R 17 tll .... .. .. .. ....... ..... 32 
; : l ; .. : .... .. ...... ... ........ 33 
11 .. • • • • • .. .. • • .. .. • • ... .. .... 33 
q ..... .. .......... .......... 33 
17 .. . ................. .... .... 33 
Jll . , ........... .. .. ..... . ..... 34 
~l). ::::: : •• :: : . •• •• •. •••••• •• •• ••••• • • . ::: :: :~ 
it>. 17 , 18. 19 .. · ........ .. .. · • .. •J6 
10, II 12, I • q . 15 .. • • .. • .. • .. 39 
?. :.4:.:::. ::: :::.:::. ::: :::::::: ::; 
IJ .. ............. . .. ... .... ..... 44 
1;. I , I Q .. ........ . ........... 49 
I() •• 'O • ..... .... . . .. .. " .. .. .. .. 50 
14 ..... . . ..... .. .... .... . .. ... 51 
.JJ, 2., · • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • · • •S l 
r), 10 • ' • • • •• • • •.. •• ' •• • •. •• • •••• ·55 
IJ .............. .. .. ............ 5 
-'O ...... .. ..... .. .. ...... .. .. 58 
G ordon, B. l'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,75 
Snok•, lllr1. . .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .75 
Eaalert, J. A . ...... ...... ... I . Ip 
llost t lter, A . R. .. . .. .. .. .. • . .75 
Deal, F. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .75 
Ba r to n, r. L . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . ,.75 
llall , JI . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .75 
R is n tr, F . . ............... .. 1.05 
Jlinma1;i Jno. S ........ ....... 1.05 
Pla tt. \.. . R. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .75 
N icholas. W , F. .. . . . . . . • . .. . .75 
Titus. £. R, . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .75 
.\lye rs, J. F . ...... ........... 1.05 
Smith, Thna. D. • .. • • .. • .. .. • .75 
II nna, E. V. . • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .75 
Ridoc1u . G . 0 . and A . M ..... 2.85 
Uuva ll , I . n ... ....... .... .. 1.05 
' tcphen~, Mrs . A. M. . . . . . . . • .75 
<' r u t h, A . M. • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . .75 
Ricketts, W . A. . . . .. . • . . .. . .. .75 
\I urphv, \fary L. . . . . . • . . . . . .75 
Rill')'. Mrs. II . N. .. .. .. .. .. .. .8.i 
· i--ecl • Jno .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • .75 
llnvis, Thos. E ... .. ...... . ... 1.65 
c;,;111111, J. . .. .... . .. .. .... J-45 
llurrow, G. \ •.. . , . . . . •• .. , •. 1.65 
Hu ller, J. S . . .. .. •.. . . , • • • .... 1.58 
ra.\\ lord , \ . T. • . .. . . •.. •• . 1.35 
Ely, Mis . Florence .. .. • ..•.. 4.05 
Paps, I', •. .. . .. .... . ....... ... 2.25 
llfeti t cr. Jno . . ............. .. 1.2 1 
Rubert. Ir . C .... .. ....... ..... 197 
<\ndcrsov: ~r. J ............. 1.37 
J, eonartl, E . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .75 
Tl<>Mer, D. G. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .75 
rm t'te a pJ><' ac hi ng win ter . annually to:al, 1;; pe r,on . f •r each nod mn chlnes nre smnller thno In nor• Company providin , r r t he purc h ase 
Tl,c :ablr h w, tha t F lo ri tla.' s t<X•,oco ,,i her populati o n. I mnl yenr , because o f en.rUer scn relty ',f th_c fic;l ,I s t n ;ic, . nn,t, fr.a~chi c of LEG IL AO y E ft TISE MEN TS LEGAL AO VE RT IS EM ENT S 
dclllll r ·•t, ·,. o nl•· ''.: .J i•cr , on per 1 · I· h . I I nf fncto ry lnllo r nod 11 rapidly Unhteo- thr • t, Clond I u llhc L:ttllltcs Com- ,. ~ a v • \, a n an , i C 111 >att , n .~ 1 11 ,g • • I ar. Y, a nu the te rm o f p:iymcn1 or 
I pop11latlo11 a ain I .t r a t e o l r ••t ml d.:uh r tr , t \: ., ne" S tal e In! , 011rcl1y of n.11 row materials. sai ,J con trac t hall he a, (ollo\\S: 
11,.-, for he l'n ited Stat , rcgi tra- 1 · II 11 • · bl·- Fnrm~rs hn,·e deterred during t.h e O ne thousand doll a rs t the ti me the B an DI ~ t 11 t. f repa r tn~ a P~ 1 last tl1rce yenr th• replnctog ot old , it y 3 umc s char ~c and a n I m a nag • 
ti n area, i,;t '1 ior C~e r ia tlO.J3 1 t: r . 1iv11 \\h1c h ui , c11 ,,c , •he va rious nntl bn\lly woro tnols ontl macbloP"- n,r n: " f the 1ai,I Pu blic till ies plant 
111•
1
:rna. 1z,,., for X rth Ca rnlin a, type nf p riv i<s a ;, p ro,·ed to reduce Knw, ronrrun1,-<1 hy the prucllcal c •r- Jlld t h : . um of o ne thou,and d ollars 
13~.1 f • T onn <,cc an•l 11.1 6 l•~r Vir- thi c:-. cc n t i: ive instructio n tn lnt y thut lh <' wnr I to contloue In• tt> !1c paid each y. r thereafter lor • 
it:ia h"w 10 ur i 11 a n .J hu il,1 anita ry anti 11 llnlt<'I Y, \\Ith 0lt <'U<lnnt n surnn o of . r,(l,J o f (ou r ··• ar . a n ti the sum or 
1 b . hi It rat. o f t,eorgi:i i base I , afo urf ce c lo Ch a t th . Ira I (lO. ~hh~:'~.·;::~~n,I .~':,1;; 1itu~,l~~\~~;l~II :r.i, h,~.7.~.reai1.; ~011 ~r, e h ~ i:~e 1~~1~,:;~c 
.s1,on 11u .. ;; repl>rt t r m th t:: citie s ot , j 1lt c 1.11 :-. ' dt r~e 01 ,ll <l p lant : . ;l , J lcferr cd 
• ti n ta, Augu. ta and Sa,·an,,.ih, a 11 0 J. u~""'' I :hi I, k'e i 11 im- b c, rtni;" or for m lnho r, th Y conno t put ,,aymen s tn b a r int ri: .1 t thr rat• 
ft ft h•n,i;:er r,•11h,c-,·11u•nt of "urn out J si -x ricr ctnt Jl r annum 
1i1e J enn• .see li ure inclt1, l r ne m u- portan t • t I' in 1hr in ten , i>< an it ar) mnclt lne~ ontl th P nu,ll th>n• to •(fulp- Sec. ~. J f ih e re ult nf thr. dcct i n 
1 cipali ,e, of hattanoo;:a, J ack o n. c 1111 .. n v. ~i ·h ha , been la uncht .J m~nt 11, .. ,,,.,nr) 111 1n r r111 . ua t'ft l( I' ,rc.vid ,I fo r 1.c r i n b a ai n t th e 
K nn'< 1·i lle, Jle1111•' i, an.I • ·a li ,·i ll • n,t loi<l f,ir 10 b . the mean o f ma k- 1 01111 pr .. ,1 11 t l11n. I r11po ,I rm r ha o r t h fiel,1 1er-
"' nrl ,•, r or i f r th t e h Ith de artmen :i m ,. , ·i- •· 1t I 11 1-,, 1·--••n t!a l In m,·• tin:: th ,1 vice a n,1 fra11chis of th • St. Clon ,I 
ntl f ("pre cnt r 11 rr,.., from al tnc or in th t.:ratl c tkrn O pre• ch uanrn1 or 11w f tt r111t•r,t f o r t111plt·rn 1-nl"4 J'u~,lic ·1ilitit·s Comp:in y. thr n th t 
tbo t thPrt" .. Jutll ht.• 1,n•ft 11 :u:v lo rrtlO"· rr1tt1ance !S \o , .11 be 1~ul\ 11 \' Oid. c:ue I cated thrnu hout the •·tate. \'Cl.t hie d i ,a , s. ()onutl un fl ,r rnw 111011.1.1,. 1 111 th,• rnc- . cc. t,. T h: ord1 n .1 nce ha ll tak e l'ncu m ,ma i a di e. n£ the grea t . 1'!1e pr incip 1 ui , nHuin1' l r<•m fi ct upo n 11 pa s,~ e .111,J a ,,proval. 
,. t imo rtancc-, b oth on iilC'COunt ,, i urf I r ('ln~c~ art uch in t~ tinal ( Oil'\.- torl C's 0nd tor flli l,l1t·il •ocu ls rr,,,n tla"' K,a d a fi r t a nd srcon «J tim(' an<l 
fncto rl~ to th ,• farm,. ,,. 11n an im u co n n t r~ad th r thirtl 
h 11uml ~r o l ii 1· ic11111 and bI rea- plain, 1 yphnid fev r, a moe hic rJy • "For th ,• In I ll'n n-ur fo rm lnho, t im e an,J passed in o p,· n sc«lon or 
, n ,i t he f • t that 11 > pre><t11ivc rn ,<rf. cn1eri1 i-, c" lit llf a nd h ok- he11 """ mor~ nn,1 rnmP tlt m,· ult to di e counci l. th i q th dav of June, 
m . a "" a~ain t ii I an· ye t :"·aileu. \I rm,. Th e la11 c r m ;i lad)' co n- ecurl', oml no" with no , uormou lo- D 1917. 
}. (a lari.1 i, " p rel'Cn tahle throu • pro - •r.1ct«I through g roun ,t it ch ; and cr ea lo th e tlcmnncl r, , r labor In mu• . 
•cc1ion ai;a in t 111osquit r anil in te ti- a in o t,ic tly ·,ntery throu<i h fo od con- n:uon fnctorlcs, nnd the w1thll ruwnl At.c 1: 
1 evi Shambow, 
l're t. of Co1orcil. 
I d. t ." rra-'e ,ti • 1 1 h of many youo,1 m,•n tr n, roducllve Frcrl n. Kenn n• , t a es ,y proper • _ a m i11 a1 c, 1y sew e r~ge o r ll1n a n c,- occupellon., th r 18 houod to be 8 \pproved th i 
y. Citv C lerk. 
q h da_y r f June, 
Levi Shambow, 
1ty o f t. Cloud. Fla. 
◄3•St 
P" al. crcta . .\11 o t th oth trs a r tran mit- hortn11e or form labor fiUCh as this 1n17. . 
u: 1I liy fl il'. S, C'0unt ry has nevl1 r known. llJ Konaa11 :\I ayo r n 1 th e ANJMALS IN CONVENTION 
" \\ hat became of you r r s >lutio n," 
a t ~trl t he co w. 
. \ 11) ,nriace cl n c t is a nitary when ttloo o ,·n t numb r of ( rUte aer ■ on 
1t i. odo r le s and fly -pr oof. F oul odor II h lch the ,, hent crop tnlled wlll lie 
' n 1 , : cau,e ,ickn• . \I a n liv es a , Idle thl Hummer, chletly !er lock ot MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION 
'' T he h < rs cs \'O te,1 it do" n, ' 
\e"rcd th e !,l0 t " 
l:: ;; - while worki ng in a fe rtil iz er fa c- labor nml pnrtly throul!!!_ lock or ma- \\' hcreas, th e council o f the cily ot 
a ns- :orr as h . d•Jt• wh ,l t em plo yed in a dlln eH 10 r 1ilnnt to co rn. t. Cloud, l· lv rida, at a ,1teciJ I mcet-
JICrfum - ... hut rnul n<l n r in co nnec - •~w e rcgnrd ll n vital l(? kN>p oo the ing called and held for the purpoa 
"T e r.c ighs 1, a <l it, •h ?" 
It h , 111· •11 w,,11 ,,. i,; l•:krnul 
,·l 11tla.n ce I, t h , l'rtro of ll l,e,. t; ", 
li 11 i 11111, 0 It I~ 11ue,1 loo or you,· 
free<lo m f rom tb of 
ronn UW m n now thern wbo koow r. f considerinii and taki ng ncti nn u po n 
tion I\ ith surface clo e s mean that !he huijlnr°t , c. 1,•·clnll1 the men a p,np ,i,c,I o rilin an ,·e r,ro,·itling Car 
they ar e no t rt>Jicrly r ared for. T he trolnrii in the u e or Jnbor• nvlng ma• th e ~urchasc l• r :he fi , Iii se r vice nnd 
1, rl\ Y. 01 th < n th e r h an,I. may he ah · diln •ry. It ' l:!lulil il w fol nnd ir.a nchisc u r lh c St. LI •111,I Pn hbc t.,; 111-
, ht! •ly .,,1o r lr• , .•, a n••·I y •• Iii " havm~ I rooll h In lt•t t1,:,;jj n n~,1 er,,·'iii-il lite s Compa nY,, h<> lil Ju,ne 11. 1917, 
~ •~I l, ~ l'a, eel 1 '\ r rrlin a nce "l11ch hp s b~en 
• J,,. ,cce 10 11 W)l ll he th :t grncy r~•. ? rqunce !!"' 111 .! t. UD'\!! I!'-! 'J'.I:!!, 1., ppi o v• d l,y t he may nr, auth orizing 
frr. 1ir a,l ing ,li,u t· . \\ P •k no oilrnnrft,re for nu r lo- 1he may o r to cnll ll p d ,1 cltc l c,n 
\\ 11 h the pro per ,Ii p ·al ,,r human lu t ry o ,·t?r nny Other, t,~t W£ r~n_!lz, l u r th• c ity ol t. Cl nud , Flo rida. 10 
"a e. n,.nl) kll e r ·,•r , - , ,tza th und w1• want 111 0 public to r<•r,llzo tlml he ld ior the purpose of subrn ittin~ 
wltlt<, ut tlil ~ 11ro1lurt on,I wlllu,ut out- 1 , the e lec to r o f said city fo r appro, 
lit-lent lu hor th f rimm•rs of thP Cnll ti t a l r r r• i« ti n he i,11rcha e of th e that occt·r t \' Cr}' year am o11 1 l·ac.h 
100,()QO n( ( 1 rid.t" JI r• ,' t!"•n \\'hUM 
It 1, rc vcn tc1l. Th u, l1J•· l t , i l)·lr. 
s,i r iace rlo et i the onl y me:.n, o f a r . 
r ,>m ; lhh i1, th is rcd ucl r,n . 
tRtP" ru nno, t lu,· r ,•11. e or ,. n mnl n- fHd sc rd rc and frandtb · of lw St 
tnln tiwir 1, rnil nr tfo11 ot ion<i tutra next Cloud l'n~l ic l ' lil ilies Com p 411v I r : he 
n·n r. T o RHrl th~ rnlnmlt y thnt uch sum o f h, c Tlw u•a 11 ,t h vc II ndre,t 
· Dollars. 
·u C0 11411tlon will ur~ly pmduc", our In• . ' ow, tl!><'rcfore. I. Levi S ha mhow, 
NO T IC E OF APPLlCATION FOR 
TA X D EE D UNDER SECTION 
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT-
UTES OF TIIE STATE , OF 
FLORrDA. 
~11th• l!lht•r t, , 1th en &.lutt.J ll 1• l1'rton. 
U'...l rt'h ll fl •r or '1'1U. ( ' f'rt lll1•11lP ,u. un C11lll·tl 
th .,,n 1,r J u h ·. \ . n. HU.'\. ha moo 1.hl t•••r 
tlll~ u tt• In u,, o ffl 1,,•tt and hit-. 11,1H11 · u.1•1 1lh•11t1on 
f or T 1.ll OP1•d l\.l I 11" ln u-,• t111t1rn1..•t• t u ht'\ 
'- -l id t•rrllfh•■ t 1• t•rub n,1•P.• th~ t o ll u \\ ln w 1lt' 
1• rt 1•11 lun,1. lyln& 1&1 111 t1C ln"1 ii UII It• ln I 1'(' c,J11 
l'Ollr'lt\", ~ U tt• or ~~lurlfl ll 10- -. u· L,, u t.:lt \t' II 
fl1)11r11 I ' l'~f"h(\ t 1'!l t•f H lo,,k 'l' "O H untlrt·tl 
Jl'1f1>· t " CJ (II:! ) nt . t , t'11J1 1t1 , l·iu rtd u 
'r hci 111 41 h• nd 1,1•tn ll' n. , " •·d In th" 11an1~ ur 
"-. r 111111uh, lA J'UI o ml l n H ·tolrt1 Pnl C'-UII n 1. at 
lh t• di11e nr j 't U n1• .. o f id 1•,•tlll\t'Ml ft , u n i .. , 
1.ii ·d ,•t•rt l ti (' tU., i.hall h e rt•,1t•1•rutd a1•(', rdtn11 
10 111,,- , l , d r t-d I\UI I li t-, tlwrt•1 1n , ,u the 
1th daro 1 AU Vll" t ;\ , D 111 ; , 
\\" :Ila• -. mt h1rnd ltntl nfth.•fn l ,•.11 rh1 lht• 
11th d 1u· o r Jul) ., o 101 ; 
( -; ,7" 1 ,~ 6t • J ' 1c1~,/;'l;,~:: 1i~~;t , 
) - - J <',•oh\ Counl\', ~th LC or F orlda 
NOTICE 
Xo ticc i her by gi,·e n that u nder 
• , .. 1 by ,•irtu~ ol a f inal d, crce ol 
frr etn!ure in a ce rtain cause wherein 
1 'eni n_,, lar roce ry Comp ny, a c r-
P •ra in n,_ s complai nant , ,1nd \V. A 
~lei. ug ifW9t et al, were J ·fen ,Ja,,u, 
pcn,iin ~ in the Circuit Cour: r I) C -
ola County, Floriu.1. in hancery, in 
\I hich the unjersigned wa a~point~•I 
J ~p~cinl ~la t cr in Chanc,·rry t oJ .. x. 
cute snitl decree, 1 will on \fo11r!,1y, 
the 6 th day of Au u st, 1917, a111e hc-
llJ.I' a legal , ale dny, between the le-
.1 1 hou r or a,le, offrr f or SJle an,I 
AUMINISTRATION CITATIONt 
I II Lou rt of c .. un y Judiie , Ui;cco• 
la Lou111y, tat • ol Fluritla, Esta te 
« r C. Jtthn . lly 1h,• Judge of s.tid 
1urt 
\\ h rre• , )I. X . John ha np pli~d to 
thi, cour t tor T.etta ,,f au11tini tra-
, nn 111 t h c,1. t<• of C. Juhn, decca1-
c.- ,J. la 1t of s 1id eounl>· ol s, eola.; 
·r h sc .,n, 1hr r rfu rr, t~ dt ,• anti ad-
m ni •h , !I an d si ngubr t he kindrul 
., n ,t 1• il i1 o r or 1.1i ,t ,kc,•a rd to be 
an ,t ap11c.i r 011 ,,r hd r th e 6 :h day 
o r , \ u~u 1, \ D . 1917, and file objec• 
ti,-111. if a ny th y h v~, to the (lranting 
of l ctt,r, or \ dmin 11 tration o n ai d 
,,t~lr, 01her1,l.c · he 1 111c wil l be 
11ran1 u to said 1\1. 'N. J ohn or 1,1 sn111e 
o: hcr f,t 1>erao n o r pe rsons. 
\\'i tn e. s m y name as County Jud iic 
o f t he county tfo rcsaid this the 5th 
day or Ju ly, D . 1917. 
( E,\ L) T . 11[. Murphy, 
<4 5·5t County Judse. 




Dut had rcatlfu l time . 
You s<e, ou . Ide n( "bongo.'· 
There isn'L any rhym . 
ell a· the front do •,1 r of the · court +~==============!+ 
h o11ae at !,;! siinm~e. Fl o rido, to t!t ~ ••••••■■•••••• 
hig h ts1 a !l tl best bidder for cash, lh · 
fo ll >win g rlc scribcd proper ty in 
c-en la t iunty, FJ (l ricJn, to wit 
f.:i I half or !rJ t rn, rt :in ,J 1~ o f 
1, lock 1, u f Ja111u \Y. Lilly'• Add iti o n 
o Ki,simmec ity. ns per r ecorded 
plat thereof. 
old to sa ti iy said tltcre an fl 
..A.,..tW. 6. King 
Jt, Cl•""• Tl•r-l,to 
I D!\£-C~ J, 
A t the p re ·e n1 ,teath ra te t he r e art 
o1 ' ,, ut t.j•o pe r.s , n ., ho ,Ii .. in l ' l,~rida 
,. r) >· car lrom th , e intr s linal di • 
, ~•<' •. ' I hi i. abo ut ~;5 m •r, dea h s 
than t i, ate w u !tl ha, · ii it ! UC· 
•lu tr>• ond the fnrmlni; Industry \\blch \layor o f th ,· city n l t. I ,ud, Flllri 
It chiefly i, upl)nrt s must be put upou dn, un1ler anrl 1,y t '1e a u thority ves t tJ cost s. 
lhP some pr f •rrctl h1tHl8 89 lhe maki ng ,n 111e hy hapt t r 10;() o r t~e General Dated th i t he 7th day of June, 
Notary r.•nc Ital E l■lt 
l■lll'llllllt■ B■ttaa 
~ F'l\e ,J ~ l Ol'lt{tillOP , 
.\loth , Roacbl',, ••le., l n vad )ou,· 
horue, doo ' L u,,10..,., get a cuo o f 
Fenn! a.nd a. pr ayrr fro m your 
I
. dH,I r anti hh l hf•,e pe l l'ighi 
wher e th e; II ve. 
F no l I. o ld tu sour tow n hJ 
I . C, IAITLEY an tl P. 0. MAIINE 
" "" monufact ut•t,: Fo,nole Htnck 
o.nd 1'1111!1ry !;pray, l<r<'oli nt aln -
!C'..-tun t. ~·•·oril,• P o w<lN•t'll ,>!sin-
re,•tao1, I<' 1· KO Fle11 Hou, ,,., L li1-
ui,J Houp , F ln,11• t >ii , , ·• il nr f)II 
P o ll h , S · •~plnir < 'ou111oun,I. 
,\ 111 nt, for T o1II t i>1Lpe1•, l'a11er 
Tn".-l'"'i. n i-l nkin•r 'U J)'-1 , l·tc. 
Wdte frir 11r lce nu,\ 
Fenole Chemical Co, 
TA M PA, FLA. 
l'c dc. d in d 'l illJ.r as we ll .as Lh e re main• 
dc r oi 1he "n iterl Stat e . "hose rate 
i 0 t h JH" r 1 111 mor th an half , hat , o f 
nr Florida. 
\ hm1t ten r,er nn e-c ~i,-- k from in-
tc d,, a t Nm pla in ts in I· l·• rid a wher-c 
,,ne dies. Th is mea ns tl1a t a tn tal o f 
K,750 pe rsons arc needles ly ill during 
l vt• ry twd\'c months. 
If the a , c r a(rr dr,ct.,r's bill fo r 
he c 8.;w ca•rs i ·,o 1>er pa t i<-n t. the 
.a. > ician' cn !it a lo ne j .. 7,500. 
If th e med icine u ed i11 t reatm ent 
en 15 $1 prr persnn, $t7,50oJ a11 11 11a\1y 
11 •ie1 r.,, ntr •ll1•·s dru l{gi,t' s hi ll . 
I i tl1t- 111. ,. o f t in1 i a vcravC"d a· 
· , o f r e.,ch r,•rsc n, an<, th c r 7,500 
,n,1y 1,c ••l<I ,I to the cos l. 
If ru nr ral r penses or the 87 who 
,lie a re e1li 11, at<-d a t $50 a ch, th e co t 
i l,11ria l , reaches $~3,750. 
I l c11 r it m~ y he es : i111a t t1I _tha t a 
1.1 ,il 11111 o f 'J .1f1,J50 i• pai,J out e,·cry 
twd n• mcmths in Fl,,ri1la a an a ft c r-
n~ath ("I f h1nuian di,ea c ca u st-1, hich 
could be prevented o r r tcl ur c,I in nu m-
,,,,. hy pr ,,p rly co nuru ct · d J ri vi•s 
.,r wor munitions, Pv~n I( Olher Iese , · atntra o f F lorida, nnd hap· er ]237 1~17. 
,·ltnl lntlus lorlcs ufl'or th~reby ror ma- of the La \\ 1 nf Flo r;J,., ap11ro vcd J une (Sig ned.) \V. J . Steed. 
le rlnl s 0llfl tnPn . ist. t()I'\. an I th e ordinance ot St. 4 l•St Specia l l\l as tcr ,n Ch a ncery. 
SI. Clt■d ltvtltp■e■I Co. Olllct 
"'£hc@c ore the measu res that wed• "J o u ,!. F ln r!da. pa ■ setl J un ~ 11th, 
d ure to be vltnl 10 the re ding or t.W■ 1917h do !•<r hy c· II _a , p r c,al e )ecti on 
nf t e City or S t. Cloud. Fl ridJ, to 
'"1.'.lon n.1111 It nlll I next yea r : h• heltf . a urday, July ::itst. l()l 7. for 
1. Thnt th meoutocture or ta rm ihr pnrpo c ol aubmi-tinir 10 1he elec• 
11111turlul b glvPn equnl 11rer r nee t<1r1 of nid city for a r>prova l or re• 
"llh t11 rnnnuructu ro or wo r munl- iectlon the purchase of the fie ld ser• 
Uous oe r<•gnrd& euvpllcs or neeee8ar7 ,ice and franchi e o ( th • St Clou d 
row moterlnls. Public Ut ilit iu ~ ompnnv for the su m 
"2. Thnt s ervice to Ut country lo ,, r Five Thomand F ive 11 1 ndred D ol-
rru-m 11111 ,·hloery toctorl • , e cooald• Jar! . . / • . 
ncd ot equill Importance with ic"lce l· o_r the purp•-sc ol(hr1ld1111r sa,rl 
In muolllon. mnklll(r plnnt.t, Go vern• r;:~c\:~r;...~ t~~!~by a/~un th e follow• 
111Pnt or privet~. \\' c Russell 
"3. 'rl1nt luhor qn the rn rm• bl' con- ro.\v: llall ; · 
l,lcretl na o r <'<1uol lmpo n onr ~ with \\. c; I< in 11. 
the prll(Jucllnn ,,r wur munition . In w i ncss wher o f I h a ve h t renntr, 
"4. Thnt th ~ ruw mnt rlal ~ ror fnrm• tt 111y han rl and cau Ae<I to br nmxetl 
Ing mn r hlnf'ry nn,1 1h 0n lBbed gondl h rr,_to the co rporate atal .nf 1h r City 
,,,. (rl\ Pn f'ltunl 1,r,•r r oco t,y th trn.o11- n f St. rtnu d. Flo rnla , t lo 11th tl ay 
portntlon og,•n<"I 8 or the co untry with nr Jnnr , \ . D. 1~17. . 
mu niti o n• < r wnr T., ., ha m ho\\ . 
.... 
1 
• :.layor ni t C1 v r,f S , Cl r,11 ,I 
I h(• 1114.'nAUrP• mu . I h tohn Im• \ lt u t : 
1ue1llul"I Y to llfl IT4•rthr, IJPcou,,. the Fr d n. Ke nnr y 
u e and 1IP111 nn1I tor ronulni; 11,nchln~rJ ri ty Jer k. 
ur acu onul . We mus t hn• u right now 
111nterl11IN nnrl the III to mnke the 
tnrm • mnchlnery thot tho rnrm r n l 
borne and abrontl mu~t u■e Ible Fall 
and next Sp rtoir. Oelny lo acUoo will 
b u dlsutrou, u fallur to ac At 
all ." 
TRIBUNE WANT ADS 
BRING RES UL TS 
ul 
p 
8. W. PORTER. S. W . PORTER. I. W . PORTER. 
Rea/ Eatate /naurance 
S.W.PORTER "II 0 a 
Ground Lime Rock 
pi 
St. Cloud, Fla.. 
S. W . PORTE R. S. W . PORTER. 8. W. PORTER. 
J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
TIie 01•••• •••I £••••• Firm ••• Nel■r7 
Palllle la SI. Clo■• 











...... a.4l J.ot1 Block 
1 ... , , ....... ········S9 r :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:···::::::::::::::::ri 
10 .......... . ................... 61 
17, 18, 21, :u .................... 61 
10 •• •••••• ••••• •• • •••••••••••• ·•6J 
16 ......................... .... . 63 
17. 18 ... . ...... , ............ .. .. 63 
~() ·:::::::::. :::: ·.-.-.. :::::: .. : ·::: :i: 
9 · · · ·· · · · ·· · ·· · ·· · · · ·· · · · · ·· · ••6S 
1. :,, J, .......................... 71 
6 .............................. 75 
Eut Half of ao · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·7, 
r:: !3'~~1•R· .~~~ .. ~~~~d~?. ,','. •:. ·. '. '. :~ 
Amt. Taxea 
Owner ancl Coat■ V>ts Oloclc 
Cherry, oney .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .83 8 ........ .... • .... • .. · .. .... 331 
Millard. P. S .............. , .. .75 4 .. · .. ·.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ 33l 
•Mc Dermot. M. M . ... , .. .. • • .. .75 16 · · .......... • ...... · ...... 333 
llablanirer, Jno .............. . l\g 11 11 ........................ 335 
WJrebau1h. Wm .. .... . ....... 75 7 • ..... ...... ......... .. .. .... 339 
Haya, R. H .................. 1.65 1. J • ·...... • ...... • • .. • ...... 340 
Marshall. F. G. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .91 3 • · .. · · .. , ...... • · .. .. ...... 334 
Coller, Jordon ... . ..•....... 1.65 15 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · ,348 
Tcrwilli1cr
1
• H . H ............ 1.35 4. 5, 6. 7 .... · · .... • • • ........ •J62 
Bunn, F. w .................. 1.19 1 ................ ..... •;· •···37J 
Beebe. Mrs. F. A . ............ J.05 ,, • • .. • .................... · · 373 
Koe11l1, J. T .......... . ....... 1.35 o .. .. • • , .. · .. · ........ 378 
F'urcuon, Mu. W. W, ...... 12.45 1. ; .. · .. : .: • • • . : .: • i . ...... ·.·.·.·.· · .... ·. ·. ·. · .. · ·. ·. ·. 3
3
19 
Uttt, A .. . ................... 1.95 4 S4 
~{~:!:.~~CJ~;.~~.::::::::::.:: 7~ ~ ::.::::: :::::: ::. :::·::::::::l~ 
kos, 'r. R .... .... .. ........ 1.19 6 •· ....... .. . ................... 5 
W•ac, Mn. J. H ....... ··· ·· • 1.05 •• 21 .. .......................... 6 
1,nuer, F. D. & l ............ 1.05 JI ......... ... ... ..... . ........ 7 
W'ina111, A. D ............... 1.05 1, -'· 5, 6, •7 to 24 incl.· ....... . ... 5 
HathRWIY. C. P ..... ... · ... • 1.35 J 4 7 8 10 II U .. · .... · .... · ·9 
Hopke, H. . • .. . • • • • .. • .. • .. • .75 .: .,,_: ~: 6'. 9,' IO.' 18 to 24 incl ... .. . IO 
hamberlain C. M. • . . .. .. . . . .'JS I t o 6 incl.. and 15 to 24 la~ ... 11 
Reynalda, W. R ......... · .. · .75 •.l, JO 2• .... • ·• .. • ., ........ . . 16 
i~' ~J.◄ ... :·:·:·::·:: .. :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: :: ::: :: : : Ji 
!g ~:: .~:  _.· .. :--.. :·:: :. :. :. :.:. :.: :_. _.:::: ::::: :~ 
!~ ::::::::: ... :.:::::::: .. ::::::::: Morcan. MOIICJ • • • • .. . • .. • • • .75 1.1. 14 • .. • · · .. · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 17 
4 ....... .. .... • .. • .. • • • .. • • • .. •89 Col~, Hannah M. • . .. . .. . . .. .75 •7, 18 ~ .. , .. • • .......... • .. • • .. • 18 
2.t • • . .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. • ........ •89 i:uc~!r, .Hiram . .. . . • .. .. .. . . •~S 1, i .. • .. • .. • • .. • • ~ •: ... • .... rn 
_ , '\..:..:. - •.·• •
0
,•,:,<>;·• .t.'.'!.• .. . ~! • .:.-•.;.:;;i!!>-- - .. li.•~t.1;..f!J- J--;-tf ._,7 ,,_, ,.. • · · ••.1,.,: ,•., ._.µ _ .. , ,.,.: :. .. ' "'f •• "': " &••. __ ,.,._. ,.._ ••:•• •2I 
10. , r, , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · • • · ·iift1 , .. , 11:1 -:J li 1.J, L.uaa. """ • , • • •,, • • • • • • • ... 09 t, '.I, 8 tv lJ 1nc1., • ... -v t "' ....... ,11cl I!.! 
IJ ................. . .. ........ 95 Corkum. \V . rr ... .. .......... 1.05 •. 2. 5. 6 , . 16, I . . .. .... 23 
:,1 ...... ••· .. . ....... ........ 95 Hallett M. C ................ -1 .05 h. '.). 1i, 14. 20 . .... ......... ... 24 
9, 10 .. .. .. .. .. .. • ,. · · · ...... .. 1)6 !.et: . .ilie E ........ . ......... 1.9; 1 .. ... ............... •· ...... • .:z6 
13, , .. ... • .. .. • • • .. .. • ... · •· · .. •o6 McGill. A . k. . ........... • • • 1.97 1. 11 . 19. 24 .... • .. • • •· · · .. · .. • .. •28 
~~ .... :::::::::::::: :: ::::::::: ::~ ~!~,fili\'. ~ . . :.:::::::::::::::: !:1~ :: :. ~~••:::: •::::: .. :::::::: :::: ::~ 
21 ............. ..... .. .. ... , 100 Devall. M. II .......... ..... .. 1.95 ll ......... . .......... ........ . . 31 
1'J . ·. ·.·.·. ·. ·.•. ·.·.· ·::: .. ::::: ·:: .. :::: ::~ ~;~~~.w•;... ·o.-. ::::::: .. :::::: ::~~ !~ ::::::. :·:::::. ·:::: ·:::: .. ::: :3~ 
11, u .. ..... ................. 113 Draper. G. , ll . .......... .... 1.95 1, 8 . 10. 13. 14. 15 . .......... .... . 3r, 
~ .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .... • .... • · .. 115 Lowe, J 'v\. .. ......... • •... .75 1 10 8 incl., and 17 .. · · .. · · .. .... 37 
is ............................ 115 Cni. .. ford. B. E . .. ........... . 75 1h. 18. 24 ...................... .. 3 
JO .................... ...... 115 Cr.iwford, I!. S ....... .... .. 75 ,~ ........ .. • .......... , .. •··-14 
.IO .......................... 115 Uc\\'•tt . athcrine ........... . 75 •. ~ .... .. .......... .. . ......... 50 
1 4 
...................... . ..... 116 ~lcKelcvcy, \Vm ............ 1.05 1 n 21 21 .. . ... .. ........... . 51 
l!' ............................ 119 Sawr~r. II. B ................ 75 JI , ::;1 14° ...... , .... ............. 53 
1. J, 3, 4. 5 ... ......... . ..... .. 130 Makin on. \V , B ......... . ... 45.45 13. th •···· ••·· ............... . 59 
o, 7, I!, . . .. ..... • • • • ...... · .. · · 131 Mallett, Uc u •c .............. ◄ •95 2, 10, 12. 13 ...... • ..... • .. • • .. • • •OO 
.J, J. 4 . s . ..... .......... ....... 132 ,,o \ .................... 2 7.45 15 ........... . ........ .. " ... .. ·74 
i,: 100 ltt. J, J . 4 .............. 133 Pad1,1eat , Jn o .... ..... ...... 4.93 1.1. 14 .................... . ..... 75 
b, 
7
, t! .. ... ............ • ...... • • 142 Guile , 8 . M ... ........ ... . 1.Bo 7. 8. (). 1.,. r4 . 15, 16• .. • • .. • • • • .. •76 
IJ. I ' 14 ...................... 147 l.yun,. Mrs. Clara C ..... .... I.II ' · z. 13. 16, ::w. 2J ................ er 
1
~. 10 .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ...... 147 Watson. V . F .. ...... ..... ... 1.65 1. 1. 4. 23 . .......... • • • .... • .. • .8z 15, 16 ......... , .............. 151 M
7
all o ry, Jos ................. 89. 1;, _ HJ. 23 ..................... 81 
2 .. .. • . .. .. ..... • ...... • .... • 152 \\ oll, MaW'. C . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 91 4. u. 8 ........ · ... ··· ........ •BS 
t4··:::::::::: .. :·:· .... ·:.:·:·:·:. :~-; fi~f.son'. F•11 :.:::::.:·: .:::: 2~; t .2 ................. ::•· .............. ::::::::::f; 
•J. 14 ........... • , • •H Fro t. . L. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1.65 1 .......... ............ ... .. 
() , ........................... 15◄ 1'urt, Alvard .......... .... ... 1.35 , ........ ....... ·· · · ... · .. · .. 89 
18 ................... ... ..... 159 Kribs , w ........ .......... . 5.71 I :o 5 incl., & 15, r7 , 18 21 ...... 90 
Pt. 7 .......... · . .. .... ..... · 1.tll ~1,llc_r, C. C ........ ......... 4.21 1, 2. 3. 4. 2t .. · · ..... .. · · .... · .. 93 
13 ......... ... .... .......... 161 I ach•, ~litchcll ............. 3-45 11, 24 ........... .. .......... · 91 
1, :.. 3 ....................... 163 heesman ............... . .... 7.19 1. 2, .l, 4 ............ • .......... •95 
14 ............................ 163 •~en, Su an 
7
\V ....... ....... 4.95 13. 14. 17, 24 ................. •100 
:u. :13, 24 .................... 163 I ~nn. G. \\ ................. 35.71 1. 2. 7, 8. 17. 1 , :u. 22 ........ 1or 
13, 11 ........................ 164 T,lton & Lyon .... .. ... .. .. . ◄ 95 11. 22 ................... ....... 102 
11 ............................ 171 Ealo!', 0. M ... .... .......... 91 10. 20 ..... . .. .............. .. .. 113 
1
, :i • .... ... .... • • . • .. •· • •· ... 17J Auaun , lllra .• !II ... , ......... LJ7 '!> .................... • ...... • 115 
t, ...... .. ......... · ., ....... · 1.73 Thomas, A . b ................. 75 1. 1 . 15. 16. 17. 18 ............. •rl6 
J .............................. 170 Graber. C. L ................ 75 1 ................... ........... 117 
1 .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... • • • • • .... • t 75 l'luckley, !sue .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .91 1 11 .. .. • • .. • . .. .. ........ .. .. 118 
ill .. ......... ... .............. 176 't'homp1on. C. B ............. 75 , • ............................. . 119 
1 .............. ....... . ...... 176 (,raber. C. L ...... ..... ...... . 75 13 tJ ........................ JH 
~. 6, 18. 19, xi ................ ,79 Goodrich. C . ..... ... ........ 18,45 •. ·2, '5. 7. 8. ro. 1.1. u ............ 123 
8 ............... .............. . 181 \\'laltcn. Laura lll ........... I.OS /\II ll( ......... · ... ........ .. •tl4 
,7 .. ...... ...... .... . ......... 18:1 Utu, .. ....... ........ .... 1.65 ll of .......................... 12~ 
.,
1 
...................... . ..... ,112 l!onaaker .• A, J. .... ......... 1.35 1. J •• l . 4. 11 . 12. 1,1. 14 ....... .. . 126 
•9 .:o · ...... • · • .... · .. · · · .. · • 184 l orb.ctt. I· . I·-. Eat . . ... · .. ... 4.95 A II n f .... · · .... · · .. · ........ · .. t J7 
c, ............ .... ............ 187 Colv•n, H. 0 . EaL ....... ... . 4.21 /\II of ....... .... ....... ...... ,29 
7. • .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .......... -191 l>re ,er, I' •. •... .... . .. .. . ... 1.85 Ci 7 I! 9 10 .... ...... • ......... t3u 
1,1
, r,1 .................. ..... . 194 Sa11d<ri,, Eliz;.beth ........... 2.2, 6. 7• • 9 · 10 .................... 132 
.JJ. :iJ .• •..... .. .. ; .. • .. , .. • .. 195 '.\fontsdcoca, W1,1 ........ ... 3 ·◄5 , • ii : . .'........ . .. ............ 1 ~ 
1 to 12 incl .............. ..... .. 196 do . . .. ......... ..... @,y' ,: 2. J. ◄ ~ 6. 7 . .............. 13~ 
.,1 1 ............... . .......... . 97 ~lclntyrc. D. r ............. . . ,. \II of .... : ................... r35 
.IO .. .. • • .. . • • • .... • ........ • • 198 L ngan, R. G. . . .. . .. .. . • .. .. . .68 ,\,; ul . .. .. .. . .. ............. 136 
HJ ......................... ... 199 \ !ill~. Jno ... ... • • .......... . <>d II o r ........................ 137 
.w. JI ........... • ...... • • .. • · 200 J.0110, . fdaa E. . .. • .. • • . • .. .. • .91 \11 Or.......... . . . .. .. . . ..... r38 
:.i; . .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. • • .. • .. • .. 201 ::mn pk1n . L . Tl ........ , • • • .68 .. .. .. .. ... . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. r41 
H> • • • • . .. .. • • ........ • • • ...... 203 Au<lerly Peter • .. . .. . . .. . • • .01 ~. 6 10 ...................... 14 
~. (j . ..... ............. • .. • .. • • .2()6 Urown. \V. Fro at • .. • .. .. . .. • .91 A. 5 • 6 ..................... ..... 144 
.23 . ... .......... · • .... .. · .. • • .2f!li Kin l(aln . Rev. J. S. . . .. . .. .. . .68 6. 7 8 9 10 ................ I ◄S 
..a .. ... .. •.. • • .. • • • .... • • • • • .. :107 D,ene~ict, C. .. ........... .. • • .68 ~: 2,' ◄." 6.' 15, 17, 10. 21, .a2 ...... 146 
17, 18 .......... ..... ......... '1!07 Koc1111. J. t• . . .............. 91 ' · 3 10 II 2J .................. ,,-7 
..a
1 
... · .... ·• ...... .. ........ . . q Wilhelm Mn. A. L ... ·..... .68 1, 2 6' 15 111 23 2,1 ........ .. j4!1 
1
5 ............... ............. 210 Mll,,e. Mrs. W. B .. ........ .. 75 1 12 24 '. .. • : ... : .. ........... 149 
•6 • .. .. • . ... .. • ............... 210 Baker_. R. l\l. .. .. • . • . . . . .. . .. .75 •J. 14. 17 ............. ...... . .. 150 
5• 6 . ............ • • • • • ... • .. • .. 1111 Pr~nt11. W . C. .. ... . ........ r.79 ,. 2 5. 9. 14• 21 • 22 ............ 151 !t ·;~··::: :: . .'.'.'.' · :·. :: :·.' .. ::::::::: ~=~~?:~. ~.v·s~·. :: : :: : ::: : : : . !:; ~• .'~. ::::: ·::::::: : · ·:: .. : :: : : :: : :;~ 
.,., ............... .... • • • • .. • .. 330 Waltn-s, Laura M . ..... . ... ; . J.45 17, 18, 21 2:1 .................. 155 
J. 4. 5 .............. . ....... ... 5 Bcnnell, G. N ............... MS 13 t ◄ 18 .11 22 ................ 150 
7 .. .... • • .. · .. ·" • • • • .. • .... 22! Pow•II. J. R. · .. • .... • • • • • · · • I.OS 7,'8. 9, 1 i. 1~. 19 to 24 Incl .... 157 
'l, 14, 22 .. • .. ·• .. • • •• • .... .. ui H oncl.crl A. L ... .. • • ... • .... 3.15 • t o 8 Incl , 13. 14. 15. 16, 19 to 
1
u ............... • ........ • • .. J.JI) \Voodhu I, M. J .............. 1.05 24 incl. .... ....... ..... .... 158 
1~ ..... • • • • • • •· .. • • ·" • .. • · ... IIZ7 Miller, J. \V . .. • • • • • • • • • .. • •· -97 13 19 20 21 2l • .... • .. · · · .... • 159 
~- t::::::: .. ·: .... .-...... :::::: :::::3J 'i'l~Wea;,c·l'i~~ ~.•.~.:::::::: ,:;: ~- ~ ; 5•/i}11;.201a·~~ .. ~:::: :: ~~ 
11 
.... .. ................ . .... . :131 Smith, L . C .... ............ 119 c,' 7 g · .. : ... '.' ... : ... • ...... .. . .,; 
3 
............. . ............. lJJ Allen. J .. .................. 6i . • i!' 2 ~ ..................... , ..,·, 
10 ...... . ................ · ~.il \ •/-eblter, L. • ..... .. .. ... . . 68 ;•, iG 19 20 21 2J ............ 1•,; 
1
5 ......... ............ • • l:IJ \Vc1ton, S. E .... ..... ..... . . 68 1~; a.1'. ~-1· .. .' ... :. . ....... 1 ., 
5 .. . .. . .. .. • • • .. · .. · · •~4 \ a Iker. A. £ . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .67 19 :zo .it 22 ........... . ... . .. 167 
13, 14 ............... · ... · · .. •234 Riley. J. W. . .. . . .. ... .... .. .Bg J ' 4 '. ... '............ .. ........ 11,y 
6 . . . .. . .. .. .. .. • .... · · .... · "235 Gou er. Edw. .. .. • . .. . .. . • . .67 · 
16 
................ .... ........ ,135 Spc~ra, E. R .................. 67 "' .. .. ........................ ,
7
3 8. 2-1 ........... . . . ............ 17-1 
~. 0 . . . .. . . .. . .. • • .. • . .. .. • .. •2J6 Davi,. F. S. .. .......... .... ◄ · 19 I ◄ ... .. ...... •.. .•.. •• ·•• ···••237 Puck.clt, J. \V . ........... , .. . 90 ~1 ·::::·:::·. ::.-.. .-.... ·.-::: •• ::::::·: ~ 
21 , :u ........................ 2:,7 Mor1an, It .............. .... 1.35 13, q .................... . .. 13o 10 " .......... ........ ..... ... 2◄ 3 Moyn,, ll. Z ............. .... l .◄9 II, 12 • ........... .. .... ...... 1R1 
I\ ....... . ...... .. ........ • .. •a.tb Hrandtnvcr1, P. W ........... 1. tQ 13, 19, ao .. . .. . .. . . . . . ....... 11:u 
1
5, 16 ...................... .. 246 llamiltonj \V. E ..... ....... 3.15 11. 15, 16, 24 .................. JS-4 q .............. .. ... ......... 253 ~~n1an. ,.,s.
1 
.... ............ . 97 11. 12. 13. 15. 16, 19 to 2:1 incl .. 185 
21 ........... ............... 253 nelnu, n•atcr ............. 97 J. 4• 1, 8, 10, 11• u ......... ... 186 
5 
.. . .. .. • .. .. .. .... • • .. • .. · .. 254 1:l;itineaux l.:. H. • • .. .. .. • .. .75 4, 5. 7• 8. 9• 11• 12 .............. 187 
13, 14, 115, 16 • •· .. · · • · • .... • •254 Stolt, J b. .. • .. • • .......... 1.65 9. 10, 11!, 19, 20 , .............. • 188 
;ii, 22, :13. 24 .. ..... • • .. • • .. • .. 25◄ Pcttraon . Michael ........ ... 2.69 11 , u. 15• 10 ... ... ............ 189 
1 
............. ..... • • ...... .. ;159 Lo1an. S. S. . . .. . .. . .. .... .. .67 7, 8. 9, 19, 20 .. . ............... 190 
6 . .. .. .. .. . . ..... ........ • .. •259 II ester, C. M. .. . . . . .. • . .. .. • .67 .,, , 1 ,u ....... .. ............. 191 
t8 .. ....... . ........ • , .. .. .... 259 Yea,erLL .. G . ...... .......... . 67 5, 6 .......................... 192 
1
~ .................. . ........ . :,6o Halt, ew11 •· • .............. • 67 17, 11!. 21 to 2-1 incl ........... 19J 
.l .. .. .. .. ... .. . . . .. ........ .. a(i1 t lo , Mrs. Lo: Ltc .. . .. . .. . . • .67 u 16 . . . . .. . .. . . ... .. ........ 19~ 






• 12 ... .... ............ 261 Lippincutt • .. .. . .. . .. . ...... a.Ill) 1 • • • • • • • .. • . • • • .. • • .. .. .. .. .. 
1 
., 1 .. ..... .... •.. • ...... • • • .. • .,62 Ayer. • • A. • • • • • • .... • • .. • • . .67 t, :,, 5, 14, 15, 16, 22 .. • .. • ...... 199 
5 
.. .. . ... .... .. ........... • .. 264 George, Theodore ... . .. .. . .. .67 .l. <>, 10, J.2 .................... 201 
11 12 
........................ ,65 Goodrich . C ... ... ............ .89 .l, 6. 1.,, 1} :u. 24 ....... ....... 20.2 
~• ::::::: :::::.:·:::::: ::::::::!~i J.c~t':41;,~,he~. 1t ·:::·::::::: 1:~~ t t !;t9,'1~~-1~~-,~~•~:•2;.3 ··•• 203 
l, Jr ............. ............. ;178 llotchk1u , \V. S . . .......... 4.95 24 .................... .... :zo4 
12 
................ .... ....... •2lh Lon~. r.. E . .... _. ...... .... .. 1.0.s 1, 6, 18, u, 24 .................. 205 
3 
.. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. • .. . . • .. • .. •284 Barrinc. Miss L•la .. • .. • .. . • .89 11 , 2l . .. • .. . • . . .. • .... . .. .... 200 
i 2 .......... .... .... • •• .' ..... &7 ll11ror
1
h~d. \.JV. ~.V .............. . 67 1. 3. ◄ , _ 'i1 8 to u incl .. 15, •I), JO .. .. • • .. .. • . . .......... •289 ope an , . , . . • .. . . .. . .. . .8!) 22, .. .. , 1 .... .. .. • .. • .. •• 207 
., ........ .................... 291 Milburn,\ .................. £,7 1 to 11 Incl ...... ....... ...... 208 
Ii, 
7
, .... .......... ... ....... • •1!)1 ~I auk, F. M. • • .. . • .. . . .. .. .. .89 1 1,1 10 14 20 •,,11 22 .......... 209 
31 
............................ 292 ewmnn. . W ............... . 67 1i,i. 10, j 1 .' . . : ... : .... . ....... . 310 •f•. 
17 
.. . • .... .. .. • • • • .. • .. • .. 293 llullinaton. Mrs. Martha ... . 1.19 13 .............................. 311 
2
1~ ·.·•·.·.·.·.·•• .... •.• .............. :::::::: ::;99
J., BKflhsry, ABlbeFrt ........... .... . 67 1. 2. 8. ti , u, 21 1 22 .......... 21:z 
~ ., 11 op. . . .. •· ......... . . . 67 11. 14. 17, 18. 1.1 "· ........... 11J 
q 15 16 • · .. • .. • .... • • .... · · .. zg8 Mile,, J" · · .. .......... • .... 1.95 IJ, 2z • .. •.... • • . • • • • .. • • .. • .. 214 
J ' ' .. .. .. • .. ...... • • .. • .. •299 Piney, "-• • · .. •.. ..... .. . .. .. . .1!1 ;. 8. 11 to 16 ind • • .. · .. · .. · .. JIS 
·1:1~ ~ ..· ... · .. :· .. ·.· ..  ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... :: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ..... :: .. : : .. :.:·.::·.333300000004 {~~;lt,i.' /l·A:· :::::::::::::: s:~ i, J._t t·,!i: ~-.~.': .~~ -. ~~: .~5·.'.'? ... 2 16 ~ Lee. Mrs. M. E .............. 81 7 f:I 16 18 19 Jr 2; .......... J17 
,1111 r. M. F . ................ 81 1;1, i1, is. 1•1 •o 21.incl. .... .... ::1R 
7 
fl . .... ..... . ............... 305 \ halcy, E. 0. & F. M ..... 1.3~ •i. 20 ........................ ,2 19 
:1·1 .. .. . .. .. • ... ... • .. • • .... ·305 lll o rruo n, Jas . "...... ... .. . .75 •. .l. ~. "· (). 10. IJ. 14. 17. I • 
1
1~ •••• • ..... ••• •••• •••• •• ••• •• ••••• .... • •• ••••• •• •• :33
:2 Rosco<, 8. ~. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .<,7 _,o ....................... ;zJO . , 3 t•hillip . B. W . • .. ·.......... .67 1 t •> 4 Inc\., 6 to t J incl., I S, 
• • , ........... .... .. ,18 Diclc•v. \V n. . .. .• .. ... .. . . .67 IO. 21 t o 2 l,1cl ........... Jl,J 
·,
6 17 
... . .............. • • .. " .. 3Jo Needham, Ch~oa ..... ........ 1.0~ ~. (j 7, R. 11 to .<J ind., 21 24 ... •H.1 
r · ...... ..................... 323 S111il h, J. \V ................ . 67 ,1 4 . 7, • l to Jr incl.. 2J ..a , .... JJI 
7 18 
• .. . .. . • • " ... ,. .. . ... .. 3,3 llranb~ugh. P . \V. . .. .. . • . .. . .8<) 1 ~ •ti l!l , 0 .......... . ... •.l 'S 
~ •
4 5 
.......... ..... ... .. .... 327 Ad.dr, J S . .... .... ......... 1.11 1 •· I.J .. :.~.. • ... , ......... • 2~r, is .' ....................... · · .. 327 Fo•t•· r A J. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .67 ~ . 1 , r J q ....... , ....... . --H7 
,. 6 .. .. .. . • • • • • • ..... • • • • · • .. 330 Kirk, J. \V • .•• , ............. r.05 1j . .' .. ::.. .. . . .. .. , ....... .. JJ') 
Amt. Taxc1 














Baaker, S. .. .. .. .. . . ....... 1.57 8, 11, 12, IJ .. • .. • .. • .. • ...... 230 
Adair. no. .. . •. . .. . . • • .. . .. .. .67 I, a. 12, I ◄. 16, :zo .............. 331 
Young, J. E. .. • . . • .. • .. .. • .67 b, 11, IJ, IJ • • ............... •232 
Hanson. M. I. ............... 1.17 S, 9, 18 .. .. .. .. .. .... • ...... •233 
...... 1.81 
1. 14 
Ireland, Jno . E ..• , . • .. . • . .. .. .67 1b, ~ • .. • · • ...... · • .. • • ........ 234 
Rlch.m ond. 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1.05 2 • 9, to 15 incl .. 20, 2J, 24 • · · · · •235 
.89 
l,87 
Damon. J. B. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .67 11 .. • .. • • .... • • · .. ·" .... • • .. 236 







Bola,n ge!, Jno. .. . .. . .. .... 4.05 7, 14 " ...... • .. · .. " · ........ •:139 
West, I•. W ........... ...... 1.49 1, ll, :i:: .... • .. · .............. 241 
Sa111>or11. fo' . F . .... .......... 1.65 w, 23 · ...... · · · .............. 24J 
Riker . 11. 'l . . ............. ... r.49 11, 12. 15, 16, 19. 20 • .... • .... • .. •:143 
A twell. Maggie W ......... .. 2.55 3, 4. 15. 16, 19, :zo. 22, 23, 24· .. •114◄ 
Joh1uton, Robt. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.35 1 I 8 incl.. 13 to 24 incl · · · • • •:!45 
... . .• 8.99 
.. . . .. 16.53 
llarnes. E. G . ............... 1.35 2 to 6 incl, 9 to 12 :net., 19 to 
Ba■sett, Lee ..... ....... ..... 1,11, J4 incl . .. .. · · · .. · · · ........ 2◄6 do ...... u71 
St. CloJd Development Co. . . .7; 6, 7. <>. 13. q. 15, 17. 18, 19, 20• •247 do 
do I 35 IJ. ll 15 17 lo 24 incl. .. .. ... .. •248 d 
...... 833 
.•...• 8 .59 
1. 
.. 
do 1.05 •• z. 5. 9 to 15 incl .• 17, 18, 2 1 • d · , . 1 , • 
do 7.65 ,l.l .................... • · 249 do ...... 1081 
do 4.79 1 to 2. incl., 2~ .. .. .... "· .. ·250 do .... .. 14.25 
do 8.25 r ,o 6 ind., 8 to 2Q incl . ........ 251 do ..... . 10.65 
~~ ...... l!:~ ~~·/t .................... .- .. ::::::: ::: :::~~ ~~ !:i~ 
do 2.25 7, 8. t J, 17, 1 ............... •::154 do 1.95 
do ...... r.97 19 · · · · · .. · · · ................ · •l5S do .67 
~" 1 b"- • • • · • · · .. · • · • · • .. • .. • ...... 236 do 67 
.j~ ·:: •H ,·.,Li '· I , .. .ru. t "'. 1 1 2, . •... ; ... , :,/ ..., ,.....,,-1.., :::::~ 1:QtJ .. , ,.f .; , .... , .1 ... ...,_ -:-:--.::-~-·4.y5 ·. ,-.·,;·· .... ; · - •i . 3--: .. :·., h, ... 1" : .1··'-"'7i~ju-T.Jl""'.:cG, I.~ ~-~ao -·- 1 ' \--, ..,_ .. :",--:- ·.:T.~-;-
do 2,ij5 1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 259 do .b/ 
do r .95 8. II , IJ, 15, I(). 21 , '2J• . .. .... 26<) do 1.99 
do .75 •. ro, q . 22. 2.1, 24 .. · • · .... • • •2G1 do 1.77 
do 1.65 1. 4, !!. 2J . •o .. · .... · • .. · · .. · .. 262 do !.55 
d ,, 1.05 4, G <J, I •• 13, 20 .. · .. · · ··" .. · 263 do 1.77 
do 1.35 l<J. 21 . 2J. 2.1. 2-1 .. ·· ...... · .. •264 do l.5S 
d,1 .75 •1 .. · .... · · · · .... "· · · .. · · •2!.15 d o .67 
do ,75 5,6, 7, 13, 14 , 15,16 •· · ·· .. .... . 266 d n r.99 
do .75 1 , .1 · .. · ...... • .... • • · • · • • .... •267 do .81) 
do J.25 I. 2, 14. 15, 16. 18 · • .• · · · · · · · • .. 2(jg do t.77 
d o 3. 15 24 ........ · · · .. · .. · · · .... ·269 d o 2 87 
do 4.50
1 
r. 2, 6. 9. 16, 17, 18. 20, 22. 23 
do 1.35 , . ,. 4 to 11 incl.. 13, 14. 15 
do 1.97
1 
16. 18. 19. 21 to 24 incl. ·•• •270 
d ,> 3.49
1 
1 :o 7 incl .. 9 \o 14 incl . 16 to. 
do 2 .25 24 in cl. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·271 
do 1.05 1. 4. s. 6, 8. 16. 17, 18, 19, 2r, 
do 1.65 
1 
.u. 2.1. 24 .. · · · · · .. · .. • · .... 272 
d o 135 .l 4. 10, 11 . 17. to 23 incl . • · • • • •273 
do ~ 25 1 I !j . 22, ZJ. 2◄ · .... · .. · · • · .. .. · 274 
d -, s:63 1 J to 24, incl ......... • • • • .. · .. •275 
do 2.25 2 1. 22. 23 .. · ·· · ............ • • .. 276 
do 1.88
1 
13 ......... · ...... · ..... · · .... 277 
do r .35
1 
1 • ..... •• .. ................ .. 278 
do 1.35
1 
r. 2. 9. 10 ...................... 279 
d,, .75 ZJ .. • .. • • • .. • .. • • ...... • • ... •2St 
do 105
1 
13. 14 ... ..................... 283 
do .75 r. 6 • ...... · · ... .. • .. • • • · • • •284 
d, .7511, 2, 5. 6, 10, 13, 14 ......... . .. 2/15 
do 3.15 11 , t:. 16 · .... · · .......... · · · .. 286 
do 1.9;i I to 5 incl.. 7, 8 , r 7, 19, :!O· • • • • •28, 
do l . .ri., 1
1 
r. 4 . !:, 21 ..... .... ............. 288 
do 2.85 1 J · · .. .. .. · .. · · · .. • · · · · .. · · .. 289 
do 4,05 6, I:!. I I , 12. 11 · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · •290 
do 6.69 r. 2 , Ii , IJ. 14, 16, 19, 21. 23, .... 291 
do 2 .571 8. 1..1 .. · .... • · · .. · · · .. 211'-
do 1.05 , ro · .. · · .. · · · .. · ........ · · · .. 293 
do .75
1 
2 .................... .. ...... ;a 
do :u5 10, r3 . :24 · · · .... · .......... .. 295 
do .75' 21, 23 ................. ....... 21)6 
do 1.05 ' 23, 24 . .. , ........ · .......... ·29<J 
do .73 •
1 
fl ", .......... • .. , .... · .... •JOO 
do 1.(13 1.1. 14. 1s ............ · ....... .. ,302 
do 5.25 I 21 · .. .. • · · · · · .. • · .. • .. • .. · .. ·304 
d,, ... ... 9.69 t •7, td · .. · • .. · .. · ....... · .. · · · .. 305 
d o> ...... 10.971 5. 6. 9. 10. 17. 18. 2, ........... 300 
dv . . . .... 9 .41
1 
!) to IJ incl. .................. 30; 
do .... .. 16.95 17, l • 20. 21. 2J . .......... · · ·J09 
do ...... 60451 r. 2, 6 7, 8, 13. 14 ............ 3 12 
clo •• · .... 15.451 II. 11 . Tl . I .I . 1-1 .. .............. 313 
do ...... 24.45 1 I'>. 11. l J, LI .............. . ..... 315 
clo ...... 2,41 5. CJ. I>. 11. 14. 17. 18. r9. 21, :ZJ • .3 16 
d o .... .. 5.631 1. 2. 11 T2, lJ. 14. 16. 17. 22. 24 .. 317 
do ...... 405 6, '/. !!, q • ~ 17. 18, 19, :zo, 21 , 
do .... .. 2.85 n. 24 .. · · · .... ·.. .. · · .... 3r8 
d,o 3.17
1 









































































.y, I ,. ,. 6. 1. s. u . .. ... ... .. .. .. ·• 320 
I.JS 4. 11 . 12, q , 16, 17 18 I , 3 ...... 32t 
1.35 ! ~. 6, I ◄, 15. 16, 17 .. • • .. · .. • .. · •3:12 
2.25 5. ,.. . I 5, 16 • ........ • · .. · · · .... 323 
2,43 1 7, 8. 9, II ...... .. .............. 324 
1.55.I I to ro incl., 13, 15. 18 • · • .. · · ·336 1.991 I, J. 6 tn ll incl .. 14, 16, 17· ... 3:r7 
I.II •• :l, J, 6, 7, 8, 10, II , 13, 13, 
1.11 16, 17 . .. .. · · · · · .... • · · · · .3:zS 
1.99 7 · · • · · ·.. .. · .. ·.... • .. · .... • 329 
11 •• s •4 ...... ... .... ..... .......... 330 
I.JS 1. 2. 3. 15. 16, 17, 18 .... · · • .. · · · 33:r 
◄ ·OS I ,2, 17, 18 ......... . . .. ....... 333 
4.95 7, 10 :o 15 incl., 17. 18 • · · · · · · · 334 
.... · l:l.95 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, IS, •6 .. · · .... · .. ·335 
•• •.• :iz.05 
...... 6.-15 
... ,.U.lJ 
.... 103·, 5 
...... 7.23 
....... 6~ .-
. ....• 849 
••.. .. ,4, .~; 










.. .. . ,o.bs 
. ..... 13.29 


























.• · · •• 13.95 
.. .... 7.87 
...... 16.95 
7 to 14 incl. · · · .. · · .. · · · · .... . 336 
1, 2, 3, 5. 6, 8 t o 18 incl . · · · • · ·3)f 
6. 8 to 1:1 incl., 14 to 18 in cl. · · · · 338 
• 4. 5, b, R, 9, u .............. 339 
18 ................ ........... · 34l 
II · ............ ·• • .. • ...... .. •J4J 
• 4 · · ..... • ....... · .... · .... · .. 34-1 
• l •) 14 incl. · .. · · ·" .... · · .. · .. ·346 • 
1, z. 3 , 5, to 14 incl. .. · .... · .. 347 
1 to 7 incl., 9 to 14 incl., 16, 17 
•8 .. · .. .. .. ... · · · · · .. .. 348 
II of .. .................. · ·3◄9 
-\11 of .................. . .... 357 
All of · · ......... · ............ 361 
I . J, 3, 8, 9 . 10 .... · · .. · •" · .. •J6l 
All ot .. • .... · ·• ......... · .... 363 
II o f · · · ............... . .... . J64 
Ali of .. . ........ . .... ... .. .. 3)5 
II ul .. . ..... .. . . .......... .. 366 
All ,,1 .... .. .......... ... . ... 367 
All of Block · · · · · · · · 368, 369 & 370 
I, l, 3, 4, ........... ..... ... ... 311 
, . 8 I). 10 ............ .... ..... ·376 
I, J, 6 :o 10 ind ............. . ·Jn 
1. 2. 1, 4. 7. 8. 9, 10 · · · .. · · · · · · .378 
1. 2. 3. 6, 7, 8, 9. I0 ·•• ......... ~79 
All of Block .. · ·JSo, .18 1, 382 & 38J 
I, J, 3, 5, 6 , 8, 9. 10• • · .. · ...... 3g_i 
1 to 7 incl. 9, 10 ... · ·" ...... •383 
All of Rlock1 386, 387, 388, 389, 
390, 391, 39J, 393, and 394 
1, 2, 4, to 10 incl. .............. 395 
.o\ ll of Hl ocks 3¢, 397, 398, 399 
4co, 401. 402, 403, 404, and ◄OS . 
I , 2, 3, 4, 6, 7. 8 • .. • .. .... .. • .. • ◄o6 
'1 , 8, 10 . . • . • . . • • . . ..•....... •407 
1 , l 5 8 9 I> ., .............. 409 
1 2' 3' / 5' 10 ................ 410 All 'or'.: .. : ....... .............. 11 
1 to 6 Incl., 8, 9, 10 .. • .. • ...... ,p l 
\11 of Block• 413, 4q , 41 5. 41 6, 
41 7, 418, 4 19, 4:0. 4H, 42J, 
4:3. 4 , 4. 415, 426, 4,;, 428, 
429, and 430 ...... · ........ • .. 
~: ~. 3•. _I,::::: ·::::::::::::::::: :1i~ 
4 · · · · · • · · · .• · · • · · · · · • • · · • · • · ·4 4 
,\II of ... · .......... . .... .... •436 
z. J, 4, 5, 6 · ........ · · .. · · .. · .. 437 
\II of Blocks ~38, 439, 4-10, 441 
4 I]. 413. ◄ -I 1. 4-1:;. 4-16. ◄-1 7. 
4-18. • 19, 450. 451, ◄ J. 453. 
454. · · · · · · · • · • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
.I • (l .......... " ............... 5 
...... :rJo,· .\It·~ lll cks .15ti. -1,7 , 4 ;8 . 4 5<J .. 
-100 4'' t . 4 (11, 46.1. -16-1 , 4'i5 . 
1i\, 467. 4'-8 10 510 incl • .. 
...... 4 .11 
•••... 16.65 
.•. ••• 16.05 
•• • •.• 15.4') 
,, t .• 4 t t11rl .. • • .. • .. Doulcvar,I 
••~. 5•1 ;;. 73 · · • · · · • · • · l1011lcvarrl 
.·, t l f}l he' .. <JI <)l • n,,ul~v:1r•I 
11 •, tu· ind ........ • lloulc ,·irl 
' ,, 
,. 
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.8<) 










































... . .. 9-4~ 
· · .. · · 9.4) 
... . .. 945 
· · .. · · 9.45 





8.77 ...... ◄2 .01 
...... 7.65 
...... 8.55 
... ... 81.75 
•• • • • • 8 .55 
•• · ... 100.55 
. ... . . z,73 
· · · .. : 57 
... ... 6.69 
... .. . 6.6<) 
••. .• . 1085 
...... 8.5$ 
..... q 8.63 





•.•.. t 54. -1 .1 
..... 3.15 
,. .... 42.7 5 
. · • .. • 52 55 
...... 11 • .a5 
...... J~-~~ 
...... l7,J 1 
D . H. GlLL, 
City of St. Cltiud, Flnrl<h . 
••• 
PAGE E[GHT ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JULY t9, 11117. 
..-- ~---- ------- . ----· --- . ,. . 
To All Patriotic People of Osceola ___ Collnty: 
''- YOUR '' 
UNCLE SAM NEEDS fanner in the field; food products are as necessary as soldiers or ammunition. We must 
feed our own armies our own nation and be able to supply our allies with bountiful food products throughout the_ 
~,..,...:,....,1 _ 'l"' l '"' " ,,.,1 . -·-·· .. ~·• - • ,c-~--, · - -..~ .t....,___ .,_,,, .... ___ 4'_ .. , _ -1 •· .J ~--•-r ,...,,,,,_,_._ . .ii,ti,!'. i ~ 'If••• - -.,,- ,.,..: ........... _ 
.... "·''',:·: ~-~ ·- -- , , ~ ... ..... . . ·-·-· - ' 
"Those Wl10 Ca11't Fight Can Farn1" 
Florida i th 
'sfu l , ar. 
mo c ideally located place in the country for thi work of as~isting the nation in carrying on a sue-
St. Cloud and 0 
f rth ricl harYP t . 
c o)a County are abounding in fertile field of untilled soil, awaiting, only the hand of man to bring 
"Do Your Bit" 
By taking a farm and producing the needed food products for the nation and her allie . 
Here Is the Chance to Show Your Patriotism 
are in St. Cloud and the immediate vicinity more than two thousand acres of the most fertile soil that is un-
To any man or woman who will take a parcel of land the St. Cloud Developrnenf Co., St. Cloud, Fla., will 
give free u of the e lands in this vicinity, in order to allow those who wish to "do their bit", to show that they mean 
to tand behind the head of the nation in waging a successful war. Applications may be made at any time after this 
notice, and will be allotted, free of charge, until aJI the lands are under cultivation. Write at once and get your- share 
of the e land . 
Ther 
culti at d. 
'IT'S YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY---IF YOU CAN.'T FIGHT, FARM" 
0 -·,CIA L MIN UTES OSCEOLA 
C O UN rv BOA RD O F PUB-
LlC lNSTRVCTIO N 
,L,111t1m1t•d frnm pa t .. n 
l} L l 11., ln :d preJl hooth~ .. J..?5 
I' I l 1 at, I, ·t nHers 30.00 
S. S. D. No . 6 Fund 
\ ,Hey t,az.uc, notice electaon . 7.50 
J. ,;. l lar ·e). ,n pi:c· ele1 ti ,11 2.00 
\\ , \ 11 ui;hey, do . . .......... 2.00 
F l3 l larvey , d o . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2.00 
I JI \\ ,t!terbee, cl erk election • . 2 .00 
I. II Ka ,,. list ,o ter, 10.00 
011 motion of :\I r. llai, ,le n . second-
, d h \Ir Ila.-. the board decided to 
i•urch..tst a car !1Jr t ,1 c canning club 
a en. A warrant for $401.50 was a u-
. h ur ill·d tn be issued to pay fo r aamc. 
• \ 1 e111•e1t from t h e trustees of Spe-
cial T " District No. t was presented 
, .. •he hoa r~ a k ing that 15.00 each 
he all c \\cil for e11uipl) ng th< n:ral 
, ~hoola an Lh•t di. trk l for domestic 
ci enc-e . The board un'lni,nously co n-
~, 111c I tr all\Jw Id amount to be 
.;;-, n •. dth the und~r tanding that the 
c, 1, ip111 r nl be used for 1chool purpose, 
, !u1,t th:i ,, ·r k ,.., 1111,h·r the 
'l f\ 1 .. loU LI t 1l \home «h•n\Ofbtrat ion 
11: au,! •h I ache in harl'?e 
·1 he folh.>" inK cacher.., "t.-re av• 
pointed: 
... ~ho,I .. ·o t, 1'1 1mmt:c-~li s \ "· 
"" !l,yrn, llig'• Scho I hi t ,ry, 11i s 
Emma ll11tha111. Latin anti pani h , 
\Ii, 1-.h, 'kil ton \ Divi,i o n of the 
~•h g r~de. 'liss F lo r ida Wilke ·, B di-
l'n ,t t'1e 6th grade 
. Ii,, lcfiie Ila •. ~choo l N» . .? •• \I · 
1 ~i ur 1.ak-., 
. l i, \ht i< Tys n, Sch ol :So. 31, 
l' r f'. rk , 
11 i , Lillian !Ira ·k. Sd10 I :So . . 15. 
fa • Lak . 
l'h c u 1,cnntt:nd cnt \\,.h in!'ltructe,t 
".l the 1,,-,aril t n ·e,·urc a principal for 
ttie .· t. C loud sd100! at a alary nut 
t" \'.,ctt:d 1~0 ll r month 
1'11~ hnanl ha,·ing rccc1v~ ,t r,. urn 
11m 11l." dc~tion h,•ltl in i.,cd.il Tax 
'<h nG I l>i. trirt• " "• 1 anu 6, pro-
Cl"l de,t to canva s amt . The v11te hir 
tru te for S11ecaa l Ta,c Scho ol Dis-
,r:, t ~., . t wa found a follows: 
Wilham llal! receiv~d 6? votes. 
J i·. Farris rcceivell 48 votes. 
00~u=a~0 @~lklGJ(![) 0115®0u I::;) 
~ 5 au di a uu Gu@ G:ldlcilcsDa@ (JQ 
LIVED IN MISE RY. 
" J auffe Sl' ... lly f rom 
nenou.ane• ... and he.ad• 
ach•. Tho leaat zclte-
m ent pve me d readful 
ro.Jn. I bepn ualns Or. 
M UN' N ervlnu and a tew 
day1 la.ler 1tarted to take 
Or. ?.tltea' H eart Tr ot• 
ment . I aoon Sol 8'> murh 
lJetur lh.o. l I • •• •m·our• 
aaed and con~lnu ta.ktna 
lhe two re.med.I unlll ( 
" ·u ao Wt•JI Uuu work .. • 
no bother to m o 11t nll.'' 
M'RII. ll>UIII F:I n, 
! ti.a.ho Pall •. Mn.ho. 
Striving to 
satisfy the 
i~ ~- demands of 
everyone is 
apt to affect the nerves, 
and continual standing 
may weaken the Heart. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
i invaluable for Nervous 
troubles, and for the Heart 
Dr. Mlle~• 
Heart Treatment 
is highly recommended. 
I F' l'IRST DOTTLE FAILS ro DENC• 
F' IT YOU, VO IJ R M,, av V/ IL L GE 
Rlt ,.-U NDEO. 
,\ . I \ Ki hn"\·r r~cei,t>J ~o ,n t.. 
l'. ~l:..,rinc h."l·~in:11 .:~ , ~u h 
\\ 1n • .\IJ.nn ,ec.. ed ro vo·e:;, 
J ., Q Ho\\ t.•r n•ct•1\·t:rl I J \"Ole • 
J 1 IIJ.r' a,·e r.:,l'l\·t•tl 1, te. 
k. Rvyn oltJ:.: r t."~·l iv, d ~• , ote -.. 
\ l>u:frn ,tor( recdv d I , ·n t~ . 
\\, 1lha111 llall , J. F. Farri .ind \ . r. 
Kiplingcr h avi nll) recri,·ed th,c highc l 
numher of , o t e were dec lared i:l<ct ed 
tru rt.· tor the nex t ;wu )"<.:ar1. 
l h vr>te ca t for th • amoun t or 
mill age Iv be a nnua lly lev ied a n ,! co l -
lec:ed fo r th ne <t t wu J ear in Spe-
cia l T ax - choot Ois tri ct Xo. 1 w e re 
funn,t 10 he as f •llo " . 
!-e1en mi ll received 19 1 nt 
I ivt..' mil l~ rec.eivt.·d l f vo ~ . 
I onr mi ll j receiv d 4 v,, te,. 
S" mills receiled J ,ate . 
Th r\:'l' "1nil1 received .l v••les . 
."i .ind a hall mill, re, eived I vo t e. 
Two mi ll s received t v 111e. 
Th e board fin.d ing that three 1111 !1 0 
l•eit1Q' th r hi1<hr,l that cou d be levie d 
,1111! :" lltc e,1 in a pccial 1ax 1ch()OI 
rli,tric .. ,L•ch rc,I three mills 10 be 
the m,,imum ,,, 1)\,· a:-,. t· cd nd cul-
lected i(),· th e next lw , yea r . 
In Special Ta Schon I Di trfrt • • o 
fi 1he vot for tru cee. wa fnnnd t o 
he a, foll"" · 
,. R Laws,,n rccrh•td 5 ,· 1•h : . 
\\' , A. Hug h ey r eceiver! 6 vo t es. 
I. 11. \\ e t herbe r c,cive d 6 v o t es. 
I·. H 11 u "1·~· rt•cc-ivrtl , vnt •. 
Th,· 1,-,ard fin,l i11 lhat G, B. l. ·,w• 
011, ',\ ' , ,\ . llul{hry an,! I . If , \\" th•·r-
1 (<• h.ul r"ct-h ·r,I till' his.i:hes· 111111thrr 
r , ,,t ... . tht·y \1 lrl· ,h: lart"fl dc 1..· cd 
tru,te,• nf Sri, cia l School Di l rict 
·u r, for the next t'\O yea rs. 
1·hr v-11 te fr: r h • am, 111l nt m1l!a.ge 
fl 11, an 1iu,lllv l~\ ic·,1 n11d c• 1lll• r t~1l In 
'1 11·c1al 7a,c ."c' o ,I I >i trict :--:n. (i f,.r 
,h,,. ne t l \\n yeati.. w:i fou11d a, fol• 
l,n,s : 
T,, u mitt~ rec i\'(•1I I vo te . 
flrw- ,uaru.: r mill rt' ci'"r,t .1, voll"I 
'f"" mill havin K the majorily 01 
,,. h>, ·a t i \\il dl·l1ar<'! I that tw•> 
'lill, """!,I h,• a r rd ,111,t cn) lcr t ,t 
r the n x t 1,~o > ~lr . 
T hr r<turn, from the de<ti()n in 
.., ,ccial Scho,,1 Ta x D i 1 ri 1 • ~u. f 
c ior<1! hr J f. C11111111inl( , clt rk; 
1<11-I I \\" . F<1rri,, Lynn IJ,rnKhcrty 
,, ,, J. K Crum, in~ ,. cc•o r1. 
T t• r l l t rlH frnm the t 1c-rti1,n in 
~I' 1d Ta~ ... dtonl J>i,tri ,~t • 'n. C, 
V• rt· icn, ,! h) f Ir \\'r1h rhct. 
clo-rk.,1ndJ . r..l!ar"ei,\\ . \ llu~h >· 
:\ll l I·. P. l1. t~,,·ry, i11 ,q, ,.ctor1 
Th.r I ei:i ,,n (.arll.er I, . lncu tit~ 
nr,I ,'j J ly 11. 111r, 
! • lpt 
\\", C l • 
Cha,• •, 
THE KAISER'S i.AST PRAYER 
) i h l (; , lt. \' il l y ou b" m ine par lnl· ~ 
Y,,.,, l' -, ,1 L knn w wh o I a m, 
1" 111 , ta- r h c rn1a 11 f".m 1irn r 
\ \ ' il - ly-a 111. 
, 11u k110,, I li e-· rh.- 11 ll elt.(ia.n, urul 
ti ll ,I dem Russians fn fl 
Un <! wi1,eil 1111 France un d [ ·a t,, 11111! 
hl,.w ,t 1111 J ,tinn y Oull 
l 1111 fn r all ,1 ·,c uoMr 1Ji",· , I rl» 
11" ,- i f n rl 
I r )" •II vii i he 
111,· lid, d ,t 
Yr,u know I 
Furn-,r knu 
l!u • I· di111u1' c-,t a 1,at nt \' ,t 1,1 11 \\ 
,h·m all t ,) h-. 
·ow. Gn tt If yu11 , i ll <ml) rln 1fl • ,li-,1 
\'C v iii a lvay 5 lurr, 
1 ' nrl I ' ll be E n fl roir 11[ 1•.:tr, h , unrl 
you b 1•fore avr,fc. 
• 'rm r; 11, if you refu c me di ,. l nmor-
rn, 11i11h1 t 'lev.-11 
I ' ll ,·,di n, ,di 111) 7 p e:! ns un ,I ,!, 
d,Lrt• a w ;1 on Ii t n, 
~nw C. oct, I vould uot ,I ., Ii•, '••1: I 
(J 01.li ,1, ,.\; 111 • 
V ~11 l' rli o n p u h ti •l l,·.11 n I II t 
I "'I ~,• "nil ri 't" t . 
WHNT HOS 
FOR SUE-IE.IL ESTATE 
FOR S LE- too acru, rody for the 
1 I, w; hou ■ e, 7 r om a ; lar c e barn; ¾ 
11,i:c o f c h urcb, .1 1toru, poatofflee, 
<ir,-o:: o nr crop 1ho 11ld pay for It : 
f111c p po rlu nily for 111bdivi1lo:t. 
F I . 1· omea, S t . Cloud. I l•tf 
l·O R S \ t.K \ r ,ne farm, 1.10 acr es, 
w ith tno l , s o,· k a nd c ro p . I ( o ld in 
bo dJy at " h.r1<Ji11 . \ lldre G., br,x 
,-J. S t. I· ,,111 I· In . 46-atp 
HI SALE 
FOR SAL E-Ch eap, 5-pas cn11e r c~r, 
,tood cond itio n ; se lf-starter , in •1uire 
Bo.: J72. 40- t i ' 
IIO RS E, B uq,g-y an d ll a rn ru fo r 
sa le. Lynn Da ua h ,•r ly. Oox 53-1 , • t 
l loud . 40• I 
FOR S \ LF. )()0 !in al f r et cco ntl-
hand o n e-i n c h 1>ipe. A11pl) U , ,._ 79 
City. 4711 
FO R S . \ l. ls Goud vnrk hn r c, .\ p-
I OH S. \I I·: Lo t <J and 10, 
~87, pr ic 75 if s o ld a t once 
dr<• \\'. \ S., Tr ih11 11 e o ffi cr. 





FOR SAL 11 l·ou rtceu pai r w h ite 
c.i rr i,·r p i~enn . ,\ 1111ly nt S. J. T rip -
le t\. 71h a nr l 'I Y. ,\ 1·e., t . lo ud , 
I· lo rid ,t. 46-Jt 
HUP IHNTED-IIAU: 
\ ST !· \ I Y JOB w it h s t eady pay 
f() r a early 111 n ( wit h fam il y pr e-
f,r r.•1 !>; !'arm n nrl grove w o rk ; wa • 
g, s r r a ,o:ia1Jle: ho use, wood , "at~r 
nncl gr. rd n p t h fr e e. J o h lf"Od 1111 
C hri 1111:1 . n. J e nkins. P . 0 . !lox 
J fll>, Ki ,immee Fla. 47•.J t p 
Ja;,an Ra 1ao Medi, lna l Herb., 
P r ices u f nil m u !1d11 1:s h nvl• iu-
<r<' e,I I() 11ch a 1! g r<'<' in } J pnn 
,in(• th ,· 0 11 th, ra l. o f thr war t h,,• th ,• 
Jap;1111•c .\lc,l i r;a l ln ns1i11a in n \ n. 
n;.ation ha. u11,ler u ki11, w it h th r aid 
1of t he I l c 1h r t111rnt of 11 0111r f.ii ra, 
tu ,timr lat l' th e uru\\ th of mc• dic.;inal 
lwrh, or a l l !.. i11 d . an ,I n l th e same 
11111r to pr,i:v,- nt t h~ e xpnr t,111 011 or all 
mctlicinr frum thr r1Junt ry 
WANTED 
\V~\ ' TE l>-De t roi t \\"ickk le oil "' 
to v,·. Dtn ri1Je con,ti t in n and J, ri ct. 
"ith a rlclress. ll ox !)Ii, ity. 4i' t tp 
FOUND 
FO . D Ladies ' old \\atch an ,I 
cha :n . O w n e r can ob tain 11m by 
ca ll ing at t he Tribunt offic:,e .. ;\d li e• 
1cribi n g same, a nd paying for th i 
a dver t ise m ent. 44 -t l 
MISCElUNF.OUS 
F l FT Y f! )O L L R..<; Reward fo r 
·•~ru ii y," scr w- tai l n .:.stn n Bua T e r . 
ri r , "hire brea t an,I n r ck , s to ltn 
fro m l he re id nee o f Mrs. Thayer, 
f' c n nsy lv, n ia ave nue , IS t. Cl un al , F la 
48- •f • 
HlrY YO R TO~III ST N I·. an! 
mu11un11·11l s al o ld r1rlcu n f five >e-ir, 
:l lfO. \ Var price, or h igh lahor m t 
11 0 fi 1,Cu rt· wh ,• n y11 11 buy frnm \ \' , D. 
J S11 m111,·r, Ki . imrn ,·e, F l.1. 
• 47cnf w, 
\I< NI \ TO 1.0 \ 
(,67, C'ity. 
-A rld rea ll n 
l)•- :1 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
( Engineer• and Surveyor• 
owcral(o o.n ,1 llru l oal( , ~tt, n lcl pal \Vnrk anrl Locat ion \\'ork, II IU< I ' l"l o t1 1,/.I' 
ar. CLOUD, FLORIDA l"'rtt 
P. E. MORGAN 
Q£NERAL CONTRACTOR and BUil.DER 
P. O. Boa 178 ,.,..,.. 3 .. .._ __________ -.a;.,- .... . ,.. ____ !ti . (.loud, " · · I , 
